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»M O K* AND WATER COMPLETE 
RUIN OP TWENTY-SEVEN MIL- 

LION DOLLAR BTRUCTURE.

L« Follctta tor President. 
Boston, Maas, March 2#,- Ucwib- 

Mean politicians are anticipating with 
conslderabl* Intereat the lecture that 
Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon

PRICELESS MANUSCRIPTS ™
< 1 '

. vp'

row night on "Delegated versus Popu
lar Oovernment.” The lecture and the

A«d Cute Library Containing 600,000 
Volumee Oe Up In Smoke—Fa- 

m*u# Stalrcas* Falla.
Hy Associated press

Albany, N. t 7, March 29.—Fire 
IWV L  Btook* a tamed and Water 
dratfiafi New Tork’a magnlBclent 
twontt-aevn million dollar capital.' 
one of the handsomest and moat coit- 
ly bulldlnga on the American con- 
(Inet at noon today aUnda almost a 
compute wreck and one of the great? 
eat libraries la the world containing 
l-Ticeleea manuscript* la completely 
destroyed.

The flame* which started in the as-' 
i-embly library burned away the en. 
tire west wing and caused a damage 
estimated at no leas than twelve mil
lion dollars The Ore which waa final 

'ljr brought under control after four 
hours draper*!.- fighting, brnkrvout 
sigafn at 19 o'clock (bis mornThg niil 
at noon had again been brought under 
control.

Night Watchman Bamual Ablmtt Is 
missing and la believed to have been 
burned to death.

It Is believed the Are started from 
h  fused electric pugh button. When

Informal conferences to follow, it la 
understood here, will b« the launch
ing of Senator La Follatte's candidacy 
for President.

the blase wa* discovered It was mere-

MANY CONTAGIOUS 
_ _ _ _ _ DISEASES in  cm r

Failure to Comply with Quarantine 
"Prevent* Stamping Out Measles, 

Mumps, Soarlet Fever 
_  and Smallpox.

Measles, mumps, scarfet fever and 
smalls pox gr* numbered among the 
contagious and Infectious diseases that 
now exist In Wlctyta Falls and any of 
Which He liable to become wide
spread

Ko far then, diseases have not be- 
mine genera)’’ said City Health Of
ficer Jonea "and If the- people will 
only heed the quarantine regulations 
the danger will not be groat.’’

“You would l>e surprised" he contin
ued" how some people who talk like 
theyjrant the law euforced act when 
a eontaglous disease Is found in their
home.

’  ft

ly a tiny blare and might have been 
easily extinguished by a bucket -of 
water or a tingle hand Ore extinguish
er but none waa at hand and'Cjr the 
time the fire engine* arrived the en
tire assembly library wax seething 
throughout, the Inflamable papers 
burning with great fury.

The grand western stair case which 
coat more than a million dollars and 
was oae of the moat beautiful In the 
world waa destroyed. The State LI- 

1 r * «r  containing 600.000 
among which woro valuable geological 
tecords, revolutionary documents and 
early Ductb records, the most val
uable. In America wen destroyed, the 
original of the emancipation Pro- 
' tarnation. Washington's Farewell ad
dress, and several other priceless 
^anuscrlpti wore carried from the 
building and as red. It la estimated 
that the damage In the library alone 
will exceed three million dollars.

Several firemen were knocked un- 
lonecloua ID the second outbreak of 
the lira but Dona were aerloualy hurt. 
The trouble with the eloetrlc push but
ton. which caused the lira, waa report 
cd, possibly twelve hours before It 
caused the fire, but was not repaired. 
Horarnor DUsti having the entire

A good many of them will at
tempt <o conceal the case and will ex 
pose other* to Infection. Citizen* of 
this kind are the ones who are pre- 
CelHMtit these contagious diseases 
from being stamped out. They try to 
enlist the physicians In the conspiracy 
to conceal the cases and in Some In
stances I am afraid the physicians 
have npt reported or quarantined the 
cases as they should. Violations of 
the quarantine are subject to heavy 
penalties but It la hard to get evidence

volumes|to convict any on*----- ■ 1 — —
"A great majority of the people 

honestly try to comply with the quar
antine and If they didn't the situation 
would soon become serious.''

_____  _ which swept along the corridor* ami
cnpItoT examined, feartoflt t* no b«d- at* up the expensive furnishing* .of

Its Inflammable, contents wore lick
ed up like oil in a furnance. The 
great oaken door waa partly burned 
through but the firemen were forced 
to Ci ag a hose around from State 
street.

The State Library with Its-valuable 
collection of books and documents. In
cluding manuacrlpti and almost pi i e 
loaa relics, waa seen to be doomed.

Every employee of the capital who 
could be muttered Into service joined 
th* firemen In fighting the flame*.

the various room* wherever they
touched.___ -*-r --------------

Among the early arival* was As-

ly damaged that all tht part* are no- 
secure.

Th# legislature met In the city hall 
thla morning and the militia waa call- aemblymen Levy of New York, rhalr- 
•*d out to kelp to the salvage. Oov :man of the judiciary committee, who 
ernor Dix has taken personal charge anid the assembly library contained 
of the salvage work. all the records of legislative sessions

- " and thousands of law books.
Tha Story of th# Fire. State officials were routed out of

Hy ■ -n ~t*i j) pc*** _  their beds and hurried to the biasing
building to reecuo state records hi oth
er departments should they become 
endangered. - Many legislator* war* 
also on th* scene

of th* bnlldtng (Jno of the pr-! The flame* quickly made their way 
defile* says a ttoferl was discovered t„ tho state excite department on th* 
yesterday, which was reported. second floor directly under th* aeaeas.

The flame*, fed by Inflammable roc^bly library and the hall 'of th# court 
ordf and dominant* of priceless value. nr claim* on the floor above wax guick- 
eproad rapidly and the library was a |y in flame*
*«otblng furaaoe when the firemen At 4: JO o’clock the flames had swept

across 'Ur entire weat Section of tho
Tho

AnSagjT^ rT »U rrh  l »  —The fire 
te believed to have been caused by de 
foctive wiring la the reference library 
of the assembly In tho northwest cor

fir* qotokly destroyed 4! tul'k. building and were bunting Inin the 
rats end paper*, some of them ‘senate finance committee room and 

d a tiv  •• fw  9a«k as 177«. They arc,the adjoining office* of (he temporary 
tnvpUcablr Th* library also con president of the eenat*. At that 

document* of the cod»* hour the fire threatened lo reach the 
aommlttees of the pr**-!onyx senate chamber^  - -  
i ---- ------- — i The flams* lighted up th# whota

A
*h« jodieiary 
eat session.

*0 
fiv e  

tote the fitate
ta*

S tt

quiehly doomed The 
i the roof and swept 

the heavens and 
tel.

the fire leaped 
rajry t lg r  a roar and

that the wind was blowing in an op
posite direction, would bav# threat
ened the -new state education building 
across Washington avenue to tho 
north, which laK flfilf erected at n 
coat of $4,000,900. - T"7

Package Containing $50*000 and 

Express Messenger Are Missing

V l S T E S *  March 
touaand dollar* la miming froth a 
folia Fargo shipment It was lost’ on
W) XI Faso and Bbuthweslern Kail 

road between Nogales and Maxatlan. 
Mexico. W. A. Hafhlna. the mcaacn 
ger la charge of tho money is miss-

J tlQNINC BALL PLAYERS.
- -Jt. . ̂  !■ i ■ usee

IT. ___  Teaaa League Discards Finding Bortha
In "•fwoh" Circuit. 

Uaiaesvlll*. Ttate, March 29 -Man 
agar John glow* of the aalneavllte 
baseball team returned last night 
from a vtait to apnte of the aiate 
league town* and report* the signing 
of several good player* who were re
leased from the Texgs state league. 
Mr. Stone stated thet many of the 
heat players Who Were now being 
weeded out were finding berths In th* 
Texas-Oklebome Claes D lengne. and 
that the fans of thee# eight loan" 
would see some splendid ball games 
thle season. A list of the Galnos- 
v ills llne-wp will be made public eoon

froth a
Ballinger. Texas. March JP—Local 

option will go Into effect In Runnel* 
count yon April 7 according to Ihe de
cision of the cbuu'.y commissioner* 
court today.

EIGHT AWERMANIC 
CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED

I - * .• i ‘ —
Petition for Candidacy of Tom Scott, 

President of Carpenter#’ Union 
I* Filed.

The Eighth candidate for (he three 
placet on the city council ha* filed 
his application for s place on the tic
ket for the election 6d April 4th. 
The fast petition filed I* for tho can
didacy of Tom Scott, president of the 
local esrptener’s ulon. -Mr. Scott's 
petition waa filed laet night.

Times Want Ad* bring result#.

LIVED IN BARE ROOM 
HAD FORTUNE OF $72,000

By A HaoWaiml Pit s*.
New York, March 2k.—A littlu old 

woman who lived in two bare and 
dingy East Bide rooms, was found 
dead last night with bank notea In her 
handbag shewing deposits of more 
than $25,000 hemmed In her petticoat 
were bills totaling $311. Two trunk*, 
locked and strapped, which the blue- 
coat* b rw g ^  tp l/ght lronj the dusty 
depths of a spacious closet, are be
lieved to contain other valuables. Her 
fortune is estimated at $71,000 hy th* 
Janltrees of the building, who claims 
that the recluse confided In her.

The dead woman was Mr*. Augusta 
A. Freltag. For two years neighbor* 
say no visitor lias crossed her thres
hold. Ehe has kept the two rooms 
for five year* and until two years ago 
bar husband lived with her.. They 
separated and h* went, no one knows 
whar*. A chair, a bed, a table and an 
old lamp all of the cheapest make, 
were the only articles of th* room

PATER FAMINE
IS THREATENED

By Associated Press 
Fmhklto.-N.-H..-March 39.—Paper- 

makers throughout the Rant ar>> cx; 
pertent-tiig oonelderabl* difficulty in 
grinding woodpulp because of the low 
water In the various rivers and lakes 
and unless the spring downpour cornea 
within a short time they fear they 
will be unablo to supply sufficient pa- 
paper to the big consumers. Cousld- 
cral paper machinery In Maine .and 
New York I# idle on account o l low 
water.

__ • A—
Real Estate Transfer*.

If. W. Williams, trustee to Dan An. 
draws, lot 7, block 163, Emctrs. $50 

W. K. Perry to B. P. Boyer, lot 1. 
block 28, J. Jalonlck addition. $526.

W. L. Key* to C. L. Wolf, loti 9 and 
10, block 22, Floral Heights, $1200.

BOOK C 0 M F A N Y _  
REFUSED A PERMIT

CANNOT DO BUSINESS IN TEXAS 
UNTIL IT COMPLIES WITH 

TAX AND TRUST LAWS..

RENDER LICENSE DECISION

Higher Courts Held That Electricians 
May Be Required to Take 

Out Licence. —

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, March 29.—The Sec

retary of State today declined to la- 
sue a pqrmlt to tho American Book 
Company to do buxines* m Texas'un 
til Its good fkttb to comply with 
and trust law is shown. This action 
waa taken en the advice of Attorney 
Oeaeral Ughtfoot. ~

The book concern intimated It might 
try to eater the state hy mandamus.

The court of criminal appaals held 
that bondlag and surety companies 
have a right to become bondsmen for 
defendants la criminal cases. The 
railroad commission has postponed un
til May the Texas Central hearing (n 
which It will eenetder the proposal to 
require new equipment

Th* coart of appeals k*id
hnopg not waa 

e German case f
eld that etttos I

stltuUonal; te th*
Tom Omen It hold that dries have 
polio* power t* require eleetriclaa* 
to secure Meenem. /

Cf Albertin n fiiMelen in the cne# of Albert  
Cramer from Harris cosaty, th* conn 
held also that ihatnatone tony he ro-

i S s
qulred to 
do moaielpnl 
must pay a fee for 
work It the city 
the fee la not

W. ‘ W. Klnntngham « M  ai 
yesterday on a charge of crtR 
animals, the case being docks
the city court where If wtll be 
for trial tomorrow morning. 1C! 
ham gave bond yesterday afternoon 
tor hla appearance.

I. C. OPERATORS
TAKE STRIKE VOTE

By Associated Prsas. a
Chicago, III., Nfagch 29.—A confer

ence regarding th# wage dispute be
tween the telegraphers and the Illinois 
Centra! Railroad will bn held in Chi
cago tomorrow. H. B. Parhrfm of St. 
Louie and Other officials of the O. R. 
T. will take part In the confei?nc*. 
which will he heffi with W. L. Part, 
general manager of the railroad.

The operators gye taking a strike 
vote, th* returns from which wilt be 
counted this week. A 25 per. cent In
crease^ in the wages I# demanded by 
the operator* employed on th* sys
tem from Chicago to New Orleans.

If ho agreement Is reached at the 
conference. It Is likely that the- oh 
rii-lal* of the road will request that 
the dispute be submitted to arbitra
tion under the Federal Brdaaa law.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
AT SAN ANTONIO

BELIEVED NEGOTIATIONS BE 
TW EtN INSURRCCTO AND 

GOVERNMENT WILL BE 
HELD THERE.

NOTHING DEFINITE YET

Has Yet Been Announced by Either 
Bide—La Barrs Delayed In—

Bh Louie, Mo.
B> Aiwtclstsd Frees 

San Antonio. Texas, Marsh 29.—'Th* 
place for holding tho Mexican peace 
conference la still undecided. Gus
tavo Madero was evasive when asked, 
If It might be lq Chihuahua near the 
scene of th* fighting »

It la regarded her* aa not Improb
able that De La Bnrraa’ deter In St. 
Louie which win bring him through 
here tomorrow morning. Is to conson
ance with a plan to negotiate tn Chi
huahua. This would be near enough 
to the Inaurrecto chiefs to Ira press 
them with th* sincerity of lb* gov- 
eminent efforts for making.

Junta NM Optimistic. ____
By Associated Press.

El Paso. Texas, March 29.-Tho 
junta here doesn't consider the out
look particularly bright far peace 

Junta believes th* government will 
first sound the attitude of Francisco 
Madero. Jr., tho military leader of 
the insurrectoe. It Is Intimated that 
Ihe government has shows a desire to 
deal with th# Inaurrecto leader direct. 
Dias retirement is feared aa a stumb
ling block.

LOCAL riYSICIANS ARE 
SUED FOR DAMAGES

O. E. Boyd, joined hy hla wife, has 
entered suit In the district court 
against Dr. J. R. Reed and Dr. A. A. 
Jones for damage In th* sum of $11,-
ooo.------ :------------— ----- :— resj—

The petition, which Is a lengthy one, 
recites the history of the treatment of 
Injuries sustained hy Mrs. Boyd about 
a year ago when she fell on the stair
way leading to her husband's pteo* at 
business otar the McCurkan store. Ub 
which It to charged that on account of 
the necessity for resetting her arm 
and (h* employment of othqr medical 
service, damage was sustained, actual 
and exemplary, to the sum of $15,000.

Cafflgaa A Householder are the at
torneys for the plaintive to the case.

Fir* Marshall Btampfll is In receipt 
of a communication from the state 
fire marshall sending blanks upon 
which to report /all flras In the city, 
giving cause especially with reference 
to such as ortgtoat*  from trash and 
carelessly kept premises. The state 
department through the local fire 
marshalls has planned a campaign of 
fire prevention and stringent^meav 

will he used to compel people to 
protect their premises rrom fire by 
removing all matter that la calculated 
to cause a conflagration.

UH* ___
tax

EXAMINING TRIAL
OF YATES TODAY

Br Associated Praaa.
Dal lap, Texas. March |2.—The ex 

saining trial of J. K. Tat**, the Fort 
Worth patrolmaa. slayer qf Claude 
•tyers is on today. Yates t "stifled be 
entered Slyer#' office and said “How 
do you do,* and began shooting. Th* 

e will Introduce postal cards to 
m  bearing th* burials of Yates' 
ghter One of th# card* represents 

B couple embraced.

DGIYY THOUSAND PAID 
FOR ASSASSINATION

Viterbo. Italy, March 09.-ln  the 
~  eltseaa Ab- 

th* Ooror
hty thousand dollar*
s w s n r , Owoooolo

Th* actual
tot vtay mu# or tali moat
t to th* heads of the Comor-

T
J. U Moehy ton yesterday morn I 

for Chattanooga and LaWto*. to th*
Interest of the eateneton * f the Rock 
Island from Chattanooga to Frederick 
Mr. Moaby will meet the Commercial 
club* of the two places above 
ttoned, and will submit to them prop
osition# similar to the o•# recently 
acted upon by the dtlsens of thle Hty, 
and if the people of those pieces 
cept the proposal# made by Mr. Mos- 
by the whole will he submitted to the 
railroad construction company.

Inasmuch as the extension te of aa 
mnch Interest to Lawton and Chatta
nooga as It I* to Frederick. It Is 
thought there will be lltUe trouble to 
reaching an agreement with the citl- 
sons of those town* — Frederick Enter 
prise.

MODEL REFUSES TO 
rOSE BEFORE NEGRO

By Associated Proas »
Chicago, III., March 29.—No color 

line wtll be drawn .in Abe classes at 
the Art Institute.

Newton H. Carpenter, secretary of 
the Institute, yesterday said th* refus
al of a young womap model to pose 
while d negro student remained tn the 
classroom was but a “frame up" plan
ned and carried out by a disgruntled 
student. v —'-f~

"The question of color novor he* 
boon dlacuaeed by Ut# trustees of the 
Institute," said Mr. Carpenter. "Ne
gro student* have always paid th* 
•ame tuition a* the whites and have 
reoetved equal consideration with 
them.

"The young woman baa posed fre
quently before classes In which ther* 
woe a negro and never objected to 
his presence W# have not sod do 
not Intend to draw any color, lino"

RECEIVER FOR BIG
LUMBER COMPANY

My Ansorlatrd Pr»s»
Little Rock, Ark., March 39.—At ihe 

request or John F. Rutherford, presi
dent of the Bluff City Lumber Com
pany and vice-president of the Clio 
Lumber Company of Pine Bluff, Judge 
Trieber to tbu Federal Court yesterday 
appointed the Mercantile Trust Com
pany of Little Rock receiver for the 
two concerns. In hie statement Mr 
Rutherford placed the aaaets of the 
companies at $1,000,000 and th* lia
bilities at $32,655. "Unreasonable 
creditor*” are blamed for the neces
sity of seeking e receivership. The 
combined valuation of tb* plants and 
holdings of the two companies Is said 
to be to excern of $2,000,000.

And sometimes a son thinks he 
knows Just because hla father knows

W ILL BE WRITING 
INSURANCE SOON

WICHITA FALLS SOUTHIRN LIFE 
INSURANCE eO. EXPECT# 

PERMIT TO DO BUSINISS 
WITHIN 10 DAYS. .

ORGANIZATION COMPLETE

Ne Appointments of Offleera Other 
Than Announced Yesterday 

Have Been Mad*.

The newly organised Wichita South
ern Life Insurance Company expects 
to be ready for business within about 
ten days, aa explained by General Man 
ager K P Greenwood todajL- A. Ca
pon of the organisation will bd made 
to the state insurance department to 
connection with an application tor a 
permit to do buelnesa and It te thought 
the permit will be received within tin 
day* or two weeka. In th* meeatim* 
the details of the wort will bo ar
ranged by the office force to order that 
the business may be started.,*# soon 
a# tb* permit It received.

The company atari# off nofior very 
favorable auspice* and with th# splen
did management that ha* b*** pro
vided there I* reason to **p**t that 
It will develop Into one of th* «o * t  
Important companies in th* fiowth- 

No ptaeee hev* **  yet b**B fitted te 
connection with the appolaUe* of 
flee* and no other businaos Wa# trans
acted other than that contained to 
Th* Time* of yesterday 

Following the meeting 
boose a banquet was ten4* red at th* 
Lakeside Hotel at Lake WtefeMBMkteb 
we# a success In every wap. apt only 
in character of th* menu, but to 
program had to connection 
Tb* newly elected vie* 
general manager, X. P. 
acted as toast master, which petition 
he filled moat acceptably, i l l  than 
ware a number of totereettog Ih4 #■• 
tertainlng toasts by dlfiargfit guests 
who had gathered around th* banquet 
board

LVE MERCHANTS JOIN 
REFUND FARE ASSOCIATION

_ u  0rav*- ' w il l  r e f u n d  f a r e s  t o  o u t  o p
8peclal_ to The Tlmoa. \ TOWN PURCHASERS AT *.

Ban Francleco Cal. March The STORES OP MEMBERS.
20-round fight between Ad Wolgaat 
and Antons La Grava. which ie to., 
be pulled off boro tomorrow night by 
the Metropolitan A. C., I* attracting 
much attention among tho ring fol
lowers. Th* maap admirers of La 
Orava, who te a local product bqllave 
ho will be able te make a good show
ing against the light-weight champion

BOUNDARY WORK
TO BEGIN SOON

GOING AFTER BUSINESS

Attract Patronage from Radius 
of Many Mila*

Twelve Wichita Fall* bualaeas 
house* have Joined the Wichita Falls 
Refund Far* Association sad have 
paid In the Drat assessment of 920 
eech to aet the project tn operation

All of these member* were secur
ed today by a soliciting committee 
Other* are expected tp Join before th* 
membership rolls are closed and It la 
probable a meeting will be bald to
night to complete the *g*Bllhdee.

A* previously outlined (hr propoai 
tion Involves the refunding of fare* to 
out of town purchasers from members 
of the aaao<latorn to th* amount of

U. B- Commiaaioeer Cockrell and 
Texas Member Will Meet at 

Monahans.

Washington. March 29 -riept-raj 
Francis M CockerlL formerly sena
tor from Missouri, has received no
tice from Oov. Colquitt of Tea** that _________ ________
the Texas member of the joint tou n ji' ceot of the purchase*" 
fiery commission to serve with MY7 Those who have already mined the 
Cockrell In roeatabllahlng the boun- aeeocUtlon aro as follow* 
dary line between Texas aad New. w  „  MpCurkan A Co- Freear 
Mexico wtll be 8am R Hcott of Brta Furniture Co.. A H Konvllle.

, , , . _  Collier and Hendrick*. !* II Penning
immediately upon receipt f t  tbl. lon 4 C4t t wichlla Hardware Co. 

aerification Mr Cockrell conferred, Harrieon Bverton Music Co.. C. J. 
with tb# officials at tho grqeral land Barnard ft Co.. Alex Kahn. Loeb-Lto 
office and H waa determined that the „  „  K ) r w . b  f t  C o , 8 . P Tull!#
work would b* started next month. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The commissioners, Cockrell and 
Bcott, will meet at Monhans. the 
Dearest station on th* Texas and Pa
cific railroad to the southeast corner 
of Now Mexico, where tb* work wilt 
begin. The surveyors, linemen and 
roadmen and others who will be seen 
by the general land office to do the 
field work will moot with the commis
sioner* there.

The commission Is charged with re
marking tha boundary lines, replac
ing monuments which have been de
stroyed hut not marking out a new 
boundary line. Thar will work north
ward from the southeast corner firaL 
this line being 211 mite* long. The 
soqth line la 210 miles long. Mr.
Cockrell sold that he expects to travel 
along with the surveyor* and camp 
out with thorn all summer. He te the
representative of New Meaico ap
pointed by tho president Mr. Cock
rell who

“Cy" Young 44 Today. 
Cleveland. Or. March 22.- “Cy" 

Young, who ha# announced Me In
tention to retire from the diamond at 
the dee# of thla seaso^ enter* upon 
hie forty-fifth year today; having been 
born March 29. Ufi7. The veteran 
pitcher began hla remarkable career 
la the major league* with th* Cleve
land rtnh and will wear th* uniform 
of th* earn# club when he pitches his 
final game next October.

Young has played to th* big leagues 
for twenty-one year* and during that 
time he has won more than 209 

te. H# played with Ctevateafi na- 
ttl 1892 and then pitched two eaaeoes 
for the 8t. Louis club. In 1200 he 
wont to tho Dofloa Americans aad 
with that club he attained hla great
est success. He helped Boston to aria 
the American league and world’* 

. . »  championships, and waa a most m o
bo gained th* military title of [p^gfui pitcher until two year* ago.

“  r . Ĉ ,ra“ ?,,r  of Co" i*d.:r * ‘>.n he returned to the Cleveland ate troop* to th* civil war. aaid the Ptnb
experience, no doubt, would take him j .
back In memory half a century. He 
could not say whether he looked for
ward with’ pleasurable anticipation tn 
the work, as ther* undoubtedly would 
b* some hardship* encountered, owing 
to scarcity of waror and extreme heat 
at times. Mr Cockrell te 77 years of 
a#e. ---- --------------------. — -

HI* Point *f View.
Cleveland Plain Dealer >----

"I notice tkst th* elub women of 
New York have begun a crusade 
against long hatpins." said the tall 
man to the erowfiefi ea ratal#

'*Absurdt" growled th* dark strang
er next to him.

"Eh V  The toil maa looked around
to some surprise “ Don't you co o -_______________________________ ______
elder th* k e f  hatpin a dangerous j k#r b u  already' pleaded guilty to the

indictment of robbery, but will stand

On Trial Per Murder.
Anderson. Ind, March 29.—The 

oaae of James Walker, who. several 
weeks eso. shot and hilled Chief of 
Police Rim and Patrolman Klrkman, 
ram# up for trial today. Walker, who 
was a glass worker employed In Atax- 

iandrta. '* aliened to hev* engaged to 
.the holdup of a storekeeper on the 
day of the double tragody. He wng 
detected In th* net by Patrolmaa 
Klrkman. ILis alleged, aad the ktlltog 
of the latter followed. Several boon 
later, while resisting arrest. Walker 
■hot Chief of Potto* Rtlta, who died 
two days afterward. Rufua Warren, 
a young friend of Welker. I# to be 
tried as an aeromplie* to tb* robbery 
aad aa accessory to the murder. WaL

wa wa# usb<
contained t 

f aflarnooc, 
at tbs oper

Practically all of the' MoettoMer* 
to attendance left on th* night trains 
for their respective homes

DOG QUARANTINE ~  
FOR WHOLE TEAR

Whllesfact may be stranger than fic
tion., rumor I* usually a good deal 
more exciting than taet.

By AseoriatSd Pirns.
New York. Merch 29 -Rabies ha* 

become so widely epidemic In North
ern New Jersey that a quarantine Of 

l throughout the State tar a Whole 
year la the only way In whioh th# dis
ease can be stamped out. according lo 
Dr. W. W. Curry, State Vetertmary

Th a t wa# the way Rngteod wiped 
out au epidemic of hydrophobia," he 
■aye. “toad It ta the only way to wipe 
K out In Now Jersey. Hev# every 
dog kept to close confinement for e 
year and prevent their presence In 
the streets even on a leash and In that 
way the dread disease Is bound to 
spend Itself "

Dr. Curry declared that the stairs 
northern section of the State woe In
fected * 1 6  rabtee,

“Sjuff and nonsense?" snorted tha 
stranger.

The tall maa spoke with much de
liberation.

"Don’t you know," he demanded, 
"that hatpins are dangerous tha way 
they are madeT"

"I know nothing of tho eort." the 
dark man sputtered. "I make 'em!” —

■  'D IB  W f  I B B T I l ' v ' i  ITT ■ r i g v  .

Loudon, March 2B.—Many eminent 
speaker*, both lay aad clerical, were 
beard at th* great meeting held to
Royal Albert Hall today to commemor
ate the tercentenary of the comple
tion to 1611 of the "authorised ver
sion" of the Xoglieb Bible published 
by command of James I.

Every segsoD the business men will 
tell you that laat season people began 
bnving earlier.

trial on too charge of murder

Forty Pipe 1a fita Mentha 
Br A ts# P m *

Caldwell, Texaa, March 12.—Oeorge 
A. lewis, ha# a doroc<Jera*7 Wow 
which in fourteen month# ho# gr*eu 
birth to forty p in  ruined at $221. AU 
of them are living.

Br ASeerlaiad Pnaa „
Saa Antonio. Texa#. March 26.—One- 

taro Madero said thla afteruooa that 
Francisco I. Madero tb* otadter load
er would be a candidate for th* presl- 
deucy of Mexico to succeed Dial.

With aeverai hundred army mole* 
rowtvtng at tent to* to ^exa*. H l* safe 
to hat that an aari-profMIty eru—d i 
couldn't make much headway down 
there just now —De* Moines Tribune.

■ /V

7 m

Oklahoma TWQ-Cent Rate
Law Declared Confiscatory

#»
By Associated Vrss*

St. Lout*. Mo, March M.—Th# two. 
cent passenger rate IB Oklahoma wag- 
declared confiscatory aad Invalid hr 
United States 
here today.

..... . Wjealy 1* Rettoed, —... .......
Toklo, March 29—The treaty of 

commerce and navigation, with th* 
United Stats* has been ratified in the 
Japanese diet. J

MODERN TIEORY
IS RIDICULED

Br Associstsd Prsas
Winona. Minn.. March 29.—James 

Taw*ay, la hi* first puhler utterance 
alnfle hla retirement from eongroat. 
severely criticise# what he termed th* 
"modern theory of repr—e eta rive 
government" that the repreeantatlr* 
must bow to th* wlU of hi* coetltuenta 
regardtam of hi* owa reason and jug'- 
ment. Mr. Tawney apohe at *  ban
quet given In Me honor hurt night 
Conclusions formed at th* comer aro- 
eery. he enld. are tb* beets on ^n< h 
a tcpreaynteUv* te oonaldeted.

‘ f -  .
toMXiiy'

Circuit Court appeal*

To Improve Rural School*. 
imUsville. Ky . March 2B-—If plane 

discussed at the Kestucky Rural 
School Conference here today are 
carried out the Blue Grass fitate will 
soon be able to boost of the beat sys
tem of rural school education to be 
found anywhere In th* country. Th* > 
movement, which waa launched 
something over a year *80. aim# at 
a consolidation and complete reor
ganisation o f tho rural schools that 
will bring thorn up to th* standard aa ' 
the beet city ochoole, Th* plaa calls 
for tb* enactment of a State taw 
giving’ to each county th* right to to- 7 
sim bonds nut to *Xc*#d $600,000 to 
establish the system Of 
*d .rural schools.

If stomach* cosld a peak they would 
protest against prosperity.

'iisf:
, V <■Al'
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' Under the recent ruling Of the at- 
forney generals department there 
should be little trouble 4s arousing an

Next Tuesday Is the day for the elec
tion of three aldermen for WfclbU 
Palis. Recording to the ruling 'of fob 
attorney General |t Is yet amp(e tto . 
for candidate* to got Into the race. 
tk> far there are seven cundldat—’ 4* 
follows; Ur. J. F. Heed, W. J. Bullock. 
T. P. Hickman, O. T. < iorsllne, John T. 
Young, J. W. Stone «pd h .'J , Uard- 
ner. All are sood men, any of whom 
while not particularly seeking mu
nicipal honors wlH, If elected,  ̂ take 
pride In Riving TO the rUy their ser
vice*. There are masy others whose

0  ETEJJ fa-d Gongreaaiaao RandHI/ It (dearly
f a  fcjM' br the Mms all tta^wntifo 
are made the Hat wHI look Mke a de
linquent tax record.

"Keep the politician* out of the 
School#’ in the caption of an editorial 
l*  t « fc r s  Dalis* N *»«- Without Uav- 
tag U »  Ums to read carefully the edi
torial has tile right ring to H, Tbto 
chopping off the head* df presidents 
pit ear lending educational institutions 
every time a new Governor la elected, 
or' ’hoar no tatter reason than these 
educators happened to vote aid pos
sibly throw their influence to another 
gubernatorial candidate, should not 
meet With the approval, of the people 
“ * Tax** or of any otije; f ata

Interest In the city campaign, aa It 
allows a ticket of sufficient length 
to permit a selection to suit (he most 
exacting political demand. With seven 
good men to be voted upon It should 
he no trouble to select three well suit
ed to the work to be performed In this

M A K E S

QUICK NEED •B*ctty

Wichita rails Is destined to make a 
ipodel cjlty. She ha* Just raised $400.- 
000 In stock aubscription with which 
It Is Intended to establish n cotton 
mill. Would that there were more 
towns like this "Queen of-the West” 
la Texas.—Weatherford Herald.

While She has not yet quite reached 
the amount, It Is * safe proposition to 
put It that way. Wichita Kails never 
turns a good thtug down, apd -will

T H A T ' S  S U

D R .  K I N G ' S * There Is no oneeffect on April 1
Wichita Falls undertook to raisehotter acquainted with the needs of 

the city than Judge Bye, and shouldN E W Superiority In 
Strength, Purity, 
Wholesomeness 

Established:

Pc const nt to Worn# a candidate for
one of the aldermanfc positions th*

Tee, there were ”ht lesst 30" at 
the pro rally meeting last night at the 
court house, in fact, those is a po- 

eaUiuale that the

Pqual amount The first crack out of 
the box saw "Kemp, Kell and asso
ciates” subscribe $100,000, haH the 
sbtu to be mad* up. Denton 1* apt 
the only town la Texas that Is crying, 
"Ob, for a Kemp and Kelt and assO-

Ti-opTe orw iw m a ThiHrewntr not so

C O U G H S  A N D  C O
WHOOPING COUGH

better than elect him, position to know 
orbwd numbered ss many a* 350 and 
possibly 300. It Is also -a fact that 
$00 names were enrolled as members

The Governor baa gone up against 
several bard *JolU in bis defense of

THROAT AND LUNGS of the Wichita Kalis Statewide Problrich boost Mg Wichita Pails and back
log Wtcblts Kails projects and yet 
there len t a WichUa Falla man who 
begrudges them their Wealth, store 
every eitlden of tta town hen bone 
fifed from their generosity along with 
them —Dsn tog Record A Chronicle

tj Llghtfoot, then by the Legtshrtto'* 
end now by the Supreme Court, opgtit 
to hold him for a while.. From A to 
7. be has been decided against, ta bto 
effort td bo cripple the attorney gen
eral’s deportment that certain line# 
of prosecution* could not be under 
taken. That was the animus charged 
ill through the proeesdtaga, and tbs 
ctftupiste victory ot the attorney gen
eral la a crusher. But Governor Col
quitt has lot* of good aopse, and hts 
z—I line Just led him Into a natural 
nnstako, that the Governorship Is like 
the position of railroad commissioner, 
ehcre they make their rules as they 
go along. He v̂ tU Readjusted to th* 
position In due time, and he has Is 
l;!m the abilities to make a One Gov
ernor.—Temple Telegram.

PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT
P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N

PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLO AMD UUARANTEED I
With only about $10,000 lacking to

ward thaS'$300,000 stock subscription 
tor the $400,000 cotton mill, Wichita 
Kells cannot afford to 1st the report 
go abroad that she failed to do her 
part. There are many citizens, large 
property holders, who hare not as yet 
subscribed for soy part of this 
$300,000 stock.

The cotton crop of Wichita County 
for the yehr 1*10 amounted to 11,000 
bales/ and up to this time reports 
from t ie  comity ar* to the effect that 
the acreage of cotton this year will be 
at leant one-fowrth larger than Jast 
year, and with a favorable cotton aea 
sen, even as good a# that‘of last year, 
which waa not the best that could be 
wtsbed for. the Indications are that a 
14,000 bale cotton crop far the coon, 
ty wiU be pmdnced for the year 1011. 
At an average price of 10c per pound 
this would mean $1,400,000 to the 
cotton farmers of Wichita County.

T h e  W i c h i t a  T im d s
■■ Pi MUu4 at t

1|M T in t* . B i ’lltfing. C o rn e r S tv rn th  Street
, end Scott Avenue

Tin- itssaul* committed on Hooker ; 
T. WukhiiuUOn ha* pleased many two- . 
pie who. considered tin- matter no _ 
mojv deeply than that Bookpr lg a 
negro mil tile tuan who beat hint op

faso -Waco seems to be a Jonah to Wich
ita Falla In connection wltb tbe con
tests tor state meetings. Twice they 
have pat II over us. once In tbe con
test for tbe Odd Fellows Grand T-odge

•* a white mau. ' Hut taking tj No, Bryan wtll not be a candidate 
tor the Democratic presidential none

on It* merits, tbdre wa« evidently THE BOOKER WASHINGTON
Thu Booker Washington episode In

New York, a* was to lie expected, has 
nttractcd much attention, and the dis
patches state that he ha* received 
thousands of telegram* expressive of 
sympathy and confidence, iucluUing 
messages from President Taft and 
many men of great wealth and Influ
ence. The Prealdent went on to pro
claim the attack of the assailant aa 
one Inspired by Insane suspicion of 
vtehmwiesH, whirl) we think was en- 
tfrtly unjustified by ihe facts, and 
we lean to the view that those who 
would, In their desire to shield Wash
ington, attempt to aftu*e the indignant: 
-assailant are somewhnt guilty of a 
contemptible piece of business.

Had It becu some negro other than 
Washington, there »» MS a aywatjta 
man In the country who would not 
have *ald~ttiat the carpenter did ex
actly right, add the probability Is the 
prowler would have been roughly 

|dealt with by the law. Nor would it 
'have been different hart" the intruder.. 
[ aeon some white man.

It la said that Wnshlugton will not 
i prosecute hi* assailant. That is the 
I sensible course For him to take, and

nood srottttd f«»r tbe janitor doing as 
its did, and the statement of Booker 
iiimsclf would clear n negro eharfivd 
with n*initilting a white tntin. Booi - 

..IT.-President er’* system’ of limit mu a stronger in 
vice lYrxidetit a strange place by going Into Im0so»,' 

peeping into rooms and studying 
name (dates, was n o  aiiupWi in Us 
loolDhuess that there h» Du cue at 
all against the man who would tak* 
lijm for »u ordinary prowler and use 
ftirre In lila ejectment. Hooker Is in 
tiad In this case - Temple Telegram.

Had It been n white tuan equally as 
iiromtnont who had U< eu ssaauited for

TV# Tic es PeMigMnQ Company
(Primer* and i ’liliHaiier*.) He has settled thatlnstlon In 1*12 

question himself, but those who arc 
aspiring to that honor will do well 
to remember that Bryan la yet reeug- 
ntsed a* the greatest man in profeas-

aad again yeaetrday la the selection 
oI  the mooting place for the firemen 
this year , - tng and expounding Democratic doc

irim s, and it is a pretty safe bet that 
tbe candidate who think that.be can 
make himself poimler by knocking’ 
on liryan will find out before the 
Democratic National Convention Is 
held that for" every ’ knock”  be has 
given “the great and jmerlesa" Bryan 
be receives more than a dosan In re
turn. Iirysn probably couM not *e- 
cure the nomination If he wanted II, 
and nobody neents to understand tbe 
*ltnatiou better* than himself, but he 
la ret a power atiil caa wield more In
dividual Influence in o Democratic

No one can really blame tbe two 
(Ulaols U. B. Benatoca for voting 
against tbe admlealoa of Ariiona to 
statehood oa account of the "rw ^ T  
being a part of the- Constitution of 
that proposed State. It woubj'ppt re
quire a prophet to tall J—Lwhat would 
happen to them If the |i*opt* of lilt- 
MU had tbe power of recall.

If the newspaper aceounts caa be 
relied on, there I* not the least doabf 
but fo*- death of one hundred and foi- 
ty.-one people In New “ York on last 
Saturday eight cau—d by the burn-

autxcriptlen *«:»•

The earaeatnems with which Wlch- 
ita FaHp hah entered into the pnapoal- 
tion to bujld a cotton mill ha* oc‘ 
a—l— d considerable favorable com 
■tout th rough oaf tbe stale and has la- 
spired many flattering refarences to 
the enterprise of our citlxenshlp. Of
course V* cannot afford to abase, thta 
reputaUo* by reason of a fall ire to 
(•tea tike ,rapaUi.hu two and me-hair 
par cant. It would uot be th- "ifeh - 
Ita Fsgi Way" to permit tbe cis»*- 
tyglty to papa.

Kn.sr.-4l mi Hi# psiqrkc nt WkliiU Kali)

itf-nemt (tsiaysr !*»-*■ unr  through the tifWlmlf* and
negligence oa tbe part of the cky au- 
tnorttiea In permitting *uch s death- 
‘ rap to be erected The owner*, too. 
should uot be beld blameiesa. Doubt-

—  i'ciUmg for b)\iiic plates it |a verv 
W)th.u Fall*. Texas. March XI. 1*11. doubtful. Indeed, whether the Kraal
—  ; . -------------- leni of (Be t’ntlcd Slate* would have

V  .G ft ft- i. taken It bnon himself (o write a tier-
onnl letxer to the accused express-

Of course, we are going to complete 
the cotton mill stock before we tackle 
anything atae, but just to let the out
side world know that wo are going to 
kaapvbnay, w« might meat Ice that the 
big TH-Coanty Fair will next engage 
the Wichita workers.

Whitiivtn
tn f-qulp It with proper fire escapes 
and If he ha* auy money left, no much 
of It aa I* necessary should be token 
tway from him l>y law and given to 
those who are made to suffer by bis

VOTING ON PROHIBITION IN rumciitiou than any one or ooxen 
other Democratic leader*.- He Is 
nothing but human, and therefor*, he 
I* noi going fo use thta Influence I? 
elxvaie to posit Ion and honor any 

’mau who Joins with hi* political en.-- 
mtes lu trying to put Bryan In the 
class of "ha* lieen.” He I* only Bl 
years old, and mere la plenty of time 
Y-o r«c Mm to ”«m i. back” and if

FUTURE

Th* tanners of Texas have ' sot 
only Warned better method* of culti
vating the soli, bnt^hey have learned 
how to increase value* of farm prod- 
nets by bettor methods of feeding and 
marketing tbe asm*. This Improve-

neglect
From tbe beginning tbe fanner has 

been the biggest man in the history— 
not excepting the man on the throne 
and the man behind the spear and gin, 
and U la s'hopeful sign that this fact

Wichita County can well be proud 
of tbe hoy* who form tbe Boys’ Cora

brighter.t'luba In thl
cleaner and more Interesting set of 
boys could bar'd!y bw gathered Go? 
rether than those who met here Bat- 
urdav to organise the Wichita County 
Hoys' Corn Club. Any visitor wh« 
it tended any of the sessioni of this 
meeting tnuM have felt very proud 
of the farmer boy* of W’ lchlto County.. 
They were as bright a* new dollara 
nnd retered Into the eplrlt of the 
meeting wltb an enthusiasm and an 
Intelligent attention that was praise
worthy. With such cltliea* Id the 

ing thl* *i-aaion of the Legislature but j meeting as tbe members o f  tbe BOy*’ 
d« n matter’ « f  fact more than Guu. ( 'em Club*, tbe future ot Wlcbka 
I‘HI* were ii.troduced in tbe boiiw | County is in, good bands, 
alone and tbe-HouN* Journal, the re-! ‘ '  —  ■ — ■■ ■»» * ■

I Uie further statement that be will go be live*' he will do that very thinglargely to our State Department of Ag
riculture. oar A. A M . College sad 
Pair an strut lou and experimental
forma, and the progressive leader* of

era of the world. South for an indeftalU.- stay indicate*
• vt-n better judgment. Wt- are quite 

j witting 1b xrrem sv *yiitnqttm v-? gxr 
plauatJou of tho cplaode and give him

Gooil roada enhance property value*. 
WIC1M4 rtn i ty, on#’ Of  Hie ’ m at pre» 
gfeaMlve Id many reap* cto of anykuluwltteil l<> the mi the prevailing epidemic within a abort o , r benefit o f every possible ‘ dobbt county m Texas, I* *bort on

upon which ttc j win imaa ou. Jui> a, time #111 be the baakbaH fever, which I When that Is done. We fori that It U 
I orojier to expre** the view that all 
tbe message* ot sympathy he can re 
cetv* from the President and the trus-

roads. In fact. *he ha* notie to »i>eat 
of and while other countie* are voting
good reads bonds In blocks of $100,uvo 
and upwards, this cAunty, aeemlngl),

— "WtoWta county wlH record a am 
Jorltjf of 300 for Statewide Frobfol 
tion la July1* la the prediction made 
by Dr. J. M. B*H. chairman of foe 
proa at tha pro rmtlv meeting last 
night, and from the amount of enthu
siasm manifest and the *i*e of tbe 
clnb organised the Indication* now 
are that tbe pro chairman's prediction 
will come true.

i* lo r<-|HOl -(he ptes-vit K.rit.ci 2(1
i*f Article it; of (he Constitution an*!
to inldTH -w),oft)(
tt'r ttrlnt the pVr*mt .-Vidloo Attorney General Ughtfoot. with tee* of Tnskegee- would Iw ]>oorpence
tit | seelum so M a x them, mud bjr the time abe realln* 

that no urrmanent good can come of
th* aid Of I be supreme court seem* recompense for JJie loss of the confl- 
to have effeetlvOly blocked the Gov- 0f the white |>cople of thel*RKSK\T
ernor'a atcam roller and , seNoualj 8oul*> ni Stale*, and tbe people ot the small. amount of Improvement*Sterlion III. The l.<-gisl.tlur.. sliall 

y, at its rirst y»-ion enact u D a where 
by tbe ({uaUlled volerc pi uuy count.'. 
jn*lIce's prcciiKT. town, city lor ouch 

■ ewbdlvtefcwt of tt ermnty a*--may hr

punctured foe executive* political ma thf- Ho^hern Bute*. In our lodgment. now going on under the t'emmleslon 
•re' Conrt. the lwople may finally <h*do not like the New York eplKude a

particle, /and It should never be re- ctde to cut (he county up Into roadcord of the daily laborq of the house.
Thl* la getting to be h pretty well 

regulated community We have a 
dog musailag ocdlaaace, a cMekeu or

district* and vote i>oiid* suftlctonl to 
put all the road* ’in rtrat-claas condi- 
tkm. It would Ire the mini ncnelblc.

conuttna more than •«« luuce* more Tbe Washington correspondent of 
tbe Danas Naws la authority for the(bah f-ir llie samr i* ‘ij«xl two year* about 34 per read of t ie  voters parCuurt o4 Maid county t juai by

lor 11 > vole, ilcturtl' Ux trOiu lime to tielpdted. HO per real of those who didqgu. It thix bo leKiaiutlvv rest," then Ingten’e visit to New York nn.i otherMarVetgbiuv wb’Tbcr Uie mm I. iutox < (lag fovered tbe hutuiag of the brMg> 
across foe Wichita River at the alto 
aalectod by foe Cogamlaatouer*’ Court 
Doubflhs* many who were Mt plegsud 
frith the action of the CputtMn afoaet-

large cities appear entirely too fre
quent to Southern people. Granted 
that business necessitate* hi* (•rex- 
mo* away from Irfa school occasion
ally.* press report* generallyranoounce 
him a* a participant ip aoctof assent- 
bile* composed of white people, and

t»uu are »vlc«lav lo 14. Aa to " ihv 
Im kill peace," no one will elaim that 
there lies been any-nor'should there 

'be any. Woe bet Me the |iebpl*~tjf 
. ibw state if we should have the sort 
of "political |ieace" that a certain 
iii meat has been clamoring for and 
mi way* clamor for. always hove tad 
;always will. ‘ Peace la a beautiful 
: thing under some dreumataners but 
jwhen It foc*ti* one interest or a noaa- 
iier of combined interest* taking

wtll mot be able much loager fo  stave 
off foe lasaanc* of $6« *M .A ii 3 per 
ceut Panama OanaJ bonds. The cause 
for tMa la attributed to tbe falling off 
of customs collections at the rate of 
$3>M«»0 or mafe per month

liquore rhnl! '>•• prohl I ' hla foe 
pfescribed limit*. - --g-

The mas iH iwmlin-sa who Waal* to 
toicecid ulway* hunts for a live towu 
to lnvmt bis -capital. This explain* 
why no\many are codling to Wichita 
Full* to omhark in business or lo 
make investments. Thu very late*' 
nr K entcriirlm In |.ru*i»<-< 1 '* another

iTtUBGRRR

S)*ru»*i cn. The Miiuiiiurkt'isre IW
[iMfiKlW lag foe bridge alte, did not rote at 

all. The next thing nogr la to veto
'•f Intoxicating iU|uorH imi and after 
i !’*• *■ bond T iypd - A. D.

feeling prevail* that be prefer* thegood road bauds. Taylor sad many 
Other progi w aive countlbs in Texga 
ar* voting Load* for*road Improve 
moot, sad Wichita Gouaty should not 
be fob last to adopt- foe plan of

i'/t-'.’ I* he>« by protilldle | srtthin llii< 
Stati‘. except for mcylk-lual. u IcnrlTIc 
anil *eerauiciitgj xmry>c>*e* The l.ey 

"i«. Son, i>f ri \a* shall 
the aer'tmd 'Fuc.rila.v in 
l*r1S l? ."by  uulnorlXy of 
c ‘"I il: ,n (':<■

Of coOree, K will be tmderstood font 
Mr. Kbit 1* not crtitcniptotlng foe re
moval of the big mill to Fort Worth 
or any other place There are too 
many advantagaa here in the way of

,lcc plant Thin city, 1* already pro 
vidod with two splendid plants of that 
nqturo, and liefqre llie eccond one wn* 

flnatalluiJ there were those who prr 
! dieted that there waq not bnslnes* 
sufrtetent for twq, tnrl*alnta fhat ttnx- 

|Im>(F (lie plant* have U<ea forced^to 
iincrciihc ftiotr • aimcity to accoinmo-

cuntort with tbe white people In the 
North. tq association and affiliation 
with the people of -hit own color In 
Tuakegee

In time, thl* la bound to injur* hla 
Influence He may m# rcaUxc it and 
iery likely hi* white piend* la the 
North who are accuatonteETo ItonFxe

Wichita Falls can furnish Senator 
Hailey with, a living example of sla- 
curtty la the matter of tending la a

fot* *ecti<ju charge of the niaelilm'ry of the govern etnap fuel, railway facfMtte*. water,t a f  of Afotm. wad iiX t-attkJmii- b w  -mniK «n.i running it to Am
lo enfofen ruts Werriou bur-aanhitvi !/et * hear from foe "gdod road*" 

committee ggpotnted neveraf-moathn
Helve* (ben ilmcc bad I letter be no location Protably If Mr. Kell had >  

big mill in Fort Worth he might more
< unUimed In thlb • w i_i‘_on *Ik'.,1 pu
vent irnyr-xesston of th^^TJiRtidxrHI M-Si?1*B •go by the Chamber of Commerce. date Uretr fntd growing trade,from pawns any tow tjj rnforci; tfer K,to WlchitayĴ ilB'*».vy4 vac 4.

ft >rr̂ relWtfTlHirT%yy*;
Twenty thannhnd oottou aplndlre^, 

war be making maalc- In Wichita ( 
FaHa before Oil* time neat mar.

third plant wIR rtmf itil foe buetuess
that II i mii <v«.lf take (Tire of.

nniprmrnrnT lit Lirovtftluij TOT-cry O. IKIC*
. Bl fttires in " ut been (It valh. Tt

rrlm ion to the mamir*rture.-uale or me* against «ky aero 
transportation of. piloxicBiIng tlquor* ^  iwok»r the mer 
WlkU^rOEhlB in ftai.ftoq; and (dtiwi n_ rt 
nntll moiilfiej or n )n*ule<i. • a*'  ̂ laborer. Tt fi

,1 ' , verv core Of out mIl tre agieminient (the new section^ . ... . ,
. i l , .  , , . .. •; vlUng the bufreted islioitld U*1 adoph-d, the local option .. . . .  the bond in of nature.system will be nt »n end. and there . .
. in  , . . .  . . . i. , >!«•* have awakened h"III be no fuither voting on the sitH-/ . . . . .  ,
fret o f prohibit Ion III Teyn*. ur.lcx* H "  0|" * "  '
- ....  time lo the furore the ^
turr slimild rcKUhnitl iiii ipicMion gnd .
to do this „  lno thIrit* vot, of tlu U g  ^  T '* " " *  ^
I Hint tire would Of requlr.d in <>m li 'o^T'e*
C W h  of Name. h"  »?"■ C« °

, bnnio, Im* quit the
In the event of the adoption of the rlaJ ,, nod ear or and wl 

new wet Ion, • Btateww, prohibition when business men | 
"III bortime the rnlp tai the second: me*n* that the fare 
Tuesday tn January, IJ»13. but ft* <4- hsrc morp 
foetlreneaa will dr pend noon the or- lm ; rtenvery. rural U 
tton of the legislature, whoh to dl- f(una| pbur,.h n 
rertrd to thi proponed mat ton to en- rated aoctoly. ffojta 
MCf law* for tbe enforcement >K headed on fang 
Statewide prohibition. _ aad our jn - . -'raA1 jg

In «bort. if the ntucudmeat carries a few of their Isate 
lot al option ceases and Statewide pro- Hgll."
MbRtoa become* the ‘mle -D alla*. w. ............ i«fo.

V‘ Atl ' -utHe It |B the

WasUnigtau'M attafnmonta, the great 
worjt baa already accomidlahed and 
hi* rapacity for farther nsefulne**, 
that* we should regret to see his In

stituted I* aw follows: W. J. BnMoek. 
t .  J. Taylor, W. W. VTOwa. #. 
Gardner, J. L  Downing, L. C. Hinckley The newapaiter paragraphers are

In Oregon, after WENT of agitjtion 
and study of fo* qucation, tbe final, 
vote on the initiative and referendum • 
was 42A14 tor to $.444 aga’.nat It Any 
pnopoauion that ceeld win by such an 
orerwhelmlog majority I* not to be 
permsthantly dlrnnlkaed hr merely bo*, 
taring "populism” or "aociallam" at 
tt, especially vrtRu it (a the truth that; 
fon IttiAa*’Republic o f Bwltscrtand, t

finance Impaired or the sympathy of 
for white people upon which hi* suc
res* la largely dependent alienated 
.' W « make tbeae observatidff*' be- 
cause It would lie unfortunate, Indeed. 
If the many tnominu Washington hn* 
received from prominent friends sad 
publlh official* In the North should 
cause him to Overlook tbe vital ele-' 
ment rtf-foe sensation of yrhich he Is 
tbe central figure and the possible 
consequences to his capacity for nse- 
fulneaa if he should Ignore In the mo- > 
Sent of apparent ’ vindication the 
quiet and deep dismay wltb which bla 
Southern friend* regarded foe almost 
scandalous rirramstences of hts mis
fortune/ ,

W* believe the Southern people are 
In * frame of mind to accept his ex
planation and forget It, but In the 
hope tbit Washington may be forefnl 
of bla movements hereafteg.—Houston j

undefatood, have expresaed a wllllng-
aot blow this way air the time It 
blowa tbe other wdy' some of th* 
time. ......... ... *

elected, end so far a* is known there 
are Bo attar candidates spoken of. 
TWe old board has nerved tbe people
well, and so long a* that I* the case 
(here Is no necessity for making 
changes. "  ■ * ’

ord straight" It might be well to re- 
-eicinlicr that before thta was done 
Con gre *M deemed It advlaaMe wit 
only lo change the name of the grand- 
old ship from “The Texas" to foe 
“Ran Marcos," but before she was 
taken out to aea to be Assassinated 
she wa* relieved of ell her gun* and 
weapon* of defense v

te a  dMprtdltlon to Owvelop ‘the ■ ___________ ■  _____H P P W
Ktarn w «  do Mtoouch toward tatprov y ^ c  ortgiaated the Idee ia the <f- 
tad tta  aendttldl* a# foe country ta u, pnt the me** of foe people tn 

HlHlg <#ith ib to  control of thotr owp Eovern
fo «»t  will come foe Increasing import- B|||L IHfoTfo Record and Obronlde.
•tae and vdln* to foe couatry *f ■ . --------
fo#— who produce' into a eoadlttop. ■ ^  —**  —id that no honeat

* P I  foei*T **• politician tedra the recall, whtah. If It

E E r  r r - - T « r =  s
Texas hit* be—  planned. Without In- ^fxHagar etas* 

folding  a vhdt fo  Wtahtta Falls, wilt - ,r~,— 1—  ■■
Iti— ibe’ atoftt lutereetiag eMy to (he 8Uk and wool poplin* still be in
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CoJ. John'S. James Subscribes 
• $500 For The Cotton Mill

1
Col. John Q. James, organiser of 

the City National Bank of thia city 
and at ona title one Of ike largest 
property owners and moat enterpris
ing citizens of this city, though not 
nbw a resident, has lost none of his 
old-time enthusiasm for Wichita Falls, 
as will be noticed by the following 
letter to bis friend, Myles O’RLlly, 
whom he authorises to subscribe for 
$500 of the cotton mill stock in his 
name:

■} Roff, Okie., March 29,'2911. 
Mr. ltylas O'Reilly, -  - ' ■ '—

WlohltaJVaiis, Texas.
Dear Sir: ^

I feel great Interest In the success

of the effort lo establish a MOO,000 
cotton mill la your city and as I think 
every property holder should sub
scribe for hla part of the stock, I au
thorise you to subscribe for $500 in 
my nirae. I regret that I am not 
able to double this subscription as I 
believe the enterprise Is not only a 
great thing for the city, but will be a 
more profitable and satisfactory- lp* 
vestment for the stockholders.

I presume the stock will be called 
in Installments, ss coded, and you 
can have me advised.

With best regards.
Very truly yours,

JNO. a, JAMBS.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. W R  , _ _____
The State of .Texas—To. the Sheriff | It is therefore ordered, adjudge and

| tab- owned by decedent. A. J. Willis.

er any Constable ol Wichita County.decreed by the Court that plaintiffs, 
—Greeting: ' Hy Willis, Jane Scott. Susan Johnson,

, Whereas, on the lfith day of August! Andrew Willis, Jessie Willis, fGuy 
A- 1810. the District Court of Willis, Ethel Wofford. Te*g* WBIEs 
Wichita County, Texas, rendered a and Berlin WlUie are rack entitle! to 
decree In the case of Rebecca Wtllls, |an undivided one-elevonth Interest In 
• I ' lN ® .  3881. vs. Ony Willis, et al. ! the estate of A. J. Willis deceased; 
Which said decree Is In words and. that plaintiffs, Seth Maxfleld and de
figures as follows, to-with

No. 3S81. Rebecca Willis «t  al va 
Guy SOU* et al—August 16th, m o.

This day came lo be heard on the 
a hope entitled and numbered

fendants, Sherman Maxfleld, Walter 
Maxfleld, Lula Maxfleld, Grace Dutton 
and*'l.lell notion n «  together jointly 
emitted lo  one-eleventh Interest; that 
plaintiffs. Oraor Kelly and Bred Cross

ly described as follows:
Located on the south aide of the Big 

Wichita River, about 6 miles north of 
dbe mouth of Holliday Croek, ibtotg- 
nlng at the S, W. corner of B. M. Olloa 
Survey on $ke N. B. line of the Wm. 
Mayer Surrey, t  stake from which 
a cottonwood bears north 8 
degrees, , B 56% varas; thence 
north 927 varas stake on south 
bank of Vlror from which two small 
elms bear south $7 deg. W. U  varas; 
thence up the river With if i meanders 
W. 39 vre.. north 49% deg., W. 107 
varas, N. 59 deg., W. 93 varas, south 
85 deg., W. 100 varas, south <3 den., 
W. 139 varas, south *5 deg,, W 214 
varas, south ::5l varaF, south 23 do*. 
W. 240 varas. 3. 46 deg.. W. $91 varas. 
Stake on banK of river from which cot
tonwood bean 9. 68 deg., W. 39 vrs.; 
thence 911 varas to the place ol l>egtn 
nlng, containing, MS acres or land.

Also 1M seres Of land out of the N. 
W. corner of the Wm. Mayer Survey, 
patent No. 276. volume U. abstract 
198. described as follows: Beginning 
at the N. W. corner of the Wm. Mayer 
Survey, th'tnc# K. 99414 varas: thenec 
3. 908.7 varas; thence W. 99414 varas 
to the west line of said Wm. Mayer 

• Survey; thence X. 908.7 warms to the 
'place of beginning, described in 
plaintiffs petition to be sold by Bbor 
Iff at Wichita County. Texas, at public 
auction for raah to the highest bidder 
end that the proceeds be paid over 
to the clerk of the District Court of

W IC B ITA  SOUTHERN f E A C E I  30  DAYS S U F F E R S  0| 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. IS  THE ntEDtCHO N

DIRECTORS AMD OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED AND OBOANIZA*—_  
TiON PERFECTED TODAY.

f a t h e r  o f  in s u r r r c t o  p r e s i
d e n t  SAYS OVERTURES HAVE 

ALREADY BEEN MADE.

in s u b r e c t o s  p r e v e n t
ESINS CARRIED INTO

POOD
'ROM

BESIEOED CITIES

ISO STOCUOLDEKS HERE PRES. DIAZ WILL RESIGN TIE SITUATION IS WORSE

Company Has Paid Up Capital of 
6178,000 and Authorised Capital- 

nation of OSOOhOOk

The organization of the Wichita 
Southern Life' Insurance Company of 
Wlrhlt* Falls was perfected at a 
meeting of the stockholder* held at 
the Wichita Theatre this afternoon.. 
Represented at the meting were about 
150 of those who have laveeted their 
money m this enterprise.

This company, which gives prom
ise or being one of the strongest IS 
the state, starts off with a paid up 
capital of $175,060 and with aa au
thorised capital of $600,060. However, 
as oue of the speakers expressed It 
this afternoon, this does not repre-

Limanteur Will Be Named as H4a
Successor Is Forecast.—Starve- 

<*—■ tlpn In Northern Mexico.
(f A * w

By AsoocA*t*d Pru t
Sen Antonio. Togas, March 25.— 

Francisco I. Madcro Er., and Gustav

Wichita .County, Texas, to be by blm y auro U s s i t o t  Um corn
u a M  r m t  tn  M i *  r > l . ( n t t f f .  * * 0 1  IH O  e n t i r e  B t M 'S  O l I B S  C O IU

when the plaintiffs appeared by their, are together entitled to onmeloventh
attorney, and It appearing to the court 
that the defendants, Guy Willis, Texas 
WtlHs, Berlin Willis, Sherman Max* 
field, Walter MaxfleTd. I-ula Maxfleld 
end Mattie Maxfleld were each and 
all of them ollnors, and the Court hav
ing heretofore appointed 3. M. Poster, 
Guardian Ad Litem to represent the 
minor defendant, and the said

paid out to said plaintiffs and defend 
ants la proportion to their respective 
inteiost, to-wit: To plaintiffs, Hy 
Willi*, Jane Scott, Busan Johnson and 
defendants, Andrew Willie, Jessie 
WIllJs, Buy Willis. Ethel Wofford. 
Team Willis end Berlin Willis each 

undivided one-eleventh interest ol

•rterest of the estate of said A. J.
Willis; and lt appearing to the Court 
that owing to the number of the heirs
and the smallness of the said estate ____ ______________________
that the said astate Is not susceptible (be net proceeds of" said sate, 
of an equitable partition. -  

And It further appearing that it 
would be to the lute rent of, all of the 
said parties that the said land be

Ad Iftem having Bled ffifr«
! ^ nB Z ' ™ '  *»’ up’ trlng to the Court that It would

a* of * 1V e u> the interest of al) parties that
submitted to the c ourl. , coaipensatlon should be made to aald

Rebecca W n..* for her Ufa time es
tate so that the sale would be in fre

And the Court having heard the evi
dence finds that the plaintiffs and the 
defendants are the heirs of A  J. 
Willis, * deceased, the said Re-
beccd Willis being the widow, plain
tiffs, Hy Willis, Jane Scott and Susan 
Johnson. Andrew Willis, Jessie Willis, 
Guy WtWs. Ethel Wofford, Texas

simple and not subject to her life time 
Interest,

luu it further appearing to the 
Court from the evidence that the In
terest of the estate in lot 6, block 

luy Wtllls, Ethel Wofford, Texas No. 1, McBride's- First Addition to 
Willis. Berlin..Willis being children of the City of Wichita Falls. Texas, an 1
the said A. J. Willis, plaintiffs. Seth 
Maxfleld, Grace-Dutton, Oddi Diltton,

. H  and defendants. Sherman Maxfleld, 
Walter Maxfleld. Lula Maxtleid. Mat* 
tin Maxfleld; plaintiffs, Grace Kelly 
and Fred Cross., being the grandchil
dren of said du-J. Willi*, and altogeth
er Jointly entitled to share in his es
tate.

And It appearing to the Court that 
raid A. J. Willis, deceased, was the 
father of eleven children and that the -

- * property In controversy, by wit;

In lot No. it. block No. 32. Bar wise 
E Jalonick’s Addition to the City of 
Wichita Fall*, Texas, would be of 
equal value to the said life time oetate 
of'said Rebecca Wlills;

It Is ordered, adjudged and decreed 
v. the Court that said lot No. 6, 

block No. 1, McBride's First Addition 
<o the city of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
and lot No. 13, block Np. 32. Bn raise 
and Jatonlrk's Addition to the city of 

t'hlla Falls. Texas, be. set aside to 
aid Rebecca Willis In fee simple In

pany, which, when considered In con
nection with the men who have In
terested themselves In the enterprise, 
may be estimated at a million dol
lars. - .

Tbo meeting convened at the opera 
house at 2 o'clock this afternoon and 
was presided over by E. P. Gereri- 

T<> plaintiff*. Seth Maxfleld, Grace wood, who has been largely laatru 
Dutton, Odell Dolton and defendant’ . mental In organising the Institution. 
Sherman Maxfleld. Walter Maxfleld, Following the report of the com- 
Lula Maxfleld. Mattie Maxfleld, each mlttee on credentials, which was 
and all an undivided one seventy adopted, the by-laws of the organ las 
-seventh Interest of the net proceeds lion were read by Secretary GrllEn. 
of said sale. To plalatlffs, Grace Kelly and after a few minor changes were 
and Fred Cross each an undivided one made, the draft was adopted hy a 
twenty-second part of the net proceeds unanimous vote.
of the said sale. | While the committee on creden-

It Is expressly ordered, adjudged tUls was preparing IU report Inter- 
snd decreed by the Court that the ostlng talks- were made by Mr. Call- 
said Rebecca Willis be divested of all away of the Southlaad Life laauraace 
Interest whatever Ip and to agld lot Company, of Dallas. Mr. Wright, a 
No. 13, block No. 75, 14$ acres of land prominent actuary of Dallas and by 
patented to David Craig above descrlb j u . a . Stephenson, president of the 
ert aud said 160 acres out of the N. W. Southland at Da tes, 
of Wm. Mgyer Snrray above descrlb- j Following the meeting of tha stock
ed and that her Interest In snd to the holdt-ro, a meeting of the directors 
gaid real estate be vested in the plain- v u  for the purpose of electing
tiffs and defendants in proportion to 0acerw of the company and for the 
t^ lr  luterrat as a^ve art out and transaction of other business, wblrh 
that the rale by the 8berlff o f Wichita proceedings were had too late

Madcro arrived here from New York 
this morning. Madero arid peace In 
Mexico was sssurred wilhiu $6 days.

He said there already had bean 
diplomatic exchanges and that the or

s w r - s i  KSSu’ h i f f l i iS
Dias he believes win resign attar a 
few weeks, LUusotour succeeding. .

He said be wag not certain that 
Umaatour would accept .tbo preal- 
deatlal nomination but believed 1̂  
certainly would be tendered him. 
The meeting place of tee peace pleni
potentiaries Is undetermined, he said.

Texas Socialists Protest Against the 
Quartering of U. t  BUHlers 

Along Border.

1)- AaaoctatcU Piece.
Bl Faso. Ten.. March 27.—It Is re

ported tliat the suffering among n*m- 
cumbataats in Northern Mexico Is 
growing worse. The Insurreotoe are 
enforcing their order that no food 
abah be taken Into the towns froai 
the surrounding oouatrv.

/  Dan. Bay

lot
but would 
toslo.

probably he at

Seven War Zones Decreed.
By Associated Proee ., _ .

Bl Faso. Tests. March M-Frun- 
clsco Madero provtamnaj president of 
tha Insurrectoe have formally abandon
ed Guerilla warfare and has estab
lished a regular army corps la order 
to gain foreign recognition of the 
belllgerncy. Madero has decreed 
seven war zones, the lnnarrecios in 
etch son-- constituting a corps Pen
sions are promised tor Widows snd 
childreo. Madero become# “ Supreme 
bead of the Insurgent army."

yes Opes to Paris.

March 27.—Oencrsl 
o Reyes, tha Mexican soldier 

mentioned as likely to return home 
sad loin bb cabinet, left here today 
tor Farts. ■ ------ : — ,----- - - ,

Socialists Protest.
By AStortated Press
' Waco. Tex, March 27.—Local so
cialists last Bight passed resolutions 
eontleoiwing Governor Colquitt fur the 
removal of ITofeooor Harris at San 
Marcos as a partisan political g«L 
also condemning tbe National admin-

AUTO FACTORY 
i BIDS SUBMITTED
W. McABffC AND VIRGINIA STRUC

TURAL STEBL CO. SUBMIT 
________ LOWEST SIPS. ________

BUILDING SITE SELECTED

Factory Will Be Located at JwneMon 
of Wlehlta Valley and South- —  

era Tracks

While no official announcement haa 
been made It la understood that W. 
McAbee was tbe loweet bidder OB the 
brick work for the automobQp teuton’ 
and that the Virginia Structural Steal 
Company, submitted tha tewrat fig
ures on the stool work. •

The bids were opened this morning  
and It to expected that tha contract 
will be- signed this afternooa- 

It to planned to begin work oa tha 
factory ss sooa as materials can ha 
placed on the ground.

The plant will be located tn the up
per Y. made by the lo section o f the 
Wichita Valley aad the Wichita Fall* 
E Southern railroad track*.

The main factory building will ha 
240x160 feet and there will be an addi
tion for tbe offices of 40 by 100 fate 
It will bo conatrueti-d of brick aad 
steel with saw toothed roof Coastrac- 
Uon.

tetraUon for mobilising troops 
Mexican border. They wired their 
pro toot to Washington.

Rumor of Peace Conference.
By Aaeorteted Pries (

Ban Antonio, Tex., March 27.—Al
fonso Madero denied today that the 
arrival here tomorrow of his father.

Byj^UpKiati

~ . ___. . __ ... *--------- ----------- —  — ------  for men, women and children arc starvCr>unt>, bu made free frmu all right, pab|icatlou this afternoon. t|„-
title or claim on her part; and that | To-i_ht a banquet to the itock 
thd said Bberl/f be autborimd to cm.- hold̂  and other guests will be had 
vey all the Interest of all the parties ^  tb i.ge^do Hotel at Lake Wlchl-

Thousands Are Straying.
*>clatei Piees _ -
Paso. Texas. March 28.—Thous

ands non-combatants in Northern 
Meslro are struggling to get out of 
the country. Many are women 
children without means of tram
tation. Seventeen families are trying ___ ________ __  ___
to bo admitted to the United States than a coincidence. This lg tha loal 
at this point. Id the Big Bend arctloa cal place for a peace conference, 
of Tens ft Is reported that aged

Lot No, 12. block 75 In the city ofi'lau of her Ufa time Internet In and 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 143 acres o f,»o  the entire estate; and that the re
load in Wichita rounty, Texas, patent 
ed to David Craig, and 180 acres of 
the Wm Mayer Survey was the sep
arate estate of said A. J, Willis. Alse 
lot 13. block 32. Bsrwise 4- Jalonirka 
Addition to tbe city of Wichita Falls, 
Texas. And that .tbe said A. J. Willis 
was also the owner of one half inter
est la lot No. (I. block No. 1, McBride's 
First Addition to the CUy of Wichita 
Falla. Texas, tbe other one-half In- 
terest being owned eqnttnbly by Re
becca Willis ns her own separate 
property.

And It further appearing that the

malulng estate be sold nod proceed* 
divided among the other heirs tn pro- 
• >ortIon of their respective interest - 

It is therefore ordeteo. adjudge and 
decreed hy tbe Court that all title of 
olalntiffa. Jane 'ScoU. J. W. Scott,

ant to the purchaaer at tala under 
tit la decree:

it la further ordered, adjudged and 
decreed hy the Court that 8. M. Fos
ter. guardian ad litem of the minor 
defendants be allowed a fee of |J$.00
to be taxed as costs. 

It is 'further ordered, adjudged snd 
decreed by the Court that the Clark 
of this Court be aad hereby la directed

G ro^r^ tton jo lD ed iiy  her bu^nd! ^  V TS 2 T1^ b£  55
Bari j Clark of the County Court of ’wfchlta
hy her husband Robert Dutton. 8““ n ;X juntr Tex*s. for record to the 
Johnson, Joined by her husband, R- I. ^^,,,,1.' nr vx-i.-htia m i intv t >u i  
Johnson. Grace KeNy. Joined by her 
huslutnd Pony Kelly: Fred Cross,
Seth Maxfleld. Andrew Willis, Jessie 
WllRs, Ethel Wofford. Joined by her 
husband. Ben Wofford. Hy WUli#, and

__Id ReNjcra Willis had a Mfa lime t of defendants. Say WIIUs, Texas W’U-
estate In one-thlrd of all the aald es- j lls. Berlin Wtllls. Sherman Maxfleld.

i i i ------------------------ --------11 Walter Maxflold, Lula Maxfleld. Mat-
tie Maxfleld In and to said tot No. 6. 
block No L McBride * First Addition

records of Wichita County. Texas, aad 
that the coats of said certified copy 
and of recording aald decree be also 
taxes as part of the costa.

It 1# further ordered, adjudged aad 
decreed by the Court that all oost of 
Court be adjudged Jointly against the 
defendants and 'plaintiff In proportion 
*o thalr respective Interest aad that 
same be paid out of the proocede of 
the sate herein above provided lor be-

iluit to
I ? w

this Important oc- 
hlitory of Wichita

condusii 
casloa 
Falla

Tha following Board of Director* 
wef* elected at the meeting this af
ternoon, the number being thirty-one, 
as provtdod In the by-laws adopted: 

OFFICERS.
J. A Kemp. PieeK enL
E. P. Oreenwood, Vice Prealdent 

sad General Manager.
Frank Kell. Vies President.
R. E. Huff, Vice Freaidant.
W. T. Campbell of Olney. Vice Prea

Big Bead refugee* were forced to 
leg*? their cattle aad other meant of 
subsistence behind whan they cross
ed the border. Many of them are 
families whose younger men are 
aald to 'b « fighting for tb* IBsurrec- 
toa From Jnsrex numerous famine* 
are moving to the American aids be
cause of the repeated rumors of lot

vin« 1 Chihuahua, all vers Jailed aa 
, W . ,p  PonAz-r, M anrum, Okla , Vioe _  younx t ^ ^ o h  operator

^  v i „  p *m . Waped. He fell benrath tt

the Court do recorar 
the costs by each In-

forr uiatdng aay distribution to tha
snd to and to tot No. 13. block > »|d helra. it is further orfered. ad-

a t T *  wfcbiu°n̂ i ^  ^ » *  £  b-y -Court thM
of each party
curred for which execution may Issue 
if not satisfied from sale of *and above 
provided for. *,

Therefore, you are hereby commsnd- 
led that you proceed to aelte and sell
............. . .. flUy

vested out of said plaintiffs and de
fendants snd Invested in tbe aald Re
becca Will to, and that tbe said Rc- 
b#cca Willis be decreed to be owner of 
all Interest In said two lota that were 
owned by the aald A. J. WIIUs at tbe
<‘nfe of bis death rrMi of aJI claim of | i r l n ' b t o r t  75 Tn the 
snv of the other plaintiff* or defeml- ^  WlchUa Fails. Texas, as

Prwldml.
H. H. Hal sell of Decatur, Vice Pres

ident.
James Duffey, Vlnsoa, Okla. Vice 

i President. '■ t e
K. B. Pate. Secretary.
W. M. McGregor, Treaaurer.
J. T. Montgomery, Gen oral Attorney. 
Directors—B. F. Oraaawood, J. A. 

Kemp, Frank Kell. W. M. McGregor, 
K. K. Half. J. T. Montgomery, W. T. 
Campbell. R. L Edward*. W. P. 
Ponder. 1  0. Hardin. W. W. UnyUle. 
H. H. Halsell, W. O. Wright, F. M. 
Powers, K  B. Pat*. iL. H- White. W.

I  \ 1 7 H r a V m l  iBU'  ̂ ’ execution aad that pay
LJY s  a l* T T  * mJU  »  a l  ft fe further ordered, adjudge and oaeds thereof Into this court.

the pro-

EYE, EAR, NOSE aid THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted, 

first National Bank Building. 

Blchlta Falla. Taxaa

- r a 

il ec reed by the Coiirt as to  the, re-1 Q|ven under my hand and _  
malnter of Urn nronerty ; raid court, at office tn Wichita PaBe,
the estate cf A. J. v  ••".deceased, to-1 Trlag_ ttllg 27th a, y of January A. D.,
wit9. Lot No. 13. block No. 7u._ln the 1#ll A! F. KERR;

C'cr,, of thp Dlatrlet Court. Wtchtuof land patented lo Da>Ifl OfaTU, County#
• j W44-8tmmmllth, UD-5. abstract 4I«, more

Lumber

r
W e  ca rry  a b ig  s tock  o f

Lumber, Shingles, Limef Fence

j vending Insnrrecto attack, buf bu*i 
ness in Juarez to still andfetorbed. 
Refugees from the Interior any they 
are tired or fighting to preserve their 
property at the risk of their Uvea. I 
Mall advices from Alamos Boaorfik, 
confirm the report that tha Insurrec- 
toa bar# slaughtered every federal 
official Is the town at Guaaparsa.

and shot.
alone 

the dead
crawling out twelve hour* later and 
going bsro-footed to Chlnpsa forty 
miles away.

B. Sanderson. J. P. Ooodaon, W. M 
Coleman. C. W. Snider. P. P.

4 Year Old 
Child Has 

Suicide Mania

ford, J. E. Daniels. J. 3. Perkins 
A. L. Thorn berry, L. Mackecheny

i  t worth McDonald, whoManning, J. A. CUher and̂  Made H. ^  ^ „

JMsdieal Director.
Dr J. A Danfefe.- Otwey

Ufa Out Went In the I
It to difficult for anyone 

to this modem time to renltee the 
dittoes o f Ilfs In this country in the 
afrhtenfi Ihrltoa

The ooontry at that time w«g all 
American. The groat tides of Immigra
tion which have since made it the 
must cosmopolitan of countries had 
not set In. Foreigner* among ns Wero

Francteco. and brother. Ouatav. wfie! ■ y , » . I g ! ! !  ” ^ * * . 7 * ^  
Connected with tbe revolution He ( * r^,t ?.,,r , ^  ciot>ty j >t’
said tw y  were fiot going to rhthuahna * and not »  UUle pUy. Bran lu pteera .

. . .  _  • like my native town of Vuvny. lad..
,hT^ ,T v s .? f r l ? * i r r ,  hod ben seitled ay n contpanv
Di'hiietu- .^orHsn^fTalrs \  en mutt ^  8,rl•• I'uxnlgranl* at the beginning 
^  t h ^ v  T  M e t l^ ra d  w IR ^ t .  ^  c ^ r r .  tbe feeling was sfronk
£ ^ 0 %  U •• -  > " * * ■  * “ • »  ^

— .................... ' In that early time, when tbe ab
sence of bridges, tbe bodnee* of road*.

1 and the primitive character of vehlcu- 
lar device* 10 greatly emphasized tb. 
overland distances. New Orleans was 

' the one groat outlet and Inlet of travel 
and traffic for all tha region beyond 
the mountain barrier that mode the 
Boat seem oa remote as far Cathay. 

Tbe remoteness of the different 
— parts of the country from each other 
v ‘  tn ‘ those day* Is difficult to under, 

u am stand, or even fairly to luiaffine now. 
Meaeurod by ease of access. New 
York. Phltodcljfhl* and Halllmor# 
were at a grenfer distance from the 
dweller* In the West than HonkkOhK 
or Singapore Is now, while Boston 
was remoter than the mountains tu 
the moon . There were no telegraphs 
available to us; the malts were irreg
ular, uncertain and unsafe. The wag
ons, railed stage conches, that carried 
them, were subject tn eaptnro and 
looting at tbe hands of robber bands 
who Infested many parts at tow coun
try, haring their bend-qaarters nasally

IRON MOUNTAIN 
EXPRESS ROBBED

FIVE MASKED MEN LOOT 
AMO EXPBIfifi CARfitelfiAR

LEANPAK OKLA.

^ECURE $20,000 01 MOTT

Robbers Worked Leisurely Taking 
Mere Than an Heur to Slow 

Open the Spf*.

CoffeyvtMe, Kansas. March 14 —Be- 
tween ham and laaapah. Oklahoma, 
five men held up the BL Louie Iran 
Mountain and Boathorn train tarty 
this morning, tooting the moll and wx- 
uresa dart. It la report ad they got 
$96.0600 .

The robber* worked lleaurely. Uk- 
teg on hoar to Mov the safe to ptecra. 
The robbery occurred far from any 
babiutloap. An automobile appearad 
after the ante was blown and canted 
tbs robber* away.

New York. March t$.—The Kiug’* Mr*. J6bn Draw Bteter
j  County hospital In Brooklyn tuahn McLaanaboro, HL—“About

* i'-i unusual poUent Dday in youthful Ell*- ; ears aflp.1 nays Mr* John L.
„  I worth McDonald, who atthougb only of this piece. “I was offltete 
“ • four year* old la affUcta^wlth a ad- pains and Irregularity every tu-mth.

fiv#

With

"RecollectIons of a Varied

A Tenth Legal Pi 
Tha InrBagt problem I.

Uea hare had to solve in 1 
suited from the brief imp* tec an 
tha Slater* Btasek." who or* Joined 
Mka tha famous HU mate twins.

A warrant for alleged breach at Fan- 
tract waa issued for'on* at thf sla
ter*, who wore appearing at ~
tin Tbe court

cldal mania of pronoonraktype Tb# suffered continually, wan 
1 child is apparently normal in other despondent, and unable to do 
'respects. hotteeWfwS: t look CfifduL and In on# gJrt’s liberty

nays Mr*. John L. Drex, wasted no time tn the.
situation that confronted him. but 
took both girls to JniL A few hngre 
later tbe music hall manager made 

y the necessary deposit and secured tha

DODSON AND MARCUS jî oo r̂tiSrrarurriag* drafeTtellra
■  ^ A C C lS f l l iC B IS E  l i F 1

Dobson Leave* for Dallas to Meet New 
York Parties Inttroata* in 

v ProJaaL

.knives into hi* body, attorn.

8B, BBfihd
pavement 
for days

many suicidal prgnka, b& hla mother 
is almost a nervou-. wreck because of 
the t term In a *xp> rtenoa# she has un

and ruceiumand 
to aB suffering woiuep." 

daY. during tbe past 50 1 
haa been atefidlty V 

r M a result of It* proven • 
mala troubles, ft roll ran r

'J J 5 * y C i2 5  *che, backache, womanly misery 
stanred ntmaeir pilt( frel(h strength into weary

Try ft. .

"..."trted in
lÔNftgrONV Dv

Dobson and Marcu* this morning 
fifed With the City aeeretary their sc 
capteace of tb# term* of tb# firaa-______
liuHT “ S t l  ? * f „ * * y y  ! The cww a fevortte time to attemptplant, which franchise wo* granted at |a wbpn hu mother reprove*

Mm tor a trivial offense. Without 
hesitation tbe child oa such

a recant meeting of the city cotnc-1. 
T. JE. Dobson of the company 'et*.

Lumber, ohintties, LAme, j 
Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc.

With
A New Orledn* prodnoter la trying 
tiring together Bhftilng N *

One itotod
bout

to togrit-r Adding Notion and 
Hoggn la a 20 round

..___ _ Klrt. month. I felt like a new woman and; Mow the ntetcr^agnlaet _
Almost slnce Mrtht_ton W .  worked hard all summer. I pm t tm ' was no warrant to wing lor Utagnl po

tent. Legal exports y e s  that
teas the court decides 

girls are in reality only on# 1 
will have to pay dearly. One 
I* married and tb* mother of a baby 
t  yearn old.—New York WoJ aT

■‘Cyclono” Thom peon to bank from 
Australia. He ltea grown no Mg Ant
lie now boxes la die, middleweight

What you get to lent between nteal* 
Isn't much of #a enoonragearont to 
that unhealthy practice.

V

'todpy for BnUag on 
s i with the

It to .understood ho. to to
New York parties who aye to ht 
interested In the propoSitton In

hesitation the

lit r a ^ U fees.'

'kitchen ator# end once only tb# Inter-

a n d  m ak e  p rices  th a t w ill m ake it to  v o u r in terest to  
figu re  w ith  us o n  a n y th in g  in  th e  b u ild in g  lin e , w h e th e r i t  
is f o r  a ba rn , house, fen ce , o r  a n y th in ! in  w h ic h  lu m b e r 
is used. W e  w ill b e  p leased  to  fu rn ish  estim ates  o n  a n y  fe l l

The gentleman scouring

on order for the 
th*

ely upon’
orders

" * • * * ,  motion of on aunt kept blm from leap-,
»  • * ~ ' ting into a bonRre to to# nteont. « t o i ‘ h .-* 

the fn n - ;eyas wars badly bruised <m one oc- By i T«-totTiii 
■arodtoto- canton to an attempt >0 ganga* than* Attoata. On.

out with n teaspoon , r  old ama—tqp old, In

itrSSi IJfaF&t'ZX  ° s
I5?t te J c ^ . n  w itfto . any abnor- S u W T m y  J »

“ i  Am  Too/Old to Begin Battle 
O f Life OverAgcfM Say* Greene

ura.drnon 7i William Cameron CD, p w t  rrhd Clark has a KVgfe wTi 
Of yotmgptdra working oat i im  ih*

It to

Inttwn team.

teal growth Is respoasible-for hla m#n 
tel condRIon. ' . A

wNI hoop tbe third bt
, The Athletics ami

tN A S S a iL * '

[days tear# w in  ht« book* aad hid fam-
*a tty. H* probably will go t o , V i t a

h—aad'T aE- John F. Oaynor. Who waa codriotod 
of my ( i f *  «ith  Green for the same ifNantes wad 

still la prison here, although be has 
sentence, hopes to chin 
arrow, whhn a brants

U> rebuild hla

tor leave to 1
_ oath probably am  he given 
only after Green hod tnkofisaoh 

an oath Wednesday aftornooa. to to-
tope liability for tho $:.7s.ora fin* im 
f  ra th# two ‘

kls'on sentenra, that ho am*

,, ii,Y -<■. si f A
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TEXANS TO BEAD 
BIG COMMITTEES

BELIEVED THAT AT LEAST SIX 
WILL LAND CONGRESSION

AL CHAIRMANHSIPS.

TIE CAUCUS TO DECIDE

Sheppard, Smith, Stephens, Henry 
and Slayden Almoet Certain to 

Land First Place.

Washington, D. C.. March 29.—In 
"V spile of strenupus efforts on the part 

nf the Democratic member* ut the 
Way a and Means Couimlttoe, acting 
as (bn committee on comniltteee of 

— the neat House, to keep the results 
of their *.;onferenceH from reaching 
the “public* the caucus of Democratic 
Congressmen Scheduled for next Sat 
unlay. Information leaked out here as 
te tin selections of a number nf i hair
ow n Members of the House arc mi-i ' ol|ter *ou,h,m states as a well
.hortty for ".e partial lineup which „ r|,.k|ayer and plasterer; For
i» given -herewith, and while no, • bt. WM an employ, of
T T T  ^  K - f - W  Illinois Central .railroad at Hop
.Vd upon h, tj,.- committee KlniiV|||c, K ) Such W  been the life

or John T Markham.

Tale of Two Brothore.
When the civil war broke out.Jobn 

T. Markam of Clarksville, Tenn, was 
union* tbo*© who enlisted oo the ilao 
of the Confederacy. He wM horn in 
Ireland, but In hie boyhood his par- 
ete came to tbit country and nettled 
in the sunny south. He was "0 year* 
old when “he marched off to the wsr 
in 1**1, leaving behind him an. in
valid father and a mother with a liahy 
In her arm*. The baby was christ
ened Charles H. Markham, but the 
family always called him "Chutjk John 
Markham was captured f»nd brought to 
Chicago In 1862. For seven months 
he was held a prisoner of war at 
Camp Douglas. Then he was "ex
changed.

Friendless and peuntless it took hlui 
maui’ weary weeks to work bia way 
back to the little home town in Tenn-

Jgsce. When he did reach there it was 
nly to Mud that his father had died 

during his absence and that hif moth
er had married again and hud moved 
away, taking little ''( ’hurk" with her. 
"Tfi* y'vc gone north somewhere, bnt 
just where nolxuly seems to knowr. Hie 
town people told-John Markham And 
all his efforts to find his mother and 
little brother were futile. Finally he 
gave up the search for Ilie® and 
went to.Mississippi. He worked there

is assured at least si« com- 
lisirmanships Mr Slsvden

Texas 
mittey 
will be 
• orjtr.tH
\ffairs. Mr Sheppard of Public 
Buildings . an.l Mr Smith of Irrlga 
tlbn Mr. Henry was recently nam
* *  c“ ulrm.n o, the Hu.ee C o m m it ^  - “ '^ a U . t t o o  anS thm  k « t

Nothing In any wise dchnije could 
be learned^for the pretent of the' 
status of th* Appropriations Commit
tee chairmanship, but the odds are 
said to favor Congressman Fitzger
ald of N#w York This Is believed 
more strongly since it has become 
known tbaL both Representatives 
P.ilrson and Beall of Texas ha*, de
clined the. chairmanship of the Agri
cultural Committee, but both arc said 
to be reconsidering this decision.

The light to make Mr. Bulrson 
chairman of the Appropriations Com
mittee has not ceased, however, fhd 
the Texan has found a valiant cham
pion In the Insurgent Republican 
Senator Lafollette, ns well as In Mr. 
Bryan. Mr, Bulrson Is due here 
from Texas tomorrow.

Other chairmanships decided upon 
by tka committee on committees fol
lows; Military Affairs, Hay of Vir
ginia; Accounts, Lloyd bf Missouri; 
District of Columbia. Johnson of 
Kentucky; Poet offices and Post 
Roads, Moon of Tennessee; Inter- 
stats sad Foreign Commerce. Adam
son of Georgia; Rivers and Harbors.

In 1**1 a hoy of 20 asked (or and

Santo Fe in Kansas. He did not stay 
long m that job, for a chance came 
to du the rough work at a station on 
the Soutbernn Pacific line. He had

EASTER EGG HURT 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Jh*-,—— n
1- v

•OMB AUTO OON’TS.

r

, .... . , dA

—

Stephen F. Austin Mothers' Club Plan 
to Use Hundred Dozen Eggs

In Hunt.

' One hundred doxen of egga will be: 
used by the mothers club of Steph
en F. Austin school for an Easter 

egg hunt to be given on the Saturday t 
before Easter. In addition to the or
dinary egga, an artificial egg of im
mense site will be a special prize for 
the sharpest pair of eyes.

A small charge will he made for 
participants tn the hunt arid the pro
ceeds will ha. employed In the pur
chase of a piano for the school.

At the meeting of the board of man
agers of the Stephen F. Austin school 
yesterday at which It was decided to 
hold the Faster egg hunt it was also 
derided to Join with the Alamo 
Mother’s Club In bringing the Chica
go Art exhibit comprising etchings, 
engraving*, crayon and p*n_ and Ink 
sketches and copies of th£ master* 
In oil, here for several days during, 
Ibe tatter part of April. There will 
be considerable expense to this and 
no revenue will be charged, the pur
pose being to acquaint'the pupils with 
a few of the principals of art The 
exhibit will he accompanied by a lec
ture.

. - (Prom the Automobile)
DO N T  skimp on the amount of lub

ricating oil Juat because the 
salesman tells you that the 
bearings are extra largo—an 

* extra allowance of grit might 
get In and rub the newness 
off the surfaces. ,

DON’T  watt for a “spill" before mak
ing adjustments of the 
brakes. :

DON'T test out the emergency brakes 
during an emergency—try 
them each morning before 
taking to the pike.

IXXN’T  give the dry cells six months 
to dry out and then switch 
over only to llnd that they 
are ripe f a  replacement.

ro iso ii IS FOUND 
IN WOMAN’S STOMACH

Special to The Time*.
Frederick, Okie., March 20.— 

Sheriff Garter received a phone me*- 
sage from State Chemist'Do Barr at 
Norman, uylng be bad found poison 
In the stomach of Mr*. Gregory whose 
husband is held here.

When Informed' of the dlecovery at 
the county Jail Gregory refused to 
say anything further than that his 
side of the story would be told at| 
I he examlulng trial.

Fashion and Calvas.
American devotees of Fashion who 

are disposed tp feel a trifle chesty 
over the Inauguration of swagger in
novations will he compelled to bestir 
themselves. It's up to them to start 

DON'T stand for a sag In the live rour something genuinely novel and start- 
axle—take a half day off and ling, and that with promptness, or

CERTAIN RESULTS.

KnowMany Wichita Falls Cltixsns 
How Surs They Are.

Nothing uncertain about the work 
of Doan's Kidney Pills In Wichita 
Falls. There la plenty of positive 
proof of this In the testimony of cltk 

Such evidence should convince 
Read the

him moving right up the railway lad 
der. In 1887 be became a station agent
himself at Demlng, N M. Tan years the moat skeptical doubter, 
later fie was dlstrtce freight amt pas- following statement: 
senger agent of the Southern Pacific I Mrs. O. H. Swope. 712 Burnett ave- 
at Frevoo. Cal. In Juat ten years more nue. Wlehita Falla, Texas, saye: "My 
he was made general freight and pas- kidney trouble was of long standing

tighten up on the bob-etays.
DON'T drill holes in the sideframea— 

if the designer thought that 
they were too liberal in size, 
lie would have saved a little 
on the cost of metal.

DON'T empty 6ut the gasolin< tank 
and then go around It with a 

. lighted candle— there will be 
enough gas left In the tank to 
teach you better

DON'T allow the clutch to do service 
after it shows that it is not 
in fettle to hold the ear—re 
faoe the clutch and avo}d 
serious consequences

DON'T spill oil Into the crevices of

else lay aside all claim of being lu 
the running

Paris the gay. Paris the original, 
Paris the eye-opener, has sprung the 
real article this time, and is Just on 
the verge of kissing the back of her 
hand tw America the decadent, while 
giving sarcastic voice to the long-dis
tance "Merry ha ha."

According to lataat report from the 
renter of style and. salacious novels, 
the ladle* of the Piqratan smart set 
are astounding bouievardien* by tak
ing afternoon airings, accompanied by 
a tender-eyed Jersey calf, around 
whose silken neck is hung a  chain 
of bejewelled gold. —Thus attended. 
Milady Is the cynosure of curious
eyes, and one may well Imagine that 

the magneto. The windings such an exhibition It calculated to 
are Inaulqted with cotton and tarn the American pettiooated slght- 
this vegetable liber Is not | seer a rich Jealous emerld. 
proof against the wiles of the I It’s wonderful whst the fertile

DON'T

Sparkman of Florida; Foreign Af-'You're craxy," they jeered
fairs, Padgett, of Tennessee; Judi
ciary Clayton of Alabama; (tanking 
and Currency, I’ujo o f - Louitana; 
Croatia, Wilson of Pennsylvania; 
Public IadiIk, Koblnsdfi of Arkan-

J. F. Dlhrell has returned from Gal
veston, where he bad gone with Mrs 
Dlbrell for her health. He reports 
that bis wife was somewhat improt- 
ed when be left anil doing as well at- 
could be expected.

BASEBALL NOTES.

senger agent of that company s lines, and the attacks weer severe at times . 
In Oregon * During the past two yearn I.suffered

In 1*91 he became vice-president of terribly from a difficulty with tbs kid- 
the Houston and Tessa Central mil- nay sserstions and weakness across 
road Three years later he succeeded the small of my back caqsed me no 
Julius Kruttschmltt a* vlcr pre*t<fc*nt *ad of misery. Hearing that Doaa’a 
and general meager of the Soul hern Kidney Pills were good for such trou- 
Paclflc. IjihI December he was elec- hies, I got a box from the Wichita 
ted President of the Illinois Central D™* Houso and began using them, 
railroad. Hts name? Well he was They brought relief quickly and prov

ed to be a most effective kidney medi
cine. I uerd no other remedy at that 
time and I can theerfore give Doan's 
Kidney Pills the entire credit for the 
change In my condition.” (Statement 
given June Id, 1900)..

Lasting Results.
On December 8, 1810. Mrs. Swope 

said: "1 have -been quite free from 
backache since I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills and consequently, 1 am willing 
to varify my former endorsement of 
them. This remedy Is the most ef
fective one 1 ever used for troubles 
caused by the kidneys."

For sals by all dealers. PtVe M| 
feats. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo. Ms, 
T . sole agents for the United State*.

Remember the name— Doan's—and; 
take no other.

christened Charles H. Markham, but 
when a baby bit family called him 
“Chuck.”

The other day an old well digger 
and plasterer working for the Illinois 
Central railroad chanced to sew the 
name of Charles H. Markham on an or
der Issued from the office of the pres
ident of the company That may be 
my brother “Chuck." the old man said 
to his fellow workers.

“Your brother preeident of the rood.

But the old man clung to the idea 
and finally mustered up courage to 
go to the telephone office In llopkltia- 
vllle and over the long distance wire 
be talked to the brother from whom 
he had been parted for -half a cen
tury. Yesterday the private cab of 
Charles TT. Markham, or the Illinois 
Central railroad, arrived at Hopkins
ville. Ky.. and awaiting the coming of 
“Utile Chuck” was John T. Markham. 
we)| digger end plasterer.

WIYH THE BOXERS.

•  " w I tins Resenab and Kid Uarrtah, the
• Rub*' Waddell has reported a; | Boston featherweight, will rlaeh in

the Minneapolis training ramtr nt jOnetirnatl. Aprtt-br- ---- -
Hickman. Ky., and all Js well. j Manag«* Jim Clark is going to

In the twenty three yearn "Old Pop” jutlng Johnny Curran, the bantam 
* Anson was tn the National League champion of Ireland, to Boston.

he bit below .200 only two seasons. Johnny ( onion can have a maten 
Addle Jos*' arm must be all right. ,«-ith Jimmy Walsh. If he will content 

C) Young says that Addle wilt be to allow Walsh to weigh In at 118

lubricating malarial.
fall to supply the wants of 
the magneto from the . lubri
cating point of view—this 
means that a little of the 
good quality lubricating oil 
should be used.

DON'T tamper wltk the adjustments 
; of tbo magneto— if you do not 

understand that langauge, go 
It on faith until you come to 
a pilgrim vho la suitably en
dowed.

French brain In capable of producing, 
tsnT It7 Ever hoar of anything so 
claasy and gannlnely chic? What 
could be more fetching and dainty 
than a symmetrical, satin-coated, 
dreamy-orbed calf? Nothing, unless 
i t ' be Milady herself, attired In the
latest blfuracated customs, with bar 
coiffure done Into a bewildering puz
zle.- -----.

But while according to Milady all 
praise for ber part in tha combination, 
double credit must be given to the 
calf. Not only does It servo as a 

. . pleasing substitute for the poodle with
DON’T batter up i-e  Insulation on the granulated lids, but U provides made 

high-tension cables—rubber me wtth a valuable auxiliary In the
compounds la ueed for this | roatUT 0f bralns.-Amarlllo Nawa - 
purpose and It should be b a n - _________ _
died with care.

AH I A NOODLE MACHINE.

DON'T replenish the water supply 
ftom ~a convenient mud-pud
dle—a very thin coating of 
aeale over the surfaces of the 
radiator will reduce It* effi
ciency over 32 per cent

DON’T  go along the road with a 
steaming radiator—It simply 
means that the motor la bo- 
lag run on a retarded spark.

DON'J alio* a motor to run without 
attantloa until It omits some 
strange noises—the damage 
may then be done.

Falls to Thow 8weds
By Associated Brass.____ ■'

New York. March 29.—George 
Hackonacbmldt failed to throw three 
men In Jersey City last night qrlthin 
an hour, allowing twenty minutes to 
each. Stephen Dhier, a German, and 
Fritz Mohl, a Swiss heavyweight, 
were disposed of easily but HJalmar 
Lubdlu, a Swede, held him off for 
twenty minutes and at one time had 
Hackenschmidt down on his hands and 
knees -for a full minute.

A Chance of a Lifetime to Buy

Jewell) Cheap
W e  b ou gh t a t a B a rg a in  a n d  w f  

are g o in g  to  s e ll a t a B a rg a in  th e  
la rg e  s to c k  o f  J e w e lry  sa ved  o u t o f  
th e  S . M . K e n n e d y  fire  o f  J an . 4 th .

- -  i. •. " . v
N o w  o n  S a le  at

• -- •* — ~—‘ -7Z ■

Marchman’s Drug Store
70? INIlM Free Delivery to Aiy Part of City Phone 124 ■____ 4

Chickens—Ailments and Cures

The Contrivance Is Nearly a Factory; DON’T  allow your automobile to com- 
In Itself. > | " plain for lack of attention. A

(From Baker's Weekly) little attention every day is
A noodle machine is a complete lit-j far better than a lot of work

tie manufacturing plant in Itself, and . every Saturday.
will turn out In a •hort tlmc mxodlo. | foo much upon
•Mttigh to supply the town. It can j • „  . . Mii #K. ^
be operated b, hand or by mechanl-' ^  « " " *■ «■  ,n lh*  ro*d
eal power. It requires only about one-^ 
eighth of a horse-power to run the ’ 
larger sized machine. The machine j 
can be adjusted tn t  second to a* to 
cut the noodles different sixes, from

Just as good as ever this season. 
"Gabby" Street of the Washington

pounds a
Ad Wolgaat's next big battle will be

team looks la lip-top condition ibis his bout with Parker McFarland.

the width of a thread up to half an 
Inch. Although a small machine. It U 
mighty in the work It performs. It 
may be placed where customers can 
sea It. sad the noodles "cut to order." 

(Contrary 10 general supposition nood
les nr* also nsed for dishes other than 
soup. Noodle soup in Itself, bowavrr. 
Is a disk relished by nearly everybody

wheels of your automobile^ 
they may be ever so One. but 
this la ao reason why they 
should not be cleaned. In
spected and freshly lubricated 
at reasonable Intervals.

ATCHISON GLOBE BIGHTS.
Nearly everyone knows enough 

about astronomy to locate the North 
Star and Big Dipper.

There ia nothing sadder iii~ this 
world than a. child with the action and 
expression of an old person.

Kell. Perkins A Co. sold to 8. M 
Kennedy today the new two-story res
idence on Austin Avenue, between 9th 
and 10th Streets, for a consideration 
of 84-.S00.

i A patented cotton chopper la beipg 
exhibited on the street* and 1* at-

DON'T wait for the *un to sbtno on ,trading quite a little attention eapec 
———- both side* of the street be- tally among the farmers who »re In 

for* cleaning up your auto- the city.
mobile—It will soon be time , _______ -  ... . —
to place the car in commla- 1 
slon.

opring and will no doubt have a gm*l which i* scheduled'** take place la ;pacan]|cu  o( nmUon»ltty.
season. |Nc* lork next month______  DO()(j|<̂ 1 miU( „ f  course, flrst

Billy Sullivan's arm is U. K.. thl* 4 , 'be liolled by the housewife, after
spring, and he n*y» that he_wilj catch Strayed or Stolen. J which they may he served in various

One black and white- "polled ro », ie iya  The Germans often serve \ '
branded on left hip with the letter moodles with German prunes. Noodle*, uoN'T neglect the top. True, it Is 
'L. Will pax * liberal reward for may also be served with milk sea-1 made of good material *»*•

h«r recovery. in suit the taele with nail and '
Texas.— butler .They may be served wlthf

at least 128 game* for the White Box.
The Yankees have n great lot of 

cotta working in Georgia. The W®T 
• hey have been showing up the regu- [ information trading to hr 
Isrs Is brutal. 1  M Isley, Wichita Falla.

r raug Kell, vies president and gen
eral manager of the Wlehita Falls 

DON'T allow the extra tires to root , Routs and It. J. Sullivan, superlntend- 
on the ruhnlng-board subject to , ent have returned after an Inspection 

the abuse of light, ball. rein, trip over the Northwestern, 
dust and other enemies of ■■ 1 ■ - ■
rubber and cotton—get a 8. J Higgs yesterday sold to Walter 

---- - raee. r— a Held the property located at 90.

W-U-Etp*th(||. The Italians tahe the cooked 
— - noodles, add season'd tomato** and 

It is not best to put toil much coa- bske for half an hour Noodle* make

Best* Becker is doing crest "tick 
work with the t;tant» and looks good 
tor the regular berth In reutcr Held

Manager Frank Chanrr of the Tub* rtdence .In all of the war stories that an excellent dessert by pouring melt 
belletee he has picked up «  winder ’ come out of Texas ' Some of them ed butter over them and adding chop- 
in Pitcher Tony' who . om<-* from uuggoitt the Cbecfoo activity during ped nuts or fruit

late R u s f o  Jsphae«e anpieastnt
One of fk tr llr  Drydeo's Ink White nrr!> Augusta Kennebe< Journal

o a s ?  —  . — m  . . .

»bc NashTiltr Cliv League 
One of Cb*i

of the While Sex tv threatened with 
housemaid's knee * from ptnying 

BTRUB tram

V E. Stampfli sold yesterday to W 
K Bonner lots 7 and 8. block 59, in 

There- t* a lyt of good onep. M it Floral Haights for a consideration. pf
* if used properly 1750.

Steve Kane, wh'i a member of 
the National Le*gue-*taff last season, 
bat accepted a position to umpire In

- the Northwestern Lfagur
Png” Bennett the former St. Lout* 

player ha* signed with the Vancou 
v#r Northweztern l>eagde Club “

— BOOUt Trcd Lake of (he Brown* says 
• bat Bobby Wallace'*. team looks a 
bundled per cut< Mntugtr than lari
y i| | _____ f ^ (  j

-Tha scribes traveling wttu the Ath
letic* have a team t. e. 11H7 oall It a. 
team, but it's a piece of cheese

Lord, McCogncll, Dougherty and 
McIntyre of the JVhtt» Hoi are all 
vUngUg the ball .for fair In tbc prac
tice game* •

Pitcher Abies, six left Three Inch
es tail and Catcher, William* who 
stand* *lx fast one inch, form a bat 
tery for the New York Americans.

Tka Cincinnati Reds have scheduled 
exhibition game* with the New York 
Detroit and Cleveland teams of the 
American longue

Catcher "Peaches ' Graham la hold 
Ing out' (or more money! There I* 
more than one National league club 
that would Uke to algn the Boston 
star. - '  ..

The Saginaw team'of the south 
Michigan league will be almost an all 
Boston nine. If the six Boston young
sters that Manager Klttridge has 
signed make good.

President Tearney of the Three-! 
league and Owner Kinselln of the 
Springfield Club seem to be In bad. 
Under a promise made by Tearney 
and KJnsella. that It would he given 
a franchise in the Threo-I circuit, 
the Quincy Club purchased its r<* 
lease from the Central Association, 
and now the above named gentlemen 
ar* unabtf to make good,

mane oi gooo mairrja* f  ^  [ Iq ,
will put up with a lot ol *  ; 8̂ iKL v * , r  
abuse, hut It will show that It

ss inter*is being neglected 
DON T forget tknt the fates are ap

peased the more readily if you , 
• *  do a little of the work I

and *07 Scott avenue, opposite the eld 
Frank Kell place, for a consideration

bar* from 
is purpose 

of closing up tbe ’deal. and to attend 
to other business interests

In the suit of Charles P. Ye*ry v* 
Sheriff R L. Randolph, in which the

out the one that yon need. turned a verdict for t{ie plaintiff
DON'T throw the topi* Into a large assessing his damage* at $18 and 

tool-box with a me** of Junk a**<-*tliig the -costa of the suit against 
-—get a kit! IK  defendant

It haa been said that *0 per cent of 
the aliments that attack chickens are 
directly • due td either the careless
ness or Ignorance of the attendant, 
imperially where fowls are confined In 
close quarters.

There are many cause* for the dis
ease* o f fowls, among which .are; 
Too close Inbreeding (no new out
side stock Introduced Into the flock), 
Impairing the stamina and vitality of 
the fowls; the presence of filth In Or 
around the poultry house; stagnant 
and filthy drinking water; improper 
ventilation; direct draft* In the roost 
log houae; allowing access to decay
ing vegetable* of flesh; lack of good, 
aharp grit, and lice.

Tha worst dlaease la undoubtedly 
roup. The first symptoms are sncci- 
Ing and a slight running at th# nos
trils, the appetite faila, the comb bo 
gins to turn black, and unless relieved 
the chicken dies in a few days. I( Is 
contagion* to the rest of the flock, so 
separate them at once. Excellent 
remedies are on the market. A  few 
drop# of tincture of muriate of Iron 
and a small place of gem camphor In 
the drinking water will cure any but 
the very severe cases. A chicken that 
gets a very severe raee might aa well 
he killed; Its carcass should be burn-

Next to roup, cholera la most to 
he dreaded. The symptoms are 
dumplshnee* and a diarrhea, the ex
crement being of •  greenish yellow 
color. Cholera Is highly contagious. 
Feed lightly with a warm mash of 
ground oats, wheat, bran and ruid-

Mix with scalding hot water and sea 
son with a little red pepper Get one 
quarter of a pound each of powdered 
sulphur copperas, caploum and alum, 
uilx thoroughly and add a tablespoon 
(ul for each dozen chickens afllcted 
to the mash three times a day. 8up 
ply clean water and wrib and those 
that don't Improve In twq days kill 
and burn. Keep them separate until 
well

Small worms sometimes lodge hi 
the windpipes of chicks, making them 
gape and In time chokaa them to 
death. On* of th* best way* to treat 
gap* worms t* to place tbs chicks In a 
box covered over with cheesecloth 

i  lime

dlinga. with *  little flour mixed In. i Light.

and duat sir-slacked lime through to 
make the chicks sneedr, and thus #x^ 
pel the worms. Don't overdo this \ 
good way to prevent gapeworraa is 
to sprinkle air-alacked lime In bouse 
and run.

Dysentery |* caused by overheating, 
ehlllfhg and Improper feeding. Feed 
sparingly for a few day*, ao corn i r  
ell, and they will usually recover 

Umberneck la caused by fowl* eat 
Ing decaying animals or vegeta blew 
matter, which la alive with worms or* 
maggots. A few drop* of turpentine 
or kerosene poured down the throat 
will effect a cur*.

Be regular In the matter of feed 
fng. Don't keep n flock on n single 
pain diet. Don't allow manure to col
lect Clean up dally. Before you bay 
new ntock be sure they are well. In 
Uoduc* new blood either by stock or 

every year or two.—San Antonio

When Man Had a Siath Bans*. , ' learned the secret of procuring 
Despite the progress of physiology, that It waa the seat of the myal

the study of the human body la roll of 
mystery. Borne of It* well knpwn or
gans have never revealed either their 
uses or the reason of their creation. 
The part played by the spleend la hu
man Ilfs was discovered but recently. 
It Is now regarded as on* of the prin
cipal agents of the circulation of the 
blood. But there are in the marvelous 
human organism mysterious parts 
which It Is possible that no savant, 
however profound hi* learning, may 
ever understand. For Instance, In the 
skull, behind the cartilage of the awe, 
there la a little cavity of unknown or

light:
„  —  mysterious 

senae of situation or locality! th* pow 
ar to orient their course; the sense so 
highly davelapad to this day la aav 
age* and certain animals. Th* the 
ory is plausible but It la doubtful 
whether man will ever acquire an> 
real knowledge of th* reason for the 
existence of th* delta turcica.—Her 
peri* Weekly.

Effect o4 On* Betti*. 
Craadeil, Texas—"After my last 

•pell of slcknees,” writes Mr*. Bello 
ib •  nine L *m j ui miuunm or* j c^ »  I rtotlttad TW7

Igln. Physiologists believe that at one , • ■t*Jred In bed for eight weeks 
time—several thousand generation* ( ' (M ^ * t  B*t np, all this tlma, And 
ago—It contained a gland consisting thou* h my doctor cams to aa* me 
of two lobe* Joined by their common dWB'1 * •  • » *
baa* 1 * » d ***** Out on* bottle of Cardui.

t . r e i p — a .  i »  :s 55*3
HON T take along so many tools that plaintiff asked for 8*4, th* Jury la the opinion nf certain savants, th* Cardui help# whan other medicines

t ^  n r  ^  , o o n d  10  ® « l i o r  m c d ltors of man ft is believed that this dne. Pure, safe, reliable and gentle
little gland enabled them to see In the acting—Cardui Ja th* ideal medicinal 
(tarkn*** when thry had not y*i tonic for vaak* tick women. Try It

That’s the name of the best line.of pastes on E A R T H . '  And we know it -Mzicaroni-Spagett-
.. . ' * A ‘ •  -  ,

Vermicelli-Don’t forget the name Marvelli and that we are exclusive agents for Wichita Falls
v

.

608 Ohio Ave.

Phonos 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 anil 604
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COUNTY CORN CLUBS 
ORGANIZED

« ■  *•

OFFICERS BLECTEO AT MISTING 
HELD AT THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE.

COL HENRY EXALL SPEAKS

Delivered Splendid Address at the 
Opera Houae Thia 

Afternoon.

From Saturday’.* Dally.
Notwithstanding tue unfavorable 

weather condition* the Wlehfta Coun
ty Boys’ Corn Club_waa organized
‘amid ronsldmble enthnalaam In till* 
dty today., ’1 no Initial nieeiltiK waa 
In-Id at the rooma of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning at which per
manent organization waa effected and 
officer* were elected.

The'boy a from tho community cluba 
wen; welcomed to the city on the part 
of the Chamber et Commerce by Dr. 
J M. Bell, chalrniau of tbe Commit
tee on Agriculture, after which ad- 

j p  dresses were delivered by Dr. J. L. 
McKee, a leader in the boy acout 
movement, J. W. Campbell, who in in 
charge of tho government demonstra
tion work In this county, and F. H. 
Day, Secretary of tho Chamber of 
Commerce.

Organization • i*oi iik effected I<ext»r 
Cooper of the Lewis Club waa elected 
president. Arlow Andree of the Frie- 
berg Club, vtce-prcaideni; Homer Gen
try. secretary.

TODAY
Govarnor Sign* More Bills.

By Auoclated Press.
Austin, Texas. March 26 —Cover 

nor Colquitt slgu-ai tbe following 
bills today:'

Amendment to the Paris charter. 
Creating chaplain at the Juvenile 

Training School at Calenville.
Empowering courts of commission

ers to establish experlmentnj furuis.

Raal Eatata Transfers.
Frank Jackson to M. U Cooks, SO

faet off south side of lot I, .block 235, 
I1C00

Chas. F. Man y in O. C.* Trig* 
621 12 acres lied river valley land, 
<18.360. ____ ' ________... ...

Three Killed In Cyclone.
By AagpcUted Press

Mobile. Ala., March *7—Three 
were killed in ya cyclone in Monroe 
county, Alabama yesterday.

STOLEN MONEY 
RECOVERED TODAY

THE NEW YORK FIRE i 
DEATH LIST IS 141

HIDING PLACE OF $221.40 DIVULG
ED BY MAN HELD UNDER 

THEFT CHARGE

EIGHTY-SIX OF THE VICTIMS IN 
FACTORY FIRE HAVE BEEN 

IDENTIFIED.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Nin*t«*n-Ysar-Otd Girl. Falling From 
Ninth Floor Caught on Hook In 

Wall of Third1 Floor^Uphurt.

By Associated Proas.
New York. March 27—It is now 

known that the Washington Square 
fire started In a heap of

js s s s u s v s r ^  f s  -  a H ?  ™
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Try It

inous dinner at the Waldorf Cafe, 
ihcrc being a total of about .50 dele
gate* fronf the vurlou* club* of the , ... .. . ..

' county in attendance i escape available and that thousands
The feature of the meeting waa th- ' °.f °t\h®r Ne7. * ork bulldln*  w#re ln * 

address of Col. Henry Exsll, of Dal i cond,‘ lon- -
laa. prealdent of thd Texas Industrial1. rhlef Crocker has started n slogan 
Congrols, at the opera house this ,f. ' “ ot » ro° '  ^  ^
ternoon, which w fi attended by sev ?rath broof bu" dlnF«- which prom- 
oral hundred, largely members of the tb h*0"™6 counu-y wide. Several 
Boy’s Corn Cluba End farmer*. Col. Inve.tlgation. toward Im-
Exall’n add re*# was full of informa
tion along tfee Hue*-of soil, care and 
moiature conservation and he waa lis
tened to attentively by tbose present. 
Vftor ha had completed, at ihe sugges

proving the lire conditions have atart- 
ed.

A prominent- Insurance authority 
aaid today that a Ore in the financial 
district of New York could wipe out

tlon of Mr. Day, the boys present nh the available On- insurance capital
gave three cheers foe. the speaker, 
and as he left the building he shook 
the hand of eash as hr paased out.

Proe4|gtag Mr. Exall, County Super
intendent Fairchild delivered a short 
address, which was well received by 
the audience.

Tho greeting* today have been very

of the United States 
Ttu- first victims death list this 

morning still stood at one hundred and 
forty-one. Eighty six have been Montl- 
fled. "-Sixteen or more identified were 
men or boys Twelve of tbe Injured 
are still In the hospitals.' ids Sing
er. a nlneteen-yedf-old girl, had tha

nthustaatJc and the movement in this | strangest experience of all. She fell 
• •ounty is In most excellent shape and from it ninth floor fire escape and waa

I —

H

U'-'Uo
i-romlaee to develop InN 
for good In the county

a great work

SENATOR BAILEY IS
ROT COMING NOW

Toe Bugy With Official Duties to Visit 
Texas Before Congress 

Convenes.
GhjMMIIlE Texan. March 25.—W. 

H7 Dougherty this morning received 
a telegram from Senator Bailey' In 
Washington. elating that Ac will not 
b«. able to mak<r hte vlali In Texas
before the extra session of Congress. ...... ..... ..........................

Senator BElley ia now a vory bus/1 'found "her bands "and feet almost
man,- looking after many duties 
in connection with Congress. He 
states that he must attend a meeting 
of the Monetary Committee, WVdbea

caught on the wall at tho third floor
by a hook which pierced her clothing 
and only brulw-d her. She was ren
der'd unconscious from the fall but 
recovered to tlnd UerseH - swinging 
from the hook, whence hw eoiue 
she welched the horrible scenes on 
the ground below until she was res
cued

Ida crawled out of a back widow, 
crying .no hard ahe could scarcely 
move. She waa comforted when ahe 
nnw other girls rushing out behind 
her. The Are escape waa hot but 
she tried to keep ahead. The on-rush 
behind* bor was too great a girl fall
ing from above striking her shoulders 
and pushing her og. Hbe (ell glad U 
v aa over as she felt herself topple 
Hbe could not Imagine where ahe waa 
when with returning cdhsciouanpaa

,1

ANOTHER PARTY IS GUILTY

SEEKS CAUSE OF - 
HIS REMOVAL

PRESIDENT HARRIS ,OP STATE 
NORMAL ADDRESSES OPEN 

LETTER TO COLQUIT.

PUBLIC SBOOLft KNOW

Say* Accused Man Who Waa Bound 
Over To Grand Jury Under

$500 Bond. *7“----?----

Early this morning 8. O. Jenkins of 
Weatherford complained to tbe of
ficers that he had been robbed during 
the night of <223. He stated that the 
money waa taken from his pants 
which had been placed under his pil
low when he went to sleep at Peter's 
wagon'yard. Constable Tom Pickett 
and Deputy Charles Yeary Immediate, 
ly went to work on tbe case and with
in a short time had placed A. D. Saw
yer under erreet, charged with tho 
theft. About , ten o'clock Sawyer 
agreed to show tbe officers where the 
money wag-burled, but claimed that 
the theft was committed by another 
with whom he bad come In contact 
with laat night, but whoee name be 
did not know. He stated that this 
man told him where he waa going to 
bury tho money. — -

It seems that Sawyer slept with Jen
kins init night and it waa for tBl* 
reason that suaplcton pointed to him. 
Sawyer land the officers to a point ln 
the wagon yard where he and Jenkins 
had stayed laat night and $221.40 of 
the amount wac recovered, the money 
being burled In two different places.

Sawyer waa given an examining 
trial before Squire Brothers this af
ternoon and he waa granted ball ln 
the turn of $500 to await the action 
of the grand Jury.

Jenkins came from Weatherford to 
this place and Sawyer stated that his 
home was in the Charlie community, 
'where he had been but a short flme.

Educator Says If There Are Good 
Reaeons fer His Removal He 

Wants to Know Them.
San Marco*, Tea.. March 23.—T. G. 

Harris, former head ot the State Nor
mal School today made public the 
following letter to Gov. Colquitt

Dear Sir On tbe tenth day of till* 
month the Austin corre*|>ondenu of 
the great daily newspaper* of Texas 
reported to their several patter* that 
the Bute BoErd of Kducatlou, of 
which you are chairman, had on that 
day decided £y a yote of two to one 
to remove me from the prlnc-lpalahlp 
of tbe Southweet Tessa State Normal 
School at the eioee of this school 
year. Theae correspondent* further 
stated that you and your Secretary of 
Bute. McDoHald. doted for my re
moval and that Comptroller Lane 
voted against 1L While I have re
ceived no official notification confirm
ing these reports, 1 presume they are 
correct, as I have seen no contradic
tory official statement.

Just a little bit of aobef thinking 
leads me to the conclusion that you 
hare either done too much or loo little 
ln this case. If you had no valid 
ground on which to base such action, 
then you have done too much. if. 
on the other hand, you had such rea
sons as would1 Justify your action, 
then you have done too little. In thia 
latter ease you owe It to the people 
of T n a i to make your reasons public. 
From my point of view, no tbinkln# 
citizen of Texaa can question the cor- 
rectnea* of the conclusions I have 
Just stated

But you may possibly not think mr 
point of view correct ln fact .there 
seems to be evidence that you and I 
do not look at the administration of 
publtr affairs from the same stand 
pofnt. I>pt us aee. When you and J 
were young .men. that great Demo
cratic lender, Qrover Cleveland, an
nounced thia doctrine: "A public nf-

Inspactap Ola*.
March * ■

Deputy
Terrell, Tessa. March W .—Charles 

M. Kitchen, deputy feed inspector ln 
North Tessa, died here last night of 
pneumonia aged fifty-eight years

If- a Kanaaa town hat loss than 10.- 
000 population, a beer advertisement 
in a telephone directory la liable to 
start a riot

flee Is a public trust.' For a q u a r t e r .. „ __.__ . ...
of a century 1 have not only believe* *  1

PLUNGES THROUGH 
A HIGH TRESTLE

touching, and her head hanging down 
She says: "I shall never forget what 
I saw below me when hanging on 
that spike. 1 saw men and woman

*lny, and from that time until tbe pHr<, (tn loft Df each other. Some
opening of the siMflon hi* time will . wpr)1 f(u|el while others were frnntl- 
!»• taken. I c*ily waved arms shouting. ( saw a

Mr. Bailey's friend* In Texas will 
be greatly disappointed to learn that 
he must forego thto visit, but they

handkerchief. After a while they
_  __________  were all tjulet." Ida'* coaL »hlrt and
will look forward with greater nntlei- ()M( hanging on the big
pat ton to the close of the special 
iMMMlon. when be will return.

•
1
■

H •

“ Comparative fchotaatic Canaue.
Alfttougb Oreenvlllc. Amarillo and 

Sian Angelo, each have a larger 
scholastic population than Wichita 
Fall* according to the Inst scholastic 
census. Wichita Fnlls la ahead of 
either of fta three riy*l" In the in 
crease over 11K)$-Ih. The figure* 
• om piled by the atate statist Iflan show 
that Wichita Falls -made a larger 
gain than any city in North or North 
west Texaa

girl wiping a man's face with har

apikn after the firemen rescued her. 
Rhe and the firemen laughed at this 
d<>*pite tho horror about them

35 DROWN WHEN 
STEAMER SECHELT SUNK

Victoria. B. C- March 21 —The BrK- 
. tali steamer Secheit, plying between

marked ahowine a decrease 
stomt-of increase

102-10 tiH0-ll increase
Abilene 
Amarillo - - 
Bonham . 
Bowie . 
Beownwood 
Burkbnmetr 
Child Fee* ..

----1TJG_
.I4$d 
1I1B 

... <73 
.1603 

... >18 
...  *$4

1610
ifiOh
11SI
666

1619 1C

Here are tbe figure* for a number Victoria and arbor, ^psired

l a r s f  s a r r  s s j s to the acene of the disaster.
The Sc licit left here yesterday for 

Sooke Harbor With 35 passenger* and 
a crew of four, -it le reported all 
were drowned but it !* unconfirmed. 
A tug vrhich reached Esquimau early 
this morning, brought thenewa The 
Schelf If* owned Try the British C«- 
lumbla SfeamrtlpVCdmpary^v 

1 *ter—ATT aboard Tile RrtrdR were 
drowned, ■ " ,

— Reel Estate Transfer*.
H W. Wiseman to A. H. Pritchard 

lot 7. block US. Elect ra, <80.
L. H. Crow to W. R. Miller, lot 6. 

block 171. Electra. <100
P. Livingston to 3. S. V alker. lot

6, block 36. Elecmi, *1.00 and other
considerations. ,

Ransey 8hlrley to B. Ft Shirley 136 
acres out of Survey No. 11, <5.450.~

J a> BrldwelT to John Sullivan, lot  ̂
19 nnd 20, block 22. I  Jalonlck Addl 
tlon. <1.000.

Real Estate Trxnefere. - 
j. J. Moran to Dan Otter, lot 17, 

block 18. j .  Jalonlck addition, $400.
J. J. Moran to Dnn Ostor, lot* 6 and

7, Powell and Gorman suhdjTislojn. of 
|0t 4. block 26*. $1,700.

E. >  Gaston lo D. L - Horton, *40 
scree out of B. II. H. *  C. R. R. Cd.,
iau<L <12.000. •;

Walter William fo W. J: Howls, 
lot 7, block 229, <2100 f , v  '

Decatur .. <. ftv *114'
Denton’s............. Ill**
Electra ........
Galnasvlllc ..1TM 
Greenville • •. . -1**5
Henrietta .....  -'*41*3
Hillsboro ..........L»T5
•bwa Park . . . . .  ***
Qunnah ...........  741
McKinney ........
San Angelo ....1*36 
Weatherford .. 1**3 
WiehIU Falls 141k 
RevmouT 877
• Decrease

22i» 16
a Qf:U2&
24—

t/i?i
1 A’i

1661 •47
1914
472

29
asfin

1894 9
25K .75
798 56

1036 130
2038 • 222
1229“ •164
1820 396
611̂ ■ '3-1

tningafow
For BaTh.

The two new 5-room 
houses at Austin and l>lh airoet" 
nre the neatest and most atirjctl'e 
nnd heat built complete homws in th< 
city and are pnyina a revenwie of 
$651)0 per month The price I am 
nnkinC for ilihtn make* it fhe Im* !  
opportunity on the market today, n 
lees than a year from naayou win 
nav; "If I had only bought those 
house* when 1 had the chance I could 

shave made it rod $l«of.no. Don thave made 6 rod - ,IlP WANTED—Two team* of mules from
delay "yesterday »o™orro* ' V i T t o i i  year, old; 16 hand, high;
rt.v hefnre' -  a.-e oluiiit 1* 1111P,||,. ; weigh from 1150 lo 1300 each. Bee

'ilea  Dob sen at CHy Hail
Mhltd and It

day tiefore*'—see about 
tape* only h'yllttie cash 
them. H. W. Wood, 1110 Ninth gt
Phone 114 W-lAftc I

FIVE t COACHES OF r * ^ l »  
TRAIN IN gOUTH gUBMEROED 

IN TEN FEET OF WATER.

MARY WERE KILLED
Exact Leas of Life Will Not be Known 

Untn Coaches Are Lifted 
from Iffater.

(Bulletin 1 OeWa, G* .March 
25.—Ten bodice had beei) re
covered from the wreck late 
thia afternoon The exact num
ber of the dead Is difficult to 
estimate aa five ot the coache* 
are aubmerged under ten feet 
of watpr.

KKkf 9*d̂d(  Krk
Ocllla. Qa.. March 25.—The Dixie 

Flyer, one of the fastest trains run
ning through the South ran through 
a treaatle over the Alapha River on 
tbe Atlantic Coaat line near this 
place this morning, killing seven per
sona, injuring a dosen seriously nnd 
more or leas severely injuring at least 
forty more.

Tha names of the dead known are 
announced by officials of the railway 
as follows:

MRS. W. D.* FLETCHER. Roland,
111. *

O. F. BOMWART, Henderson. Ky.
iW. CULPEPPER. Tlfton, Oeorgla. 

and four trainmen.
The accident was cmisnd by the 

breaking Of the axle of the engine 
aa the train waa crossing midway of 
th* tong trestle. The engine remain
ed jffL the track, bat the baggage car 
Was telescoped and tbe first and sec
ond-class coaches nnd on* Pnllman 
toppled and fell Into the water forty 
feet below.

dead may he dwelled to fifteen or 
more as the earn ere still submerged 
ten feet of water.

The Dixie Flyer la made np at 
Chicago mfid runs through Jackson
ville, Florida, touching many of the 
important cities of the South, 
this season of the year the train Is 
patronised largely by wealthy people 
from th* North who spend the spring 
in Florid*.

Several special trains with medical 
assistance are being rushed to the 
acme of the wreck from every avail
able direction. - '

STATEWIDERS TO
* OPEN AT WACO

Houston, Texas, March 27 —Chair- 
man Ball announced that the state- 
wider* formally open their campaign 
at the Cotton Palace in Waco, April 
II.

Ball said ihe meeting would be 
called to order at 10 In the morning 
and would an all day affair. He ex 
poets speakers of state and national 
reputation.

RUMORED CARROL 
WILL RESIGN

VICE-PRESIDENT OF MEXICAN RE
PUBLIC MAY FOLLOW EXAM

PLE OF OTHER CABINET^—: 
— OFFICeRfi.

RO APPOINTMENTS MADE

We Will Not Lay Down Our Arm* 
Until Diaz la Out," Say th* 

Revolutionists.

By A*aocl*<ed Prrn. •
Mexico City. March 25 —No succes

sors of the cabinet officers wbo resign
ed yesterday have yet been announced 
nnd It I* now believed Ufnt th* no* 
cabinet members will not be announc
ed until the evening of the Mexican 
congreea on April. It I* rumored that 
Vlro-Presideut Corral will resign but 
thl* report has not been confirmed.

Madere’s Father Goes to Ean Antonio. 
By Aaaurlated Preas 

New York, March 25—Francisco 
Madero. Hr. and hi* son. Gustavo, 
have left New York for San Antonio 
tn order to be near Fransleoo Madero. 
the leader of the revolutionary force* 
ln Mexico and provisional president 
Before leaving New York they racelv- 
ed telegram* from Ban Antonio say
ing that the inaurrecto cause ws* pros
pering.

Diaz Must Go Bay Revolutijnlst*.
By Associated Pr#a*.

El Paso. Tex, March 25.—"Wc will 
not lay down our arm* until Dtaa la 
out.” Thia waa the declaration this 
morning of Inaurrecto Secretary. q( 
Bute Comes here. 'It was announced 
by the Inaurrecto leaders that Madero 
will continue the aitacka on tbe cities

Casey A t  The Bat
A nd C asey 's Revenge

Casey at the Rat.
It looked extremely rocky for the Mud- 

vllie nine that day;
The score atAod two to rour, with but 

an Inning left to play. *
Bo, when Cooney died at second and 

Burrows did the same.
A pallor wreathed the features of thiM TTial when he *trolled up to the plate

.  I h o v  m i iG o  th e* B fo l l r  i n  r i n *  •

that doctrine to be thoroughly sound 
In every way. but I have regarded It 
a* a fundamental principle In repre- 
HcntaUve government. Do you endorse 
thl* doctrine tn theory and practice* 
if ns, all right. We agree once, and 
are ready now to Uke another atop. 
Let u* aee If de can atop together 
From Cleveland’* doctrine these corol
laries fife easily deduced: -1. All pub
lic Institutions belong to tbe peopli 
wbo eaubliah nnd tup port them and 
not to offlcora or employee, elective 

Aiv*. 4. AU-«eeenw*uffi 
rlgbu are inhgrewt In tho people and 
are Inalienable 3. The people have 
a right to know what motives infid 
cnee nnd determine the public acta of 
tbelr officer*

This last named corollary Is applh 
cable under all ordinary circum
stances; but it baa peculiar force and 
significance when a public officer re
sorts to extreme measures of an un
usual character. Aa you of course, 
know, since the Brat State Normal 
waa established In Texaa In the ad
ministration of Governor RoberU. no 
Incoming governor has disturbed, or 
sought to dUtnrb, the organisation of 
any normal school In thU tSatc 
Hence your action ln removing me 
from this poet tlon must be chnrac 
tertsed ae both extreme and,unusual 
To jutUfy your action la thl* raw 
you migh to have reason* that will 
satisfy the bonnet, Intelligent, patrio
tic cltUens of-Texas. If you have 
such reasons, it le your duty to make 
them known to th* people firhoee 
taxes pay for the support and main 
lenance of thU school, and to the 
people whoa* eons and daughter* 
have attended or may attend this 
school. 1 repeat, tn other words 
that the people to whom thl* school 
and all other pnhil* school* belong, 
have a right to know what considers 
tlona influenced you to take thia ac
tion. And this is a Ume when you 
can not afford to baatitate on account 
of any delicate regard you may have 
for my feelings. If your publishing 
valid reasons for my removal would 
embarrass or humfUata me, that 
would by my misfortune, not 
fault; however much yon might regret 
ft. Hence 1 recognise It on your 
right ybur privilege, nnd your doty 
to take the people of Togas into your 
confidence nnd tell them the truth.

to step telegraph and railway com 
munlcntlon between the National cap
ital and Northern Mexico. Th* In- 
aurrccto Junta here believe* that tbe 
resignation of the Mexican cabinet 
mean* tbe end of the present political 
regime In Mexico.

Revolutionists ’ Arretted 
Ry Associated Free*

Randeraon. Texaa. March 2$.—Head
ing tor Mexican border, fifteen' Meat- 
can revolutionists were arrested by 

8. Secret. Service. officer? today, 
*Y Had twenty thousand trnmdir nr 

ammunition and flfty-alg n«w rifle#

the whole truth, and nothing1 hut the 
truth.

A great and fundamental' principle 
la Involved. The fat* of our public 
school system depends upon the prop
er settlement, of the questions at la

in such caaea. Individual men
Tbfii

professional fortunes partlouinr
man are of small Importance. It la 
the deatiny of $ great public Insti
tution of learning that la at stake, not 
your fate or mine. Hence I any to 
you: Bpare me not, but come, out 
with a tree and full explanation.

In Os much aa this la a'matter that 
concerns nil tbe people of Texas, and 
In sa much aa it has already had con 
side table publicity through the mod 
ium df the press, I am taking the 
Hberty of sending Copies of this let
ter to aeveral of tbe leadlhg dally pa
per# of the State, and I shall not ob
ject to your giving your reply to thC 
reading public in tbb same way.

With due reopeCt,
T. G. HARRIS.

Our idea of tbe poorest Job la work 
In* tor unlvereal peace, and getting 
paid according to results 

Ever know fi woman who would get 
up la the middle of th* night mid 
ransack ail the buffau drawer**

A greet deal ot tile bulldog tenacity 
which is exploited oo much, is, de
voted to hanging OB to had habit* 

What has became o f ’ th* old-fash
ioned man who nVAd to rU  hi* hand 
In a barrel at henna at th* grocery’

A MOTHER’S LETTER 
OBTAINS CLEMARCY

mm.anrnzA
United

fly Aaeocfevtod Prase -V 1 
Chicago, 111, March 25.—A 

from a mother to h4ff aon 
Judge K. M I Audi* l i  the 
Statee district court to attend tihnsaal 

Tbe case was that of Olenn Kgfis, 
day.
army In Chicago and am bagsling the 
22 years old. who was Charged
having enlisted ln the united State* 
getting on. And I wont th bear that 

seag<> money furnished him by the 
army officers to takd llm  lo Jeffer 
son Barrack*. He admitted h* drink 

the train and wefit through to 
Memphis, where he gap* himself hp 
to the recruiting offleddn in charge 
of that district ahd wan sent back to 
Chicago Th* mother's N'tt«r read: 

"The trouble that you ar* tn Is fi) 
iet more than I can .bear Year 

trouble la sertoua and l Vo#4v It afire 
drink. But you must he honest with 
(he court that trie# vou and must take 
Your punishment like n man. You 
must be true to Your oountry even 
though you ha<Vro go to prison 
would rather have you In Jail than In 
t  saloon. If you will only brace up 
and be a man and »top dnUffitt W* 
shall be glad to have you odm* home 
when you have served your punish 
meat, whatever it may be. tour 
father will give yon work If you do 
fiot drink. I will pray for you every 
nlghL aa I always have don*, and 
that you *111 come hem* td ns and be 
true to yourself and your oountry.

After reading the Uttar, which was 
dated Memphis. Judge Laadla turned 
to the young- man before Mm. — 

"Glenn, a boy wflfi has .4 mother 
like that can’t be totally hod.” he

■top drinking and try to be •  credit lo 
your people, I'll try to bffip r< 
You are here on a serious Charge. An 
n sentence ! wtll/lne you $M and Will 
hold the prison penalty tn fiheynaoe 
Go home and get that Job--and you 
may send my clerk <8 a Week anti) 
your fine Is paid. Will you do lt-#-«ad 
stop drinking?"

"I will try to do It. Judge- -find ID 
home," said Koaa. “t gnaw Igo

doingdid not realise what I wag 
Til try to he a man.”

"Ahd. mind you. I have jneana of 
learning about you," continued Judge 
Landis, "but I don't want lo 
them. I wsnt you to write me *v#rr 
ofice nnd n white as to ho<r you ar# 
as the tunnel i* firmly In filae# the 
you aren't getting drunk. Remember 
that:"- “

-Parents worry too muck about 
choosing their boy's Ilf* werk. line# 
the boy usually selects It tor hiss*lf.

It Is said to s good many meg: "H# 
talks so much that be can't help e 
tag something bright one# In a while."

A black border Is all right on an 
advertisement or a mourning letter, 
but it doesn't add any Improvement to 
finger nails. M

And os he came lo bat each day kla 
bosom heaved a sigh,

While a hop#l<-ss fury shone ln migh
ty Casey’s eye

He pondered on- lb<- day* gone 
when he bad been their king,

by

patron* of the game.

A  straggling few got up to go, leaving
there the rent, ------- ------ -

With that hop*' which spring* eternal 
within the human breast.

For they thought: "If only Casey 
could got a.whack at that."

They'd put up even money now, with 
Caa*£ at the bat.

But Flynn preceded Caaoy, and like
wise *o did Blake,

And the former was n pudd'n and the 
latter was a fake.

Bo on that stricken multitude a death
like alienee aat;

For there seemed but little chance of 
Caaey'a getting to the bat. >' 4W T -Uk

But Flynn let drive a "tingle,” to Ihe 
wonderment of all.

And the much despised Blakey "tore 
the cover Off the ball."

And when the du*t had lifted and 
they aaw what had occurred,

There waa Blakey safe at second nnd 
Flynn a-huggln' third.

Then from tbe gladden multitude 
went up a Joyous yell..

It rumbled In tbe mountain tope. It 
rattled In tho dell; 

ft struck upon the hillside and c*
* bounded on the flat;

For Cwmv. mighty Caaoy. waa advene 
log to the bat.

There waa ease In Caaey'a manner ns 
he stopped into bia place.

There waa firtde in Caney's bearing 
and a staB* on Oasey'a face;

And when responding to the cboera 
he lightly fieffed hla hat.

No stranger In th* cfowff could doubt 
‘twaa Casey at tbe bat.

Ten thousand eye* were on him ns he 
rubbed hla hands with dirt.

Five thousand tongues > applauded 
when he wiped them on his shirt: 

Then when the writhing pitcher 
ground the ball Into his hip. 

Defiance glanced III Casey's e>o, n 
sneer curled Cnnry's Up-

And now the leather covered sphere 
came hurling fhrtwgh the air.

And Casey stood a-Watchlng It In
haughty grandeur th ere .__

Close by th* sturdy batsman the ball 
unheeded aped; _ _

"Thai ain't my etffc," said Casey.
- "Strike one.” the u pm I re *a!d.

From th# benvho*. black with peo- f 
pie. th#r* went up a muffled roar. 

Like the beating of storm waves on 
the stern and distant shore 

"Kill him! JUU IM  umpire!" shout 
ed some one on the stand;

And it's likely they'd have killed him 
had not Caaoy raised hi# hand

With a smile of Christian charity great 
Caaey'a visage shown:

Thep stilled tbe rising tumult, he 
made tbe game go on;

He signaled 10 th# pitcher, and once 
more the spheroid flew;

But Casey still Ignored it. and the urn 
plre said "Strike two,”

Fraud!" cried th# madden thousands, 
and th# echo answered 'Fraud!'

But one scornful look from Cnqpy and 
the aedtooce was awed;

They aaw hla face grow stern nnd 
cold, they taw bis muscle* a train, 

And they knew that Casey wouldn't 
let th* ball go by again.

The anerr la gone from Caney's lips, 
hia teeth are clinched In hate.

He pounds with cruel vengeance hla 
bat upon th* pint*: —

And now tbe pitcher holds th* bail, 
and now he lets It go.

And now the air te-ibattered by the 
fore# of Caaey'a blow.

maewhere ln -this favored land the 
sun Is shining bright,

Th# band la playing eomewber* and 
somewhere hearts are light;

And somewhere men nr* laughing.
nnd somewhere children about.

But there to no Joy In' Mnffvtlle! 
Mighty Coney has s'ruck out

rianaii*fi Mawfiimfi ■ Vefiw/ w
There war* saddened heart* in Mud- 

rill* for n week or #ven more; 
There were muttered oaths sad curse* 

—every fan ln town was aore.
Just think.” said one. "how soft It 

tookod with Caaoy at tha bat.
And UtoA to think he'd g« and spring 

a bush league trick like tkaH»
— * , t . ‘ ' 1
All hto pant fame wan forgotten—be 

waa new a hopeless "ahine."
They colled him "Etrlk*-out-Caaoy, 

from the arajfor down the line.
-  ------ . - — unmimui.'.1 irm-l" .

they made the welkin ring;
Rut now bis nerve had vanished, for 

when ho heard them hoot 
He "fanned"or 'popped out" daily, like 

sonic minor league recruit.

He soon h«gan to aulk nud balk, his 
batting oyo went lame;

No home runs on the score card now 
were chalked against his name;

Tbe rana without exception gave th* 
manager no peer*.

For one and all kept clamoring for 
Casey's quick release.

The Mud vllie squad began to slump, 
the team waa in the air;

Tbelr playing went from had to wors# 
—nobody oeemed to-care.

"Bock to the woods with Caseyl'' waa 
tbe cry from rooter’s row.

"Get someone who can h itthe hall, 
and l#t that big dub gif?"

The lane Is long, tome one baa said.
that never turns again.

And Fater-though' fickle, often gives 
another chance to’ men;

And Casey smiled; his rugged face no 
longer wore a frown— *

The pitcher who had started nil th* 
trouble came to town.

All Mudvlll# had assembled— ton
thousand fans had com*

To see the twlrtor who had put big 
Casey on the bu%>;

And when he #tepp*d Into th* box, the 
multitude went Wild;

He doffed hto cap In proud dlkdaln, but 
Casey only smtlsd.

“ Play ball!" the umpire’s vole# rang 
out. and then the game began.

But In that throng of thousands there 
waa not a single fan 

Who thought that Mud vllie had a 
chance, and with th* setting sun 

Their hopes sank low—the rival team 
was leading "four to one."

Tbe Inst half of th# ninth came round, 
with no ahnnge to the score; '

Hut when tbe Brat man up hit nof* th* 
crowd began to roar;

Tbe din Increased, th* echo of ten 
thousand shouts was heard 

When thr pitcher hit th* second and 
gave "four balls*' lo the third.

Three men on base—nobody out— 
three runs to tie th* game!

A triple meant th* highest niche In 
Mud rule's ball of ram#;

But here the rally ended and the 
gloom wee deep os night -

Win u the fourth one "fouled to catch
er' and the fifth "flaw out to right

A dlsniul groan In chorus came; n 
. scowl was on nuah ffhe* - n ,.v  

When Casey walked np. hat to hand.
nnd slowly took hi* ptooe:

Hla biooahot eyes in fury gleamed, hla 
teeth were clenched to hato;

He gave his rap n rietous hook nnd 
pounded bn the pile.

But fame is fleeting on the wind nnd 
glory fade# awsy; •

There wer# uu wild and woolly cboera, 
no glad acclaim thin day;

They hissed and goaned nnd hooted 
IS they - lowbred: "Strike him 
out!”

But Casey gave no outward sins that 
he heard thin shout.

The pitcher smiled $nd cut as# loo** 
—across tbe plats ft sped;

Another blab, another 'groan— ■ trike 
one!” tbe umpire sold.

Zip! Like a shot the second curve 
broke Just below th* knee.

"Strike two?" th* umpire roared aloud 
% but Casey made no plea. .

No roataing fo ( the umpire now—hia 
was sn easy lot;

But here th* pitcher whirled again— 
waa that * rifle shot?

A whack, a crack and out through 
apse# tbe leather pellet flew,

A blot against tha distant nky. a spec! 
against th* blue.

Above the fence In center field to ram
id whirling flight ___

Tbe sphere sailed on—the blot grew 
dim and then was loot to sight 

Ten thousand hats traps thrown In air;
ten th on sand threw s fft.

But no one ever tound the bell that 
mighty Casey hit.

O somewhere lajthls favored land 
. dark cloud* may hide the aun.

And aoracVhSre bifida on longer piny 
and children have a* fun!

And somewhere over blighted liven 
. there hangs n honey pnll,

But Mudrille hearts are happy now, 
for Casey hit the ball- 

'____—Ornntland Rice.

CARTER CONING 
IN NEXT 2 WEEKS

•EVERYTHING O. K. IN MY END." 
WIRfig COTTON MILL MAN 

TO MR. KELL.

IS TO FUIRISR BORD

Mr. Carter and Citizens ef Wlahlta 
Fait* to Furnish Onarante* ef 

$200,000 Each.

With leas than ton thousand dol
lars to be subscribed for Wichita 
Falls part of* tha cotton mill stock 
and with the coaunttiee* still working 
If to certain the full $200,000 will be 
subscribed before th# end of th* 
week. Flunk Kell today received n 
telegram from W. H. Carter who with

■V."<

his associate* will furnish an nddttt- 
'tonal <200,000 for the project-saying 
that he would fee to Wichita Falls' 
within the enxt two weeks to tar
nish »  <100,000 bond. ' *

Mr. Carter who la connected with 
'on# of the largest bagging house* In 
the world haa been off th* read con- 
Mnwusly since hla vtott to Wichita 
FaM and considerable difficulty wag 
experienced In reaching him to Inform 
him that tbe cltlMfes of Wichita Falla 
would be ready to tarnish bond by 
th* time he could get here. He was 
finally reached at Indiana polls from 
wfeare he sent the tallowing telegram 
to Mr. Kell:

Indianapolis, lod.. March 2T.
(Farout* to New York)

Frank Kell.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

Expect to be In XVlchlta Falls to 
about two weeks. Every thing Ot 
K to my end. , ' W. H, CARTER.

Anarchy Isn't very, well organised, 
but It seems to be a godd deal Hkn 
war in other respects.

Every man likes to mm that old *n- 
p reunion that be savor forgtve* aa In
jury mr forgets a friend.

.V
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A  L i t t f e  W K i t a n A  W h i l e
A f f a i r  r u I L d f  C h ic

t u t  T r y in g

I-ouiae At the back the Bloplu;; brim 
of thU bonnet scoops Up to show the 
holt1; and. In fhct, *JI the new bonnet*, 
especially those tn the quaint e*rty 
▼leto*mi afirfoi hare tht* acoopcd out 
openlaK at We bark, which allows for 
the new coiffure Otherwise the bon 
pet .MMijtgle* down eloeelv over tht' 
h.-al and form* a captivating frame 
far the ftte Within ft the mod*! 
tinustrated by Doolie I* of while face

. over pink straw, the facwbf tag T>feht. 
ed over the straw brim. while the fall 
lace crown box* over a bit at the back. 
On this delectable pink and creamy 
affair I* a ""Of* bow of Nattier blue 
ribbon shirred In the new fasbion over 
rords, Qn the blue satin ribbon are 
embroidered tiny pink moss rose Uadi.

Anptber cream (are bonnet by 1.011- 
1*0, was worn by u young woman din
ing at the* new Martin restaurant the 
other night. Her spring salt was a 
dainty violet colored affair, the abort 
bolero coat opening In a deep square 
to show a cream lace blouse beneath, 
and the bottom of the coat coming on
ly to the-high waist line of the skirt. 
This dectdeiy new creation v|* point
ed out'by .One Who Knew, as being s 

. Worth model. But It wag the bonnet 
• that held fett the women In the vicinity 
spellbound. This bonnet wan a high, 
close fitting affair made of cream tare,

To Wash Umbrolla- 
tn case the umbrella fallia Into the 

mud and thedirt ranuol he brushed 
off. wash it wWb soap and lather. 
First grease tho Inside wires to pre
vent them from ruatfafe then procoed 
to whah the cover, scrubbing tho soil
ed parte with a soft hrd*h. Next rlasc 
It with cold watdr, Inside and .ant. and 
hang In the sap t® dry. It U bent »o 
Weep tb.- umbrella open aU the time, 
and l^ jrtll look like new when the 
washing la completed.

A  Q U a ir it  TJonfttft
w i t h  H s in e p ln ^

cords. This mnff « t s  almost a yard 
wide and at ltd lov er edge whs a deep 
print s eight cd with a gold tasael. .

»0 waste In Early Victorian ttyt*.
A glaaee at the bonnet ond helmet 

jllustrstlons given with today** chat

used on these little Victorian hoi
i nets In exquisitely (fatotjr effect.softer bonnet style.

In direct contrast to this audacious 
helmet hat hi fl»e charming bonnet by

Eccentric Way*. * 
t bonnet on today's

feather* Uwd In I
Another charming

T Little Things of Feminine Interest
l  W ry few women walfad what dn Of- tend that the evanlDg meal In entirely 
, feet a iweet voice ba* on a man. A u&necfaoary

woman may he v»*ry pretty to took Hut two plain tattla a day b* to barn

Fashion Notes—Novelties
** t W *  Aide a Leryaeati. 
ling a* a fad. the k.rgnettr 
d ah oateMAstoed place |« wA-

' t r s . ’ t r grtod by a haughty gaae thru

*  mnb * • # # •  
of t » «  lOfatlfaUU
i flagpej to give subatnw*

found by tunny to eliminate ssllo 
ness, blWooanei 
reduce corpulem 
rested tb*- over*

stomach In 
p and olher

■Arrowmaker.eagj
Faaai* Ward kgs vaudeville 

sketch called “An U|>! -< ky Bur.”
Tbc Bervaat in the House * bar | 

been |>rodaood with aqceeee In Berlin.

oec half inch wide at each Hot breads many condiments willnever be so i*
Very f«w voice* are so naturally 

bad that they will not succumb to 
training and the Voice can be tmHmd 
to ho lust at sweet sad geatfa as wo-

tpectod, and for ordinary every-dai  
-ieeW tip? lorgaotto Is pinch move d<- 
sirnhle than the tell-tale eyc-glsseos 
whtrb yhen whipped oof for the read 
lug of n menu or the mhtcptnf of a bft

produce facial blemishes, jimrt this 
proven that a huW care In eating fa 
worth all the attention that can be 
given it. ,Pred wrlgfit. Jr., gA Kngliah coin 

odlaa has Joined tho caat o f The rink
I j u t t . . '  i  ,  ,  _

Mcllmurne Mi Dowell i.nnd Virgin 
la Qpew Trtwootl wlU.be stock stars 
In I t  bouts this difflnd.

For be* Robertson's Chicago. soalfon 
Of -The Psv*1ng of the Third Floor 
Bare** win fagt Ohtll Mu. ;

Mildred Holland, with her own rot* 
tfcny. i| td  hfay an rfikagement in 
repoholre In Hew fork t^ta sjirldjf.*1 
‘ Wgligm Trnette has been engngeti

‘  *t.m*„*« In

Take a caV* of pur* white soap, 
place It U  a pitcher and |>o«r a pfat 
of boffing water over tt. JQpUU BT

.peak In a Mw voTce. She rfhmtM Def
er allow her voice to raise itself to k 
high pitch. Men do not like a ehrlfl-r*d ami we have fabric wings, and fab

ric quills; fabric rosea and even fabric 
feat here. - • »

A Lace Heart Draped Like *  Wil
low Plume.

An “ostrich** plume m:ide «>r chan̂ M 
1> lace la the dcvwUy fsydoiMhJJry olu 
milliner of the Rue (1# la Falx. The 
nenter. or quill portioiu of the pluuie 
has been stripped of its flumes and 
along this center portion |s shirred a 
Indg black cbantllly lace 'senrf, the

■ ^ o ld d ^ ln 1 voiced woman. • — **''**■' ;
Bh* should not shout her order* tb 

tbA fervABU. XlUs AflMft rfttf
inf of th«‘ Tolcft( spoil! tK* tone and

r color aye 
■ttes at the i
•urns J S -
Itb l»|hk jtre

When the mixture la sutfleant 1/ eool 
It Is ready for ii« s. faLfttiM!■  •kfn* 
poo much depends on thoroughly rins
ing the half. Use plenty of tu n -  
wafar. The use of a bath spray, when 
convenient, is a very practical moans

3 rlddigg »ke scalp of thp shampoo
iturg. ** . ___ .

“ *' MfSeoie* and Flatirons.
1 Now comes a new method to gat rid

the frost This brunch of ne» «h bio# 
soma Is a novel flower trtnwirthfc M l 
»h# erfeot Is d.vldudfy alnart CO Tht 
big Mack and pink hat. w it* the m * WJTeW T*ork this aprldg.

for tfce rest oTIlpctor de Duke,1' in 
whkh play Ralph Hers Lt to star.' 

Margaret Ahgim |s to make n triai

in Its simplUscarf of Mock satin Hoed with pracl

Margaret Aftglfa fs _
prodhctlrtn (bis season oT i^ lew  
railed « !♦  I

The Euecbia —* Hoiret Inspira wavaOK imusi luim. wtintwtkwOf tnf* c»ri -111 FWy TbIviuuc.
flatiron, ironing has a p  
Hum Is eommontr siippos

flex I life quill with all the (trace of a •a m i o nHaul Pol ret sdOrg* the fuaehla, hud 
Vh#r flower with Us del mote pigr*coI 
or and its grace and ahann. Is a faB 
with blip Fust Ilia hat by Pqtret la 
unde of palest pirtk mstinue lu a lilglf- 
crowned, wldc-tirtiuned shape, and 
above‘and below a pale pink satin- 
draped bond around the orewn. trd# 
trail the pid* furhlas over the pale* 
ptkn malfnbe. Tho Mg of .the crow* 
Is almost revered with the Mosscnm. 
and from benesih the satin band they 
extend outward In flat lines all around 
Ike big brim.

Bummer Hat* Aepempanfad by * 
Mnff a.

Among the tempting trifle* offered 
by the French milliners la connect!©* 
with their hats ore huge muffs made 
of chiffon.‘ gold ttsdae oy m l A muff

initl«;s , W  
iv» seems a

of blaCk rhairttfly, over whlfa itinltne. 
this lace plume Is rather smart.

Becentric feather -effect* * f aU eerie 
are otieervabl*. One milliner on Fifth 
avenue shows a big black kat '-nclty

temporatiire oT the Iron Wk silk com lined witnh 
on either gr*y or Wh 

. black nrjd White SlttSI

dr lingerie Mouse*. The 
arte of chlffb-i. faU A  
whlcg extend from «hf 
id tack to the etU ,4
•  Oh mddw hetog fhg
•  prsnagt. style. ’ Tho 
sod oarer nsoh attar tn

leading part.
Ing* and bene# be of vkluabto service,
especially In the rufsl districts Is tho 
absence of disinfecting oven* sad ster
ilisers. , ,  ■ t  .

Nearfy all microbe* can be killed 
by a sufficiently long application of n 
temperature of IN  degree* Tahren 
holt but, the temperature o f Md de
grees ft required to kill certain Ma
teria and produce absolutely complete 
sterilisation- l t  has been proved by 
experiment that K Is pqeelble to dis
infect slothing very aotlefactortly by<- 
I robing?" * *7

(led by a grebhe breast and fnnu the 
left side rise three luhg ostrich fedth 
erg which must once have been hand
some (row the thickness and beauty 
of the curled flume* St the rad. Hut 
afae! those uluniee only etOhipl • »  
Inch or t*o  ijaekilrpm the tip %  the. 
feather; all the real cf Jhe waj the 
quill boa keen stripped hare, and tbc 
gaunt quills, with their taeaeled tIp*, 
give uomeWhui the unfortubatc effort 
of a bird reciyitly engaged tn.s illsae- 
troua fight

A blaek-and-whlte hut îy Vlrjt. IV 
lust rated today, shows a graceful and 
charm lug roelhtir arrangement, and 
this white rnathef* la a particufarly 
beautiful speclmert. with the curled 
plume* falling in the'Mack hoeap. wltk 
a crown of black velvet. A drapery 
of Maek and while straw . arranged in 
•bipod effort*, fcnd pieced ksfarethi 
tke two long white plumes, gives dash 
fa adidtlon to Um grace of this hat* 
The loach of Mark In the Util* black 
nrcktit threaded through a lace Col
lar qdds (ho finish tomb of chfa to 
the l»l*ck-iutd white headgear. S

primortontls. la tho daughter of Banks 
Wldter, k former mlmdret Ichor. She 
is naaaled after ah Indian tribe I*

H « . Sheldon, author of “The HaV 
me" has wrUtno a new play called 
“Tho Fools Creed * which WUI toe pro 
dnoed In New Yot£ in September.

Johanna Redmond, daughter of tht 
Irish Nationally leader, baa written 
* pjar and had R proitweod fa Lon
don: It Is called “FalMl* Trae” tad 
deal* with Irish life - lb the time dl 
Robert Kmmett. '

tirade Merritt, who Is playing the 
leading role In tb* “nine Mouse** has 
a now play (ot next season, wrltte* 
by Ml*s Jdargeret-Turnbull, co-author 
M '-Cfaaemates - It is Called "L- O'*

narrow ribbon which flMshtu Ufa toot 
tom of the jumper. Thd bach* ore md 
at tanked to this ribbon sett, hut l « «  
straight from the shabbier to a p*tat| 
bOfOW Ufa btps. tta lotars odgoa betas 
tjpe-fd off dfagnoajly end h**im»d 
One d»as this Jumper or< r a‘ tfafFri* 
btoeao; the rtl boa belt ’ fa aotarstr 
fas toned fa Pfaco. Then Ufa long, 
pointed haegs ary crossed withonf any

qfa he mad* 
-i blon-m,* *

•fa^llhr fjbwcn can bh 
one's taste la rhna»rvi-M XrTjpimi wnorr

offer* so qisny oppo 
graceful posing that H nl 
pity to Juve to lay It 
M W  month*. Vo«; a ■ ■
chiffon and Aet mnff*. one any hav* 
one's favorite dre** aoceaaory *11 snm-

taken fihflV between

retiring, v 
tween mei
tern of In 
wrtekla.

formed Rome authortNe* 
i j j  »»rogbftat.
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A  N e w  rtop a t A rP a n C fe rtva r it
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“Running Across" for a Few- Spring Hats - Amazonish Hel-!
I

mets and Modest, Demure Bonncts-'-Daintf Dress 
Accessories That Match MtUtMvy

Farts millinery dreums a|w>iye coni- 
true—sooner or In fr Ho matt* r 
w)wt feyerlnb hat lads arise an<J take 
temporary nosecsslon of an-Amertra> 
scawui :|t Tfs |ieglnnlng. the Fajia* hat 
lusts, and long affr-r tho fad shape him 
worn Itself out and Itecome common,- 
the Frcuch hat, having In Its <ouc< -» 
ilon thought, and In its cxprcaafan 
meaning und beauty, reiuclna In fash- 
Ion.

This Is the renaon Why so many wo- 
men go abroad to buy their b:it* Fai
ls hats,-bought uinld I he Parltr atmos
phere s(*»?i!i ipilte dfflcrml from I’nrta 

• hats prlokle-t by ihe mllliu.-is here 
among ambitious American models. ■*"

The Pari* Sensation Now la the 
Helmet.

The woman know knows that site bun 
not Ike gentle said winsome type of 
heanty whlj-to will make asint of tbc 
new bonnet styWte poaelbie. ta turnluR 
liw attention to the helmets that ore 
just now the dernier crl In J'aris. 
There are varbms -.sorte of helmets, 
nil borrowed from '-history: but fhe 

-firunhltde helmet Is the moot fashion
able. This bat l l l f  l l i i ' hews ePiaely 
and like all the hetrnr.-r. baa a peaked 
effect at the fmnt with s high brim 
slanting h*rlrw»rd. Two* tnereOfy- 
wings are luld aftalnst ihis high brim, 
one at either side of the helmet, their 
dps iiointiag bnrkwsrd. Homettmev 
the helmet Is made n t |a«e f a r  tulle, 
with equally airy wings, made of ths.- 
lace piped anatod the edge with sat
in. Again the » tug* vinyls: oi* velvet, 
or sHM, for fabric trimming* ara the

Dressing Emphasizes
Millinery Not*.

The French woman knows .how , to , 
bffak out the “meaning” of her tu< 
by a touch of corresponding color be 
neath her chin. H yoq buy your Paris 
hats In Farts, many a valuable little 
*• l* of this sort all] you pick ufi front 
t ie  voluble and a/faMe Fiuoch mill, 
tiers nad thjdr pretty saleswomen. It 
is this instinct for harmony or efeoer 
contrasr in dross detollb that makes 
Hi* cachet of French clothes, sad- fa 
facta that afa the result <* fan* 
thought and study to ua are not dth 
to thfMigbt at alt—o* eh* past or tlu. 
Utile French women—bat father ton 
ht-aveo-hofti instinct

In ihe Paris millinery shop also you 
may Jay your hand immediately mi 
Jirat that littl* toorh of dainty detail 
which will complete your hat. Searfi. 
handbags, hits of neck prettiaeas ami 
corsage rk>wem are displayed in co« 
Jiionloa with the huts, and many u I 
centime doe* the salute ad I Hoar 
to her profits by the eotlremmit 
these trifle# *o ronviaiuutly 
American milliners tore taking 
custom, but thus far it gov* not pre 
yaii i.i any considerable t-xtoni.
Corsage Flower* to Match the Hat.
The flower loqtie. If mode of violets, 

ho* often its accompanying rfah-t 
. luster, to he worn In tho corsage, and 
there are single rosea, backqj by 
greea leave*, snow white girdenla*. 
quxer-eolrtredt on bids nad briUian 
geraniyms. each designed to roiamt 
some color note of *  smart hat. lowtO 
on 1 he . co#tume. . l|y Vliwt also la the

emmm HnmM at«r 
pCnch-cobtrwd silk, with a spray of

page baa a scarf of whit* lace around 
tb* crown and two bandaom* plumcr . 
banked high at one aide. Neither of 
the bonnets pictured has airings, and 
though many of the modal* In the mil
liner*' show window* have the long 
streamers trailing from the bock, few 
of the** streamer* ere seen .on bon
net* reedy worn in tho stroot. A  bon
net w|tb long strings has to bo very 
picturesque to escape being affect. .1 
sod absurd, sod though undoubtedly 
tho long streamers, trailing over the 
shoulder wlll'bo seen with tpldsumipcr 
cu*tuiu*a, Just as. yet with tailored 
xtjyet sulta ihe streamerl> bouuet U
prefanred. ^ ----- -

Though on borinet* feathers are ar
ranged to give height, oetriqh is used 
In quits a different way on round hats. 
BoinetlmF# the closely curled plume 
U<s flat ays fust the crown like u
wreath, and two plumes in contrast
ing color mhv be arranged In a strik
ing. shaded effect. A hat of this sort 
by Charlotte, was wont at a recent af
ternoon wedding. Tho shape, a mod
erately large roil brim sailor, wafc of 
mixed brogM-'ond red atraw, with a 
brim faring of brocas velvet. Cloaely 
mrled ootrich In vivid rod -and soft 
brown shad** Intermixed encircled 
the crown Just within the roll of the 
brim, and across the back of tho bat 
v i i i  crtsp'bow rtf brown velvet show 
fug pinkish red. satin on thy inside of 
the loops
* Cent Color Dominate* Millinery -  

CoAl is flaming and plowing every
where, in rftbona, and in velvet, on 
the new Pnrls bats. Tbu color is so 
strong, however, that the vogue la 
bound to wear Itself ont tn n few 
weeks at tbs moat, fur while a soup- 
eon of this charming c lor I* moat 
pleasing when one meets* ft oeMhloa- 
aily, coral e»#ry» hero, at morn in*, ot 
qvcnlng and at night, eoon becomes 
wearisome.

tie rood* of tstaod t
lfao.faelln*_dh|jn<

►

An elderly gentleman was strolling 
in tb* Bast End when a woman rush-

him
will you plea** com At 

Thera'* this* brutes of men 
Jumping on a poor or** i grinder “

t r d 't t a o i  b’e<fni” r* * “  ,T fM m rr 
bravents , «Nto. np, Jfr?qufte a THHe won. 0%. 

beauty recipe j* 1 *h «*  gt onca;“» r  it will be too l iU P  
f throe maafa ta tS ; "I don't aeo why X should interior*.’ ' 

vepifed the old geutlomau ' i t  be la

jw!
* J L  r i i V i L&UJ * Vnr -iff
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» « iii lw( i l l« l  n-mo*tot U- 
Th»> hull lit formed byroad trains, these marvelously k,><u 

rale miniature warship* will have all 
tlje lure c f pfoythlngs more wonderful 
Uiaa anything In thV faded stock of 
Hanla Clam. For. their elder*, these 
glasf-epclnOe*. jnake be1ievc sea wor-

loi.'.l

t iJ P I  rn§& UCK *'IW » • 'I' ni*T4 I'fQ > 'Uiirin liu*
W H c o a  that j h iv<' tk*n solidIfled in t ie  glu% j>rc*». 
imtiittlalHl pur the hull Is C'tl down,*' and- its weight 

aa« w »  battle- I f  further toHi.-nud By the cyvftnir

met re a era I

•Id obsolete “ablps of Ihe line" L_ ‘ _____________„ r .;___
pioneers of tha a tee I oaky, again*- the early history of the republic.

... -* -  ■-* -*—T  In tha aerly 80 s C
of our vaunted "White Squad 

were ordered, and thus for more 
thM a quaKer of a century tha mak- 

» »o * t  interest lag but ear*

and Nary ao entiable a reputation In tha nblpa bulk for n r  Nary. Whenever 
T u It waa fighting crafts are added to our naral

will along la the early 80s that the first fleet, ha they battleships, or cruiser*,
-*■*“  -----------A— " " ----- “  “ * or ruabeats or torpedo-boat deatroy-

ara. they almost invariably make their 
appearance as twlae or triplets. That 
la. two or three, or poselbly more "Ms- 
ter ships" are constructed at the same 
time, each an exact duplicate of the 
other vessel or Ite especial class. Ob- 
rleusly it la useises to make morn 
than model to serve as the haady 
counterfeit sf vessels that Ire exactly 
like ose another evtn to the smallest 
detail. Thus, when the government 
model makers some years ago turned 
cut a model of the faaiose battleship

ally bd rear  as mtad at the e i position 
only by th oniodcl, since it la hardly 
likely that tba battleship* themselves 
will btf completed In time to reach Ihe 
Pacific Cheat for tha opening Of the 
exposition- " ~ . ^

Tha. builders of the model of a bat- 
tisahlp can easily outstrip. In point of 
lima, the workmen who are engaged 
la eonstntetag the fall-fledged ship. 
Indeed vrjmrena It reqalrea gn Interval 
of three er four, and perhaps fire 
years from the time n new battleship

dps. the aw dala of «|hlch ww<- 
loned on the hteee liberal scale, 
modeimakar* are now making

display, for the whole keynote of any | time the Interested citizen la thus ron'
ceremonial In connection with the taking In her good point* by proxy. ‘ C ____ _______  ____
opening of the Inler-oceaalc waterway | These tiny editions of our rtoettnk In* of the most Interesting but eei*
has Jo do with the naval and marine fortress** would need to possess *u- thinly one ad the least known activities
development of the nation. Of cou-ae, pertorlty over pictures or any other of the United States Navy Depart-
tbe l  cited mate* government s ill muuaa of representing our amor-clad* meat. Kvsn today when, minions of 
have some of its warships •* hand us for they coat t'ncW 8am a pretty pen- our people have seen and admired the 
exhibits and object lesson* ua it d--c» ny. A single model of the hind evolv- models that have gradually aecumu- 
at all big tapoalUona, but natuially It by the experts of the United Suu -h lated. almost no person can re found, 

. w-_ » a, ^,arjr Department costa from $J,<x» outside naval and abip-bulldlng dr-
j  to $8,000 and tha fovarnment’a colter- eles, who knows hew or where tltese

cannot have the whole fle.t 1;
anchor fur tha edl'Icallbn of _______ ^__________________ __ ___ ^ ____ _ ___ ___
(Ion sightseers And, like as not. It Hon of these dummy warships will glorified toys are fashioned,
may be aanvehlent to hats at the ex- have grown to a total of much more . Moms of the models have eeastltat-
|irv*ie- rite latest and largest of our than mu ere the Canal shot* U ready. ‘ «d a feat are e f the goyefttwental dls-
imttlsships In which the greatest la- sent to the International exhibition in play at every Mg exposition bald In rata miniature af tha Oregon's Mb-
u reat la fait. Bub contingencies win sent to tbcinternaUnnal exhibition in this country In aoma yeans gnat. We dred craft, the Indiana and the Msg-
be provided against by tha presence l*l.V but the pick of the collection will have even soot nous of the piodsla ancbueetts.
oT 8rrM collection of models ; be. Incidentally. It la to be noted that ov«rooas for the edification ef our for- The latest model to be Completed at

These dwarf warships, for they aro the mere transport*Moo of these mod- sigh cousins. . A  whole fleet cf our the model shop at the Washington 
it effect Just that, although construct- •*!» across the continent Is ao slight .little eblpe went to the Parle Expo- Narr y*rd the fountain head of this 
• <r of wood Instead of steel, will gtvo responsibility for, as noted above,each , -ItIon. and only recently three af the , odd Industry, Is that cf tha "drsal 
to the oahxHnrr an Idea of the exact une is sheltered In a bilge gla*a case models weve spot to the exposition naught" North' Dakota, and this will 
s -i-earnM# af a naral eraft such as and there la neeeaatty for the greatest held at Quito, Ecuador, on* of U r trie also'Carre as tha phexy of her slater 
. <>u Id bo obtained in no otlrr way s-»v* care In handling, since aside from the coining back somewhat damaged as ^alp tha Delaware Work Is weU la 
h> an Inspection of the sbip itself. In- danger or smashing the fla n  case*, the result of rough handling on the band on a model of the Florida, being 
dead, |B some resnects they trn.-e an there la the liability of deranging the voyaew home from the South Ameri- designed to represent that vessel and 
advantage aver ev^i a first band In- *maU and delicate pieces of wood and can city. However, tha models now nor twin ship the Utah, neither of 
-portion of Ike ustual craft for, being *'<*1 which to the number of ban being constructed for the Panas* 8* which bars yet gone Into commiaslou 
>,l small Mae. they enable a t-era-n to enter into the make-up of a position—that la. th* latest additions A beglnnlag has Men mode on a mod-
take t»  the deueral appearance of a model, t *P the model collection—will raihsr ( i 0r the Ark ana a*, which represents
». a fighter sad get a Mnd*a-eye Mew i It Is nod sought to convey the lai- l,v,' r*h»<>ow all others because not ari- * yet later pattern In baOleshlps, and' 
which Jh U# case of the TuTl-ft edged I pr--salon that the practice of making >T will they be the largest yet cow- the-original of which wtTI Mat break

ua*l tew k*ir* and will be nnticeaM- taahlonod with accuracy, and rut to 
lh th* later model# In year* if on* By place ao conertly a* to satisfy th* t o  
tihan our warshln* wore painted whit* '"'iwat »bo  »■ propar -I to
and th* guns and tanrat* dlecloaed pounce on any if-tail <»f the d--ck ar-
pol-ahad metal anrfacaa the modal mngeraent that doea not conform to
awfcara had haadh to maha the Hay Lhai on Hi - alii|> i-mrayed 
guas and turret* of the iiandMa of mat- Two woo<l sorlo rs and five cu tat 
al also. a%t the fittings throughout, the workers p> rfomi the - ouslrurtlon 
•hips oaoeaaltoted an Immense amount work on such a inod.-t. Ttmn the craft
of pollahvd bfaaa to conforhi to the In turned over to n pulnler. who Is
oondlttons In tha Navy. Now, bower «  master of hla craft, and who givoa 
•r. all la chaaaed nnd the change a»v- It the '•even nr elgbt ,-oa-a M paint. 
Uncle Sam hundred* of dollars on the CgC|| succeeded bv a "rubbing down" 
construction of every mods). i-t--.. **, and :. final > >ai of sp-s ial

A few years ago. It will be recalled mrtllah. .required to give the model 
the Navy Departm.-ni decided that th* that wonderful finish which make* It 
gleaming while bulls sad shining virtually impossible for any casual 
braaawork would make oar warships ; ubeerver to detect that the little craft 
altogether too conspicuous In tba eye* !■ not wbolly of st*e| conatructlou 
of an uoemy. and ao order* weot forth alike to Its hlg prototype. Incident- 
to paint every ship, from stem !o «'lv. the o-k -a isilntcd and lined to 
■tofu In a n.ew “war color," which ap amazing Imitation of the deck planka 
pear* gray to the average citizen, but of tne actual ship. Almost all of tha 
which I* described techlnce'ly as a | men employed In making theee models 
cross between a light slate and a dark for the governm- nt have been enrogrd 
toad color Of roura*. the model- In this work tor 2U or 2-> cars, and ao 
makers foilow.-d *nlt In the drra* of unuaual la thetr skill that the naval 
their craft, ami elace every detail wn» omclale any that they would sot know 
to be hidden under a coat of paint., wheer to ium to replace any member 

‘ - ~ * * “  of the force.

taka* her place to th* battleship ri«*i. 
on# year Is the normal tlaae for lura 
lug oat an -aoaurata modal. However. 
Ii i» none tioa soon to b„ makUl* pl»n« 
With reference to the moda^a daatlned 
to bay* n place In Uto fovernm-nt 
display nt the l*naama allow, (or oft-

_______________ _____.have grown to a total of much more
'«*“  f*»e 'Meat and largest of our than 100 ere the Canal show la ready. ___________ ___ _ _
" v V . -  ‘  'V; -  -> sent to the International exhibition in play at every Mg exposition held la

a ho 
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iou>>~
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M<-n- 
g. at 
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•ll-blggun type.
U abould ba cx-lalned Ju*t here 

that only ode model la, aa •  rule, oon- 
•tructed to represent each "claaa" af

-Ida aril enable a apectator to com- «<lvaat of the "■$••) navy," that la. 
par* all fhe different types and de- since our government began to con 
signs o f -Ttoa'lng fortress re that Ua- struct me.'al ships to anpplaet tha old- 
cl* flam baa produced—acting over the time wooden v easel a that v ia  for our they dispensed with metal for the

Robb W iM  Make a Thorough ARCHER CITY VOTES 
WATERWORKS BONDS

Prlberg-Tharnberry Net**. 
lUvlvtl cueetlng* comanoad st.Krl 

berg tunday Meeting every evening 
Coma with ua and w* will do the*Some Clever Short Stories

The preacher stand* corrected by 
tha Thornbarry correspondent tostMaking a Contract to Quarrel. 

Conversations- overheard on Nrw 
York a true U stock the mind with dain
ty tld-biu. Nona, however, can ba 
ohbfc«r‘ than the on*- overheard In 
Caatanl park tha other evening be- 
hetwoen a young man and a young wo
man. who w*r« evidently «oon to 
idarty. They had undoubtedly been 
quarreling, fed the overheard coovrr- 
nation ran thus wise:

"Now, then, Mary, I hop* I’ve made 
It plAin to yon that I've no liking for 
thadb Scraps. I trust you think welt 
-nougfl of A  to ..ndcratand aagf and 
I trust also that I think well enough 
of god to love yen continually If yau'U

then, take this froanTWr T 
don't need the impulse of a fight to 
make me think a whole lot of you; 
and I d bv much kkppler-I meg* lM 
rather be t-appy with you every mln-

•aodgh. He found hla rightful glaeg 
Inaido of tan forceful mtoute* sad 
settled down to a life arranged for 
him a* only a loving and determined 
arife Pan arrange It. Ha beoame more 
and more timid, admired hla wife's 
strength * f character and stood lit 
great aw*. One evening recently hla 
yrlfe gave bint Is cent# and told Mm 
to get some meat, and bar parting 
Injunction was: "Don't yon coni, 
home with meat that Isn't tender or 
you'll bear from me.’* Tbo young man 
ordered a ptoe# of steak and tha 
bntrher abtved ft off With nea’ Beaa 
and dispatch. "la that ateak tw darr 
he aafcod. 'Teader!" replied (ha 
batcher. "Why," that's aa tender aa a 
woman'* heartl" The pals young 
man shndderid, looknd around the 
*ho|) and said: 'TH taka some aanaags

"We have one rig now going' up and 
will at once Mart work on several 
more," oeti Witt B Robb. prsMdsat 
of the Edmond Oil Co . wba bag S k A  
#d the itwvetopmeut of a a aw oU field

>ve holes before ! give up. although 
expect to bring in d hood well at

Mr. Robb has lease* on M tract ox- 
tend teg north from By era to the Red 
River containing many fhsubdnt a Of 
acres. It la believed that oil or ^ s  
or both undertto Ml of the territory,

Th* Fable of th* Golden Plow.
Upptncott'a. - —. r ■

There w.v* oac# a Benevolent Fairy 
who waa accuatonird to doing Oood 
Deeds In Whimsical Way*. One day 
she waa flying across the country to 
attend a mnoting of the A. Cl. B. F., 
when she bOflced a Farmer laboring 
to the Fields His horse waa Attenu
ated and Decrepit, sad hi* plow alas 
Heavy and Old-Taabioscd. Often he 
would pans# and wipe th* sweat feem 
Ms brow. Plataty he was having a

Mr Robb ws* m from tha field to
day agd says that he-will probably lo
cale hors during the development of 
the new terrttorfv.

"Recent developments In th* Po- 
trails Held IndfcM* that the territory 
I am now developing- Is ia the vary 
heart of that fleM. ] am ao certain 
ef this thht 1 am going to atnk tow or

AQ ARTIFICIAL LAKE
Mlda Ha* ( t o r n  Teueheaed.'i

Frank Oould threatens to ax pose 
the Standard Oil lompany. bef that 
coaeenf ao doubt la hardened to ax- 
paauvo by thta thee.—Detroit Free

Dam 10M Feat Long and 2S Feat High 
. Haa Base Surveyed.

Ipeetsl to tbs Tim- *.

Quite a wind and tend itsrm vl«t! 
ad this section toiaday evening nod 
th* mercury dropped to 10 M nlpht 

Mr*. Mary rriberg and Mis* Mlanla 
Mrs. M. K Carey. Robert and Sister 
Iri-ee, Mrs. Wright S»d Mlae Grace 
Aadersom *H of WlehU* Fells attend 
ed preaching service at Frll-erg last 
Sunday morning and took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Friborg

rtituri vi*J* HMVii bm--vu oat hi-
day the B it , Archer City had an elec- 
Hon to datemtoe If tlt.aiKi la bonds 
should l>e leened for the purpose of 
putting Ip a water works system Tho 
results of the election was extremely 
gratifying to the friends of the pro
ject as th- voI* showed utmost «  to 1 
Of our citizens in favor of the tosnapco 
or bonds, there blng 7* votes fur »nd 
lf-Tgles against.

The eijy council nf Archer <>vy bed 
S prellmlMrv eurvey of •  ptupozoi 
artifk-lal lake made soraetlme ago. 
Thto eito covered Shout i f  5 serwx. twlth
d dkin t'rin IM-t long. 50d-fevd of whtcb 
Ts fo  be !?> fc-l high. It I* no: 'knewn

this proposition will be aCc-.ptvd or 
not. Th* rtte.l* sol more than one- 
fourth mile rrom Archer nty*s nr-w 
$20,00*) school building

SUIT OF YEARY VS.The Benevolent Pslry watched Mm 
a moment and observed his Haggard 
Look and Ms 'general H r of Misery. 
Suddenly an Idea came to tte r—to 
make thto man Rich, ao that he would 
ao longer have to delve add ztruggla 
to eke out a Bare Living. 8o Mid

LILIES TBS YEAR
ut* of the Urn* than to be ml**ruble 
for a short Ua», ao a* to delude my 
•elf to to the belief-that happlaoa* 
wHl bo Abe sweeter Cor the making 
np. There esn’t be anything solid to

splendid

The oftle# hbr. with hi* chair tilted 
usk and hi* togs Mftched out upon

Ik happiness; and If yon Mn't happy, 
vd* ain't happy, that's all."

•rtTou don't understand wernsn^ 
i la  tbT-try-* ."  We must hs«e our 
qaafrttk and mleundersunding* And 
fhers'd an awful lot of fvm in making 
nn-aftor'g scrap."
."W ell, 1 doa't ilk# to flgkt" he 

Erantod. "What’s the use? And so 
I'U leiryou what well do. Tou*vs got 
to Mivh your scraps, you say; sad I 
say I want to flee without 'em. When 
we're married, wbeaewr there’s • 
cause for getting nasty or SMd. well 
mark It down, sad we’ll have oner day 
a month for quarreling On that ray 
—B ought to He the IStR. I euppo**, 
as aonfs neepie are fools over tho 
13th—well iet-you have your Innlags. 
W ell lot out our system*. WFII hP

C krith the affair at the t t »  of the 
, and quarrel on that until It to *IJ

Th# crop, according -kw•whoi«m*SM 
florists here, U only about OS* third 
as large '*• last eeaaou. TUa  ap
plies to Ua production on American 
•oil. The quantity of Dowses ‘ that 
comes from' ifarmiM^ for tho HAsier 
tiwAe^U^sman coihp*roti. tf^Uo quas

TW cause for the decrease la Us 
•Top lu Uis region to said to ho Inch 
of totality of tho ptent*.
* "We hoard a good dtul of tho Might

c 9“ri tptjA). TJUg l» tA« case whfre 
in Uf. Yeary. who formerly actM aa 
Deputy Sheriff to mssiaffiP|j|lff Ran
dolph for U * sum of lH f«0 a llied  to

said the- vial tor.
Th office hoy threw him i 

ful glance, blew n cloud of

- Do not forget that there are revival 
aervieos .ln progress nt Friborg sad

Mf. and Mrs. Aeott Webstar have 
qpovsd Into their now Just east 
of his father’s residence.

he and his en(rounding* looked Mean
er and More Miserable than they hnd 
before. Much suiprised. th# rklrf 
flew eloeer, Jnet In time to hesr him
murtttur:

"1 wish this dldg-busted plow wef*- 
not so heavy!" -

Th* Benerotent Fairy eyed him Pit
yingly—then she ouc# more touched 
the Plow with- her wand, and it again 
beoame • thing of wood sad iron. 
Then she flow sway, sad the Fstwaaff 
resumed Ms Toll.

After all. are there not some folk

Thai enough blooms were-left un
hurt bv the f'cese* aeVe-xl wee1 < -\«o 
for a lair yield of poaches, plumx and

n o  cake I* being tried hafor#

iŜ nmr.rn r 'm i^K iin  in im eiiftiQ f %TX*T the din other iruita is th  ̂ sUteiuent ol J L. 
Downing the nursery man. Mr. Down
ing say* that while he doe* not cs- 
wet a large crop, th# damn, fro® 
the freeze* Is not so great sV "'*« at 
rirst thought.

thin oftornoot.
*■ _________ - - - - ■ - ■ •; ",.

T tXA0 IN TM « LIMCLIQHT, 
Even if prohibition win*. Texas 

won’t did water ad H h T  a* ebd lm- 
idkfU.-—^etffptttS fomroerrtal ' Ap-

Rumored Thht 
President Diaz Alex Kaba haa receired some aUrar- 

tlvs new llxturvs for his stor« Id the 
way of clothing os**3, hanger*, etc., 
which, when Installed, will add con
siderably to tha appearance of the
nl a i arid Cm AValsi fnallliiaw fwv s> hnsL

ad than wall scratch 
ossd of and ssvsr jo 
■Ma. Then wMR taAq 
Idrdkom •*< 
king 'em np on# at * 
fWgh^oO a Mtoadff 
f t  th# gisodat ymi F*nt 
and after wMoo orsp

comparativsly few Eaatsi 
bs imported this ysar, f  
more <n0a 10.000 la oil. 
sen U s total- sols# by

snd to Jhslr fkcll'tlss for huai-
up IbO'ffpR.Ci 
over 'em all. k

m u x
at the grocery, 
peg sILfW  im< 
iWwr with a cl

tianta Constitution
»  City, MArch, 18 —The Ran 
report lo. IB* effect that 

it Dias will resign to regard-

y Tt'odh to is . i  
i ', *  most!*’ how

M S  W
•unditiTotore It q

Rev. R. R Danil n hue bscti I ivtted 
to deliver the Boccaulaarsatt Mr- 
mon by the ctoqy of 1011 of tho 
Wichita Falla High Schools Com
mencement will be held la thq .laet 
week In April.

Clttseg RshsevOlt to preydria
mowit his charger And snuSlW 
Join.—Pittsburg QoMWiWlMt^'

msnncr«.
to the doctrior of oppoel 
U jM ^g^Jo thq, most 1

■bother

u m j
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iVyc/sf J&SA&r* of" f/;e - 
jfrpAyafl1

Probably oi) other book In nil the, bear eternal fruit The work of the 
tviaUMy of the world hus hud ho pro- j translation In-nun at once, six compa 
toiiqd an I far-reaching an Influence nlf* of nine men each being untrusted
ne the book who .' terc< ntehar) lw to ; with the task Instead .of 54. however.' 
lx- celebrated in April tin l e v  ,4V mholfra did the work of trnnslut- 
Jninck v'i i kjii nt He Baalish Ihiilo, [llig. nhidng them home of the nn>»t 
.which wink flr«l iiiihllxhe-l .in tin- yn-r j teamed men of ihe Mg- Hi*hopLance- 
l » l l • it in-iittnHiHHli known ,m ihe h*4 .VudivWenwa» mnater of 15 Un- 
Auriuuli'il Vi-ihIoii, ' thnupU •<> whom ! is 110451*. and II' wua said of him that 
nr'♦hm  qpthurlEcii no w  i"m "‘ne-1 '-the -world wnttted leu rein* <« k*h»w 
HuL 11 has gaiui 4 U i authority bi \‘!qu liavv leumeU h< wka." Mile* Smith 
.rear* of |ire-eiuii]"iiec. which . v»-u Ibi-t^fced ■ ll'-brew at 1 hie ringer .-mix " 
Iti vlae-t VeiHtoii eomiiloicul in !*>>.*,; Down*. nnother «if the 47. wua said to 
Iium tx-eu able to inii>mi be “composed of G rek and Indnatry ’*

The elrtuumtancea updin wmen tills How long.lt took the 47 to cxunidete

farrTeyp S. /Crn$ op /*//$&>/inf

iimstei |il-’ce iif tense un<| virile Kim- - their tank I it unt exactly known Some
‘  -------  ----------  » N »r . )

ought i
hull wuh crmldeed derive n new inter Hay It wax-only two year* and a 
eat fronr thtw-celebration Ollier ve:' 'though many pusmiikch were wrong 
alvina were In exist-nee-Ix-fore Hill . j ovv r 14 or even 71 tlinoa. There wua 
W fdin  had tnnid?nsir.lt about 1280, (no intention of producing an iudop.nd 
while Tyudalo's Bllde » ii»  com alt rid ent translation. but only •to mako that 
by Coyerdale In ir.tr.. Itut the Purl-1 better whtgli the father* .had left to

ihal.h’y this 'iook ho would la- beat 
remembered, thOugn the lulaouie unt

ran* were not »af!*flcd with any o f , good "  Dividing themselves iulo Ibr-e
the relating edltiMia. and when Juno-s , cotniianlea. which met in London. Ox- 
1 wkw-erownid king 'of ling Uud in , ford and Cambridge, they. wont at 
ICOB they tx gi;ii au agitation fur a : their allotted teak with ‘ u will, and 
tH*w ret-aloti Pc John Reynold*. the j they showed thetr good nenin- by mpk- 
learned head of. fo r  pun Christ! col t lug U a tmok for tb>- people;. It waa 
lege at Uxlord. wan the iiem who 1 the uge uf Shukeapeuie. who uava over

■e 1"made the nicllou." At a eoul. rcnce go.uOO word* in hi* work*. ASIIlou tw
in Hampton Court-Palace In lamtnrv. * rs IS.mm The makers of the King 
1404. Dr Reynoldn proposed lo hla ma- Jahiea hlbh- got alopg with 6,000 *o 
jetty "thnt there might he a new that truly "be may run that readeth ” 
translation of the Bible. berniiHe tboae I In apite of ita recellenclcs.'later ao 
which were allowed in tin relgna of generally nctnowlrdgrd, the new ver

Icatlos waa rnlmlaUd to tickle hi* 
yunlty. The British Uible Society 
alone, founded in DvtiL ctrcnlatcd dur 
Ing the first century of it*  existence 
no long Thun tinifowi.ooo, 'copicu, of 
which tMt.ooo.ood were In the KnglUh 
language The American Uilde Hoc I 
ety baa circulated over to.oOd.oOO 81 
blaa nad over 50,000,000 Testament* 
Flgurex Hiieli aa theee leave, the ‘'beat 
aellera" far in the rear.

Tribute* to tbits Hook of Hooka 
would, cosily make a volume by Ihent- 
aclvott Mneaitlay dMcrlbtd It u»* “a 
book.arhich. If everything nlac In unr 
laojriafie etumid iK-ri*h. would alone 
■Ufftce lo allow the whole ••y- i.t or Ro 
beauty and power" Hnllum declared* 
that It* Ktyle la “ the jierfectlon of our 
hbigliah language.* Hufke and Web

In apeech.” write* I’uul to tbe Corln- 
thiatiR. "Woe to the land thatVgov. 
ei^ied Viy a child.” aays Bauauo; and 
"woe to fhee, 0  land, "When thy king 
Ik h child!” erica Ecrloalaates. Corn 
l>are Hanilut’M apeech, "what a piece 
of work i* man’ ” with David’* "what 
Ik man" iu tbe Kighib Psaliu.

How many biblical expreaalont are 
uncon*ciouaiy upon our llpa every 
day- phruae* like "clear as crystal." 
"root of all evil,”  "awcat of hla brow." 
”< ool* of fire," “ fai of the land," “attU, 
small*voice,’' rtnd even colloquialisms 
like "Wi> are the people."

Some Interesting Figure*.
SmrrrtJttP with jl surplaa of HtatUti- 

cal piety once t&jk three year* to 
romplle some interesting figure*

Tyvidslc
aT ffJAJe 7'sw72S’J*law

copy of the Bible; from which heroic 
Journey sprang the first Bible aoclety. 
Her volume, known aa the Bala blbh- 
la preserved In London to thla day, 
while 1a New York M a Bible which 
extracted from the sea-chest of a mu 
tinous sailor, converted the rough and 
lawles men of Pitcairn Island, In the

about oilr Bible. It contains M books, 
1,180 chapters, SI. 173 verses, 773,6»JS 
words und 3,r>66,4K0 letters. Tbe one 
hundredth and seventeenth Psalm Is 
the mlddle chapter and also the small
est. The word "and” occurs 35,545 
times In the Old Testament and 10,584 
Umea in the New. The word “Jeho
vah” occurs 6,855 tmlse. The twenty South Sea, Into a peaceable and Qod
fleet verse of tbe seventh chapter of 
Ears contains all the letters of tbe al
phabet Tbe nineteenth chapter of 
the aocond book of Kings and the 
thirty-seventh chapter of Isaiah are 
alike.

Ear more commendable than thla 
thumb-piety was the action of Mary 
Jones, the Welsh girl who In 1800 
walked 50 mllea barefooted to goT a
............  ....— i -  .V, . —

Ml
Cot

fearing comaunlty.
It la g wonderful volume, this book 

which has been called “ the Magna 
Charts of the poor «nd oppressed,” 
and though King Jamei “bullded bet 
ter than he kmw” when he gave hi* 
conaont to the making of the author
ised version, be deserves the statute 
which England i| planning to erect In 
honor of his most renowned royal act

copied into hix own Hi bio.
WUhlu this awful voluntr lie* .
The my-Icry of mysteries 
Oh! happiest of human race.
To whom our ti l has given grace 
To hear, to rcai' to fiur, to pray.
To.lift the late ind force the way; 
Hut bettor had they ne'er been born. 
Who read to doithr, or read to scorn.

Influence Upon Literature.
'The Kink James Uible has been the 

moat potent educational Influence in 
Kngland and America. It was the prin
cipal text book of two men. Hunyan 1

M a rve ls  o f  S u n lig h t
Nothing at tlrst glance would seem | rainbow. These* seven colors are red, 

more simple uud less complicated urgage, yellow, green, blue Indigo and 
than Just plain, ordinary aunllght as violet. But light does not atop there 
It Dlls the streets of a big town or the ; jntt b%cmme th,  hlimao cannot
wide stretches of the open country. . . __  ... __. . ..
On the contrary, ordinary sunlight is .•** *ny further on either end o t the
a complicated affair that contains as
tonishing marvels from u scientific 
viewpoint.

It Is made up of many dlfferout

Henry Vlil and Kdward VI w*re cor
rupt. nud not answerable to the truth 
of the original “ The king coniumted 

Just why U not very clear, as he 
waa a foe to the 1‘uritaue, an 
them n slap In lu-reding.tq Ihelr wish 
He hod never even noy;p n Rlhle well
lniB#iglcd Into Kaglish. he sdld. uud 
the Geneva version, which they used, 
was the worst.

i . . .  _ . . . .  ,.„w. _,K x  - ... __Msy uso«l to read In tbe I'aatnis or
*1iii *!*' * ! * h' TJj\ Pur,,a,,• lipilah before delivering their t-peech-
lot AudreweH l  Z  " *  “ aald t̂hat afleTihl.mt Atwrowep mm*e»f. «me of »ne tratiK- prophrt „ r Paul’s Epistle to Ike He-
latcrs, hrcsi-hinn m-for,- (he King ten brcw„ -Homer and Virgil are dleKust. 

n,rt •nr j,2 ‘ 1 hl" 7°?.' !h‘> inf> ' "> mo/’ John f in e r
Th e tamed to road the

Te, Ki Bg . h," ^ dK,,re‘ - «•«»»•* through once «  year and of HI.fer to he ,ent piece* hy wild hors- vi’aRer Scott it i. records tha. on his
.*  '"  being foreed to use a rerahH. ’  a, klll){ |aM khllrt r<.nd u>

H  * > * *5?- ■ ' him. he nusw^rj-d the ijuery "What
he Wisdom of a Fool. Many Millions of Copias. ibook?" with "Need you aak? There

Henry IV. bad called Janus “ the Like all good things the King'James [is but one" Bcotl has put hla rev- 
wtS4-*t fool in C h rliicn d o m h i thin Version survived its critics Perhaps erence lor this hook into poetry In
case the wiadorn of his felly was to the fatmiu* king himself had-no Idea The Monastery, anil t b< verses werc

and Lincoln, whose literary worka and • things from th<- standpoint of color,
or belt, of light, of different waves.work for humanity rank equally high. 

The poctw. Trom Milton to Tennyson 
und Browning, and even Walt Whit
man. ttrrw much inspiration froth the 
Rlhle. Ruskln, whose rich style- Is ad
mired so highly, ascribed It to his 
mother's* custom of getting him to

lengths and even of several different 
hinds of Electrical, chemical and phys-

spectrum. Just how far the real col
ors go on spreading out on either end 
of the spectrum we can not see. Sci
ence cannot say. It is known, however.

Therefore when light rays, like 
those of the higher violet rays, get 
very short, why the pupil of the eye 
receives these rays of light, hut the 
retina of the eye It not able to focus 
them properly so that they form at 
Image wMqh we can Me- 

On the other end of, tbe spectrum
that the red rags keep on spreading the long waves that Ihow a red colot
out/on one end and are called tho 
infra pod rays and that on the outer 
end of tbe spectrum tbe ultra-violet 
rays go on spreading out until no

.cal forces. All of these various thing. w o « h „ c o l£
that go to make up the simple light 
of the sun. arc absolutely Independ
ent of one another. In fact, some parts

I

t*nm Certain chapters of the Bible by ) of a simple sunbeam arc the absolntr 
heart Swift, Addison, Wordsworth, 1 opposites of other parts and contra- 
Carlyle and ithtny others have drawn diet and counteract, one ugalnst the 
Inspiration from thhC Voththc, which other.
President Bohemian of Cornell, has 
oaJlpd “ the moat important- document 
in the world’s blatory."

There aro hundreds or pnrallel pas
sage which show Shakespeare to have

Yet nil grouped toffathcr. they make

which Is too fine or too coarse for ha- 
than eydt to see

This sounds somewhat exaggerated, 
but sober-minded men of science re 
late these facts and base them on 
most complicated experiments In their 
physical’ and "chemical laboratories. 
The reason men cannot see. either

up the sunbeam, that feunllght which j ihP far end of tbs tod color or of the 
has given rite to the proverbs as plain j violet color in the spectrum, la be
ns day, and as simple as daylight, i taui# the rays that make up these 
Bclvucc has proved, however, that the 1 ultra colorings are la one case too long

been a Bible reader, but as the King ; marvels contained in daylight sre pel- ( and in the other case too short to be
Janii *' version v is  not published till 
five years before his death, be must 
have used the Genevan, or tbe bish
op's version. "Rude am 1 in speech." 
says Othello; and "'hough I be rude

ther simple nor plain I taken up by the human eye. Tbe fo- 
Every one knows, of course that the j tuslng power of the tens of the eye 

plain sunbeam is really made up o f4 ran only contract and expand a llm- 
the seven primary colors of the spec- Red, and in fact, It Is a very limited, 
trum which nature reproduces in the | amount.

to our eyes keep getting hmgnr and 
longer until t^e limitation of the hu- , 
man eye begins to take effect. Then 
the lens of the eye falls to focus the 
long rays of tbe lafra-rcd light and 
no human being can ever see it.

It all sounds a Mt like a fairy tale, 
but it la simply a cold, plain fact, 
namely, thqt science has proved Gum ■. * 
there exists colors too long or t r V  
short In their wave lengths for The 
human eye to see. Just what exqulf 
Italy beautiful oolorx tbe world ntay .

> 1

bold, which batm ao far exceeded avn 
the scientific M ee t
learned men, one

i tlqu of 
call oaly

Boat 
oaly imagine 

But these colon that mankind cannot 
of the wonders of 

which contains
see arc only one 
the plain sunlight, 
many other things equally ao mar
velous.

COTTON POLL FOND 
REACHES $195,250

almt to eslahlirtb a cigar factory ai 
, 'his place which would employ about 
Mwmtrftvw men- The manor Wtt Tf
ferred to ihe commtttdc on factories 
»f*cr the meeting had voiced the sen 
tlineiit that :r hearty welcome lie ex 

' 'ended hut no bonus offered, 
j 'A  letter was read from the Oklaho 
nut City Chamber of Commerce an 
mmmlng mi excursion of about it;, 

[.•■usItK-at nmq of that city to visit thl# 
elo'C oh Mu, Id, ns heretofore pub 
llslu-d in th* Time*, which eommnni 

I iWHon-waa refern d '<> 'lie eniertalW*

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ReerefPry [lav msdr a report’ of 'he
meeting of the Boys' Corn Clubs in 

- - ■— 'bl" rlty Saturday, eniphaaixtng the
importance of the work and (be vatu#

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW ONLY $4,750 
SHORT OF THE $200,000 

REQUIRED.

Director* Held RsguUr Settlor, This, of the address of Col. Exall.

COLO STORAGE A PERIL, 
i From a BuBalia of the Kansas Stale

Morning—Several Important
Matters Come Up. ' •

A total of »lH.\.2:.n o* the $2iMi,t»*u 
cotton mill stock to In- ,,igced ft, the 
cltUCDSblp Of this c|4y has been ae 
• ured, leaving n balance « f  hot $4.7eP ■ 
tu Is lau'-il. Al ill. last meeting Of j 
the i 'han t - 1
that of this morning tie total wa *  • 
$ 189 .Teh whh-h 'nTmumt -waw im*reaon1 - 
tll.SoO hy th< re*w»»«x-nf *lte-e«wn«4»-~ 
lecthen-today. The- .additional vnb-r 
acrlpilont reported wen- •.•>* follow : } 
Aadisrson A I’attcr.iiD's. liaL .
C. W. Benn ; ,
$S.$0A; .1 c l  iVnrrl Jilhn; -Hr- vn 
t mnmcr..... tBmi.,„^i<airc Aw. ildmllpJ 

‘  *LVh.: J . MJ H' .r A ,  TIT , ' 7“ ' T 1>a,: 
$7nn. ”  ... . ----------- -— .Jl

<)f the amount ihs-rii»-*4. >2. -- it -

•Rome dlschaslon win had with rof- 
* err nee in the oamiiaign of advert Isiag 
but no action was taken further than 

‘ an agreement of ihr advertising com. 
inlttee tu h»itd a inei'tlng within the 
next day or two. possibly tomorrow

There is a dress that *nav he rhnrrg 
id at a nioincat's-noilre into a pint 
Deal and appropriate (nat'ime to, 
walking, for riding. lor/ttatffr ug. *w  
aviatiug and for motor boating. Au| 
In every one of these occupations <1 
will present a neat and attractive *p- 
paeramo.

The construction of the enatumc. i.a 
the pbofographa show. Is very ilmplc 
Th$ circular skirt is in two portions, 
dlvidad from the belt down at f.ont 
and tmek under a 'sBorT. squarw -tmt 
tuned-on panel. The cilg. » ot the skirt 
are so shaped, or, rather carved, that 
they may be crossed over each oMier

ered with the same material. Clever 
rut and fatilUpss tailoring make tbe 
little metafile m art aad aMracUvq in 
style, and »W fJ  effort to avoid bi 
u rn  and eonspicuoua style has been 
mails.
L Bi ueath the mohair a;krt are worp 

VnTckers of thin silk or nf- i>ongee

ferring to wear the abort, graceful 
skirt over loose stlk knickerbockers 
for walking, motoring and boating.

Board of Health.
The current supply and demand of 

1 meals, dairy product* and certain 
! fruit* and vegetables has been so rsg- 
1 ulated of brio years, through tb* ex
tensive system of cold storage, 'hat 
artificial conditions hare been so cre
ated a* to be, perhaps the most Im
portant factor in the “high coat af 
living," which la ao generally preta- 
tent In thla country 

According to a statement In the1 t u i u i a g  way m ■ t a i i H i r i u  i u  i u c

when vein In Hi estreet dalaly gloves I Pennsylvania bulletin, there ta «0vr 
with white boned neck-stock and a being held In cold storage:
smart, though practical, walking hat 
will add much to the cermet appear

In a color matching the outer material, t ance of the costume 
and the bodice la roomy enough to per-1 |n contraat to the much talked, of 
mil a knitted angora or worsted vest' .. ___  . . .  „
ro be worn beneath when desired. The I "klrt, w bleh has been brought
woman who indulges 1a ballooning—as out by the French couturiers simply 
ninny French and English women do to create a ten sat ion and which has
now although the sport has not yet ^  ,,wko»i for lielgg, ami which, more-
ohUmMl much fav«»r with Am erican___ _ TOver no woman of refinement would

and

ROAD riGHT AGAIAST
and Irnttrnint nt cithor wide to form nil women- will wear a suit of very warm

T * wdiniry wtrlMna ik lffr—'"“ i' j
Th^ dpMitmf U unto* (4 *U»k mm¥

rtonnrls or a tanr-xteerrd knitted un
ion suit beneath her aviation dress

Fourteen million cattle 
Six million calves.
Twenty-five million sheep 

lambs
Fifty million hogs
This number Is enough for one en

tire animal for each adult In the 
I'nltod Statee, with enough whole an
imals left over to give two to each 
family.

This meal Is being held by the big

YOUNG DETECTIVES 
FOIL BANK ROBBERS

YOUTHS WATCH SUSPICIOUS 
TRIO THSY SEE IN VACANT 
HOUSE; PREVENT ROBBERY. The

ROBBERS ARE FRED DFOA
Flee on Handcar Whi#h Is Derailed By 

ObetrweMwn and Two Man 
Are Captured.

By Aaauctatad Press
T S * , 'Corsicana, Tex.,- March 18.—Blair 

caaael, “Rusty”  Tickle and Mat Tickle, 
three young men, prevented thS rob
bery of the Purdea State Bank las' 
night. .Seeing three suspicious men . I t

i KngUah tnuhair « l a<ii>*«natial being appWpeoa*. saesaTBE WOMAN SUFFRAGE * w u V t ^ . v ^ ™*-i**f ̂ ® ^ y d̂ l ; ‘ e f i a S r t ^ all

!
^Mil'a °  l!ly  ] Peamer Sortrage Leader Now.Oppon-

—ent Wljl Addrat* Illinois
, Lcgiabrtort. r i , T

was- Kr H h ,-H»-hc-—if~peert-4. -wkn-b
----- inWi-rqiTifTK vi-kh—made iu ■»  letter
— front Morris i.ir-*!. Jr. nt ITiMndcl

smawi, i

.S*ri»i*(i*44. H4,. M at. It 2 $—O npw e-1 
laatt suffrage Jumeat*, o f  Wx

ickJr. m I’lilt.idfl t.iufc, vlgoruuv attack on
- tihin. to Atnfr-rp rf, A- l*nlt-rrep : * bill givinr- (be bullol t«. vyu-,

Fellowtng ih«- .'itiiinuncprirfuT oi tiii" n,f,n -whi-n ii cbihts tip !n lb house 
progr.iK* In tb, work-of rkHdn g*th e '"d ay  «i tomorrow .Mis* Pliohb,.- 

. reqniTMf .IIUI,uni Hie iliff.-rrw mill Foittiru gf VVnshtnKtnn. It C . form * 
m lllc* mi f  i imtiuiiml fur the poa. J cr leader in widinn’H siiffiage ranks, i 
pope,of M>'tir1fig ilu bnlainie l.y the bnl. now, a vigorous opiKincnt, I* In j 
rime nt tti. airival of Mr Carter. RprlngfleUI wirnied with a am ,-cli tu 
Which will hi- within (he next two j be directed aeajnst the |>resent lea- 
works, us iu illitM  in the telegram mlatlve bill. * - - I,

to thm T,n" ‘* "M bsleiday , Th<. worJ n|jM
iw s° . —|, i , ,, L«'lih a rush '-weep (he siillrage adlrnr.'’Other la*Uets emislder.-d by lhef,.n|> off 1ĥ r ^

imsrd or dfrceton, of tho Chamber of 
Coianteri'c *t their meeting this morn 
ing was n comibtinlcation front the 
t'orlnth Fngine and Holler -Works id 
teply to ihe .notice, of S'crirtry Day 
that nt KotinllotiB h a d  been culled off’.
In 'hi ixiinnitinii alien they stated thnt i 
they had not a lia  intoned tbe Idea of , frame of tnin«|. awaiting the signs! 
moving their plant and asked for a | k i l l ' I h e  inensure. * '
few Weeks nddllbuial lime in which | ■ ■■ ■’ _____  *

further-confer

hy unexpn/teS 
hnrats op opposition wind up with an ' 
adverse roll call. V -  - t

A combination of.srnatwr* and rwp-, 
resetiimtives bare socured women to 
opltoac the snffrgge hill, while they 
sit bark apparently In m judicial

» further-confer with the stock 
holders. II wait the sense of the di 
"totor* that any furrier negotiation* 
with the company would have to bo 
along new lines and that for the pro*, 
eat (he matter would be permitted to 
rest landing the negotiation* fur the 
' oiion mill.

A communication was read from a 
Aoupanj la Kirkland, Kan., that de

Like Giving Away. Library.
Andrew Carnegie will lose IfOO.ORSi-* 

aa the rusnlt of the trust oocunenySi* 
collapse.—Philadelphia TelHgiwpW-.

WMF*

JBTy '
- 7  Jr;iUm. J*.- I

rcaclie fi for a s o  v e ry s c  h oqj iioyand loreouKif-door sport*,
girl know* the farther one vwntwrMi 
into rmrer apace the more T̂ *Vl̂ t r® t IflK
Ml U(# IntoiKjexoWv.----— -^v . ~t“

Another rrtttUrla feature of ihla| 
new hilling cOkiunie Is fho fitted bood. t 
which Ik ospociaTIy designed for bal
looning and for raoturboatlng. The i  
womnii who run* her own speedboat 
and wr»-ier*f.»ndH It* engin* has not *  
t$ne to t'O.hyr with bolding on n hat. r-
.TOrtJf she gpoa without un« the breex 
f.K will soom wt
■ lisontci

li

whip her hair Into wTItl 
BeHidca, the flying spray 

will drench her coiffure in short order. 
For motorboating the cap, attached 
securely Ui rite collar of tbe dress, ha* 
u light titling of rubberised silk and 
thi. hojr^a k«|it perfectly dry and in 
fuwd ord'd. For baloonlng, there 

S hliimld bo a podded leather lining, 
which keep* the cant and head warm 
and also protects Ihe bend In case of 

", a fall.
\V7ie» U»c costume I* worn for 

horseback riding, the cap Is discard
ed and n smart Contlnentnl or sailor 
bat aubstluted and riding boots and 
gloves will be as .orreel ns fMiltless 

J taste can make them. Riding bools 
* wo built of apodal leather—aoft aad 
j very flexible, no that foot aad tinkle 

-qmay have free play ta the. sllrrlp and 
ankle though beetfUfully shaped the 
boots must he rather Ioomp op the
fy *

1 ’ Owe‘ of the photographs Shows the 
ioontumo la ordinary street guise, quits 
correct lb style even for a morning's 
i shopping In howa. Most women will

-And the Baseball Yearns.
'Oo South.” sings Olmmp dark. I  ̂ •

No(g»! let the army do It — PhlNuKT j The Neat Mohair Frock in Walking I beep ths bifurcated phase of the drsae 
phia Inquirer. • . n ,  i Trim. , J for horssbaeh and artation use, prs-
I • J

■ . . . _  .. .1 Tr lilifiUtit

The Sants Freak 
. ■ c .. tivs

far Ao-

thc l'nttsd State* there are fish welt
ing to be doled out that.acn. veined at 
25 million dollars.

In other cold (forage plants during 
say year sow, according to tho stor
age man's own statistics, there srs::.

One billion, eight .hundred million

In the evening they watched tho bank 
until 2 o'clock this morning from n
hotel from whsra they had a full view 

s bank. At t  
pected trio entered ihs bank by pr.v-
of th« o'clock the sOk-

thirty million

lag off a-door.
As the young men peered across the 

dark street from the hotel they saw 
the flare of matches lighted la sue 
ce«Hion In tho bank as the robber* 
looked about Then one robber came 
to tbe door gating up and down the 
street to see If It was empty. The 
young detectives at that moment op- 

•eaeri fire, bringing the other rehbere

**«!?? __  . to a point wbers they bad a handcar

•a.e I* aeaA.vl(nn ikw -X# I ‘ U*

One hundred atul 
p minds of buttter. i  
, Fruit valued at 6$ million dollars.

Then, besides, there are millions of 
pounds of potatoes and onlopa,,thou
sands of tratles, eels, cases of canned

year la, according to the figures of 
the cold storage oonccraa, clow to 
three billion dollars. These cattle 
and other food supplies have been 
bought when prices were Iota and 
stored to fores up prices. With Si 
million wrhole animal* and- 1,800,000,- 
000 egga, held Indefinitely, It Is no 
wonder there la a shortage In supply 
and consequently high prices. It is 
the old law of supply and demand; 
only Ip this case the supply I* short 
not from mck of production, but from 
oomblnetkm which enables the mid
dlemanie l bold a portion ot the sup
ply frqpvmarket and so create an sr- 
tlfk-ial Shortagi

If (be figures given above are cor
rect, (Ad they appear to come from a 
reliable source, it Is evident that law 
was needed to prevent the holding of 
food supplies In cold storage longer 
than p “ rsasonahlo time." Such laws 
if enforced, would equalise the supply 
to the demand, and at the same time

escape when lh«o 
plunged upon an obstruction placed
upon the track-by ctUsens’bf Corbett 
who had bean notified by telephone ■ ■ r

Revolvers erseked on both sides, but 
th« elm was Uncertain In the darkness 
Two of tha man were captured while 
the third osoSpod.

The prisoners gave their names as 
John Blair Of Shelby C’ougty, Texas.
and -----  McKonnon of Caddo Pariah.
Louisiana. They say that the man 
who escaped compelled them to ac
company him at the point of a re
volver, ,

In the bank, near the gafe, a pint 
bottle of nltro-gtyeerta was found. No 
weapons were found on the prisoner*, 
und each bad a half dollar

t

x V . r i R t . - w  s r
overtime, , J

era) rule, 
re work

«

*> • .

One trouble about the ’ 'men wh<< 
never smokes os dlnhs la that he de
rotes the time thfts gained to tglking
about It, * . IN X r" „

■ ■


